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Two relief expeditions under Rangers

: JV •■-.■F

___I by - the 1WWt
work of the 110 employee* of the mill

Wire vomm imitation with Wer.dllng 
la cut off. Several big fires are rage'j- 
Ing In the inountujns of this district j 
and several homesteader» have been j 
burned out by the rapidly. spreadingj

' Area- ~ “' : —“Ji.'*T
Xo Pensions for Widows. 

Washington. P. C.. Au*. 2.V--
rwa relief expeditions unaer Mnpn wldow# anj or«haus of the $4 forest! 

1 h.T and Hokcmb^aUM't ou ° Penw’t rttng<ar!« Who have met death.. An the!

... : . ar(uhd Wallace and other can-
V«2 ‘^na tile oat due lo t »! ™- nr ^ cc,«te,. enact,
t-rl*l. .mpmveutant reported In Mon- ^ KC(,or lo /„ ,t,„ment
**"*■ ............................ . hv un official of the threat »<rvlcc tn.

Liberal relief contributions aye pour
Ins Into Wallace. Bots sends $2.f0fr. UM>' v

Forest Ranger -Wotron readier After a man 14 ttoa Corea! berv testa 
' KocakTt after dee;.crate trt„ to get re- disabled the government c»»a .-« Me

Met f„r party of ala hemmed In by Arc pky and there to ~>«naan, of taking
near ttelwov ________________ 4. cognisance legallyof the .fact, theta

% In mount:,tn. between -Lolo Pass 1 man la killed In the aerSTO. The
and m. Maries. ISO reported to be sur- ! rangera have a mutual protectlie a.

1 «Deletion to guard themselves againstrounded.

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME 
FOR PRIME MINISTER

Replies to Addressee Presented by 
Various Organizations of New 

WeSÉknster

FIRE ADDS TO 
WRECK HORROR

TWENTY-ONE PERSONS 
BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

Flames Prevent Rescue of Vic
tims Buried in Debris of 

Pullman Dar

Rev. Albert Carman. D.D., general super in tendffjl fvr eight years. 
Right hand side? (top). Rev. Sf Î),(*fiowu, D.D..;gi«ti<ral Hiiperintend- 
ent for^foiir years; (bottom), Rev. T. E. É. Shorv..who succeed* the 
late t>f. >hitheriand as general seerrinry uf depart

ment. • - -

1 8 y .

i E
Forester W. B. Uctiely at Missoula es- . misfortune.

[ who are "aiding/In £he fire fighti.ig is 
equally bad. Tho softtaMML If killed of 

' injured while fighting ftre.'hgve tHe 
same standing »s the rangers.

The forestry officials here, express the 
; belief that the fire* will result In lie 
; cstnbtbihment ef more ■degeald r..eans

Thlrfks many reports inaccurate.
- --------Fire Fighters Perisho 1

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 25.— Supervisor 
Weigle. statltvned at Wgitate. lias an
nounced that 94 fir.- lighters in h!s em
ploy have met death while fighting the
forest fires of Hnjv.» and Montana. ; _ -nti tn

It la now b. lieved thm *he ileath-Uat. « PT”?-, , 
in. those rtyfes wlll.jroacli a total of l»ti i *■ * *
wlnm full report» are In from the | U^tnlamen Ready for Duty
various district* ot the fire sune. Portland. .Ore,, Aug 25.—Seventy-

Ae<k>rding to the list prepared by flve troops. memt»erw of the Oregon 
-Supervisor Wclgte, 30 are dead at Onwd ; Xational Ouajrd are hattU*g with 
'Forks, 12 at Avery. 21 on ffetaer Creek. 1 fore/t Arts raging near tirceham.- 11 
rlglit at Builhm Mine, one on Boulder j mllés east of Portland, to-day. Av- 
T'reek. si* on Placer Creek, near WaT- | cording to rtlformatlnn received tills

forenoon, the flames threatened to 
break beyond control. The soldiers )md 
been fighting the flrt« since late yester
day afternoon, when they were called 
out for fire duty by Adjutant General 
Flrtser Several ranchers have lost 
their homes, i and several thousand 
cord* of wood have been coi^umed 
along-wtth standing limber.

Two hundretf National Guardsmen 
| are being held In readiness for instant

WATER BOARD 
MEETS AGAIN

Pine

THREATS AGAINST 
LIFE OF PREMIER

METHODISM AND 
MISSION WORK

ANOTHER SESSION IS
FIXED FOR TO-NIGHT

lace; 13 on Big Creek., two at 
Creek and two at Rock Creek.

- Two new fires were reported to,day.
One l* burning on Grlxsly Creek. « 
feeder for the north fork of the St.
Joe river, and the other on the north 
fork.burning toward Prkburd. /

The situation"* hi le it ha;> improved.
Is far from satisfactory. Although 
rain is promised for this district, there 
is little indication that any will fail- 

All hope for the safety of a fMrt* of j fire duty should their assistance 
85 men in the forestry service was needed in any part of the state.

Portland torday ts shrouded in semi- 
darkness, a result of heavy smoke

Not Improbable That Resolution 
Will Be Passed Favoring Pur

chase of Coldstream

CANALEJAS IS NOW ,
CLOSELY 6UARDED

'FORWARD MOVEMENT
ANO ITS CLAIMS

a&tndotteâ thkrmortiing. «cordlhg tore 
<kih<.special dispatch from Wallace. Id;

The party was headed h> Joe .Halm, 
of Spokane, and they w «‘re fig ht log we 
Art» at the headwaters of the St. Joe 
river. No word hah-been received from 
them for three days in spite of des
perate «.(Torts to get Into communica
tion with the party.

Forestry- experts here and at Wal
lace to-day estimate the los* in tim
ber alone at $20.000.uOO. Scores of miles 
of the finest timber tn the world were

* f*T»yrd. t’"1 " ,,r 'd—,—*--------.. i,
Wallace reports that a strong wind is 

springing up/ again, but that' there is 
ho danger-there, for the almplc reason 
that all the timber'has been burned to 
the ground already.

For the first time since the great 
fife* started. Spokane to-day is en- 
vHop»d iw-n heavy pall of smoke-which 
obsCufce* the sun.

Situation In Montana 
Helena. Mont., Aug. -|k—The forest 

fire situation Wednesday night was 
greatly improved for which nattire is 
chiefly responslhlC Inasmuch as light 
rain and jmàwfàlT heavily- damp«‘ned 
the tlmhur and thus permitted the I 
flghteps''t° back fire successfully. The I 
wind lias al&* modera4ed In a marked 
dt'Kpv niiii it i now ahparently 
tain tliat the Arcs will be confined to ; 
the areas already "burned over.

Governor Norrl* on Wednesday op- I 
dered that the Helena and Butte «com- 1 
punie* of the National Guard bo held 
In readiness to fight the -fires In com- 

* pany.wlth the other similar bodies al
ready in the field, but Wednesday even
ing he expressed the beilef,. based upon 

ct reports to him from every dis
trict in the state, that this would not 
be necessary.

In only one district does the situ
ation appear really threatening.. and 
that ta-at Thompson Fall* and points 
west along the Clark's Fork valley. 
This is In close proximity to the towns 
of the great forests of western Mon
tana. Unie*» severe wind» should fan 
the embers, it l/« thought there will h* 
no further damage?.

which obecures the sun.

Oleriouli Threstee to Held Demon
stration* Throughout Spain 

in September

How Sir Wilfrid Observed Sunday 
in Prince Rupert—Fraternal 

Delegates

WILL FIGHT FOR ,
PURE GOVERNMENT

Roc levelt Says Party Consider
ations Will Not Cause Him to 

Swerve From Tadt—

What I» anticipates a» likely te 
prove the moat important and Interest
ing meeting ot the civic water board 
will be held this evening at the city 
hall tot1 the purpose of h.urlng report* 
of aub-eommltteea. It la believed that 
a majority of the mjMfibers of the 
board will he found- favorable to " 
motion tii endorse thé proposal to ac
quire either by direct purchase or by 
expropriation- proceeding# the holding* 
or the Esquintait Water Worki Com
pany at Ooldatreump and aholild this 
prove to be the cnee It la not Im
probable that a by-law to till* end may 
bo submitted to. the ratepayer* before 
the end lit the year.

It I* true that the members of the 
eater committee., have no .power to 
authorize the Introduction of a by-law. 
m ttoay are acting in à purely ad-, _
.•Igairy capacity id the ctty-eotmelj.1 -monstration
though the latter body would hardly I 4th. The Clerical* abandoned It on this

(Tim.-- l-enard Wire.)
Madrid, via Hero!aye.- Aug.,2S.--Ptona 

of the Clerical, to concentrate tliel'r 
force* at San Sebaation on August. 27th 
and at Vtttorle on September tth, hav
ing lieen blocked by the administra
tion, the leaders of the Clerical faction 
freely threaten Spain with a universal 
demonwtratkm before September lAUe 
It I» thought that such action would 
précipita As the long-looketl-rorylVU up-
àeavaL

Under the direction of Premier i'a- 
nalejtt*. the administration ordered the 
reliure of all mean* of traneportatlon 
to San Sebastian the early part of tlila 
month. A* a result, the large gather
ing which the clerical had planned, 
there was averted.

The rame step* have been taken by 
Çtee government In regard to tile de- 

■heduled for September

('rim, - Lrsaed Wire.)
"B*<al0, N. T.r Aug. 25.—"1 feel it la 

Jnut a little more my duty to hunt 
(Vi*,lea out of piThlii life becuuae they 
Impp.-n to be In my own parly." «aid 
Colonel Roosevelt to-day,- addressing ; 
the Elltcbtt club here The colonel was 
gueal of lionor at a breakfast given 
by the club. Fully 500 |ierson* were 
present and cheered when lie declared 
h* would keep up Ids light for clean

take fi position In opposition to a me 
jortty vote of (toe committee, which 
has "done such excellent work In col
lecting much valuable data bearing on 
the question of improving- Victoria'» 
water supply

The aub-commlttee on Sooke lake 
a-lll likely "urge that cltisene who de
sire to do so be given an opportunity 
to vimtothat possible source of supply, 
lolloii* In this the example of the 
purl' wn" a few days ago i«ild a vieil 
of Insiiection to noldatream John Mes- 

ad automobile, j pm,' chairman of the sub-committee on
■ommlttee Is not

politic*.
x Aoaeneek Hri«S k _ ... ____ _

,,,i was driven directly to the cltib. ; sooke. rtatea that the committee Is not 
naefr—of -ywt In a poaltlon to-cubmlt Its Anal relie began by discussing Ute 

picventlpg poiulion of the greet lakes.

account, but In Its stead have quietly 
passed around nrUm tu all their head
quarters In Spam to protest at a cer
tain time on a day to be named and 
kept secret. It Is maintained by the 
Clerical» that eo-widespread a demon
stration would cause the present gov
ernment more trouble than a concen
trated one.

The life of Premier Canalejaa. who Is 
constantly receiving menacing letters, 
I» considered In grave danger. He 
never ventures Into tlie streets without 
a.heavy guard.

Liomic il* 1,0.1 , ____ _ _—,
going In to-night bSng awe-1 BATTLE BETWEEN

ïoîîdu'.e mcmh"?* !hl.t'0he would light |t‘ I-' knot" Mml .-large numtohr• »fj AIRSHIP AND WARSHIP
the members of the vitleen* committee 
are growing restive undf-r the'*<mtinuetl

su red the members 
In the coming New York state Repub
lican convention.

After the breakfat Roosevelt left for j delay* In arriving any nearer 
the west ! tlement of the vexed question if secur-

“Juet .a* we must keep unpolluted | ing H better supply of watvr for the 
the waters of ther great lakes." said city, and It would not be surprising if 
Roosevelt as lie neared the end of Ids | they forced the i**ue at this evening * 
address bt-fon- the chih. .”we must | meeting a.qd presented a lyilltlM 
îtkewïsJ àct Irt tlie "field of moral, pub- ; favor of the a vqTdïvmem nf G^ihlstrrum 
He and domestic life. We must see that In order to bring the matterdpa head, 
thing* arc unpolluted at. (heir rourev I The Baqulnmlt Muter Work* Com. 
1 believe in pure government, and In pg*y is eaklng h sum in the neigh- 
tlVhi belief I do not r< cognitv party dis- borhood,of $2.060.LOO for tlv ir system a 
tun nenei u , 4lohletr*aro. Tlie 'coDHUiny .1* making

r

latin fortst Wednesday and quenched 
the fires, then rapidly moving toward 
th« Yellowstone park, while n •tcgdy.i Utica, the 
downpour” filts HI# *lttolfrfft th -, pherfnan.
the Flathead country.

Tb«- fire in the business section of 
Deed Lodge yestenlai’ Was an ordinary 
nrràlr " after »
rbw of city buUding* had'burned, in
volving a in*» of mm.

No new, casualties arc reported. The 
large bmb <»f - sent out from
Thompson Fall* reached a haven of 
safety and none were burned as had 
been feared.

Little Town Deatruycd.
Kmtcnc. -Ltim»»

tlnctlons.”
Roosevelt la depemling on Ills i*er- 

sorilal popularity- for support In the 
Saratoga convention Before he left 
Herkimer he begun to organise his 
forces. He telephoned I»oeh and Grls- 

... —I,.. .,#■ i.ygijiufiins hi* sklrm'^^1l Iflll, * l|T1 nrr rnmim *vrrj| ’"W -■
gates. The colonel was encour

aged b$ the reception he reeelve<l ut 
home e( Vlce-Preeidcnt

excellent progress In laying their 
main» from (Ivldstream to the city and 
expert within *1* wiqÿx* to he In a po- 
■Ittakllo ilollVcr no lea* than 15.000.000 
gallon* per day at Victoria West

U. 8. Monitor Tallfthasie Selected 
by Naval Officers to Face 

Aerial Bombardment '*

little town near Eugene, v'.i» nre-swept 
• last nlaht npd all but three houses 

: xs* w- srorr- - were -' ,lc*l r--ved T ie- tirestarted iroin steetthig*. icreioiag tea.

RECRUITS FOR
CANADIAN NAVY

HOTEL CHANOBH HANDS.

—: » tSpeclAl to. lb* times ) . . ..  
Portage la Prairie. Aug." 26.--A hlg 

hotel deal _waa ekieed hero yesterday 
when Phil rook s»>Jd the! Empire hotel 
to WHliam Hogen, former proprietor of 
the Marriaggi iiotfl at Port Arthur. 
The consideration wàa $4* 500. Tlie .Ehi- 1 
pire hotei is located on Main afreet.

Commander Macdonald is 
ing Principal F'irta i» the 

„ Old Country '

Vbit-

«ApF-ia! tb the TimeR-i 
London. Aug. 2!>>-f*ammander Mac

near the station. It was built e»y*rel , dottald. who wlU he ap|»ointed to tak* 
years ago by Mr <’w>k. find t>rfm *Yfie rafirdtnn cmlFPr Ntetw», t* busy lisri

lerviewlng ri^ïtilï» forr-bYrflTfrtm^ tTT tiiTn « 
will probably purebaae elsewhere. 
4lHu»gU h* îiu» made »o 
~m x*t. f

irir"5r

- uti ttia prmvlpril Uomtr port*.

(Times Ijeusrd Wire.) ^
Waul i ing ton. J), C.. Aug. $5.—A sham 

bUttiu between an airship and a war- 
bfin'g planned by tin navy de

partment to-day. The navy authori
ties are eurroondlng their plans with 
great secrecy. The mo«iHor fallu 
liasse* is reported to have been select 
*d as tlw vossei to Lieu.an aerial bom
bardment The monitor will t>e lowed 
to a point far from Washington and 
hung with shell-defying armor. Tlie 

“vulnerable points wtl^be over the *un 
rooms, ammunition hoists and funnels, 
where an explosive dropped accurately 
might destroy the veeaet 

The men who haye volunteered fqr 
the hasardoua duty $rUl be alternately 
In the sky stilus and In the man-..f- 
wâr. After they-have taken shots at 
lto* w4f*hto with gun» .rantUto from six 
pounder* to lâ-tnch rifles, they will 
mount In the airship and attempt to 
drop homim on vital spots In tlie war- 

'

“Methodism Must' Mean Mlsslona.’’ 
was the motto which hung in a central 
position In Metropolitan Methodist 
church this morning, flanked by ban
ners bearing a roll of honor in each 
conference, the names of missionaries 
supported in the home or foreign fields 
being given with the name of the 
church or district which is responsible 
for them. Another motto was. “The 
Orient for Christ." on either side of 
which were missionary maps of •- the 
world.’’ Appropriately, this hung below 
4bo i#ortraiV of tii* Jato foreign mis
sionary secretary. Dr. Sutherland, 
whose heart was in the "work In the 
Orient up to the hour of his .death.

Rev. F. C. Stephenson. Toronto, w as 
re-etected secretary of the Young 
Peoples Forward Movement for Mis
sions by a unanimous vote, and by a 
similar vote Rev. James Woodswofth. 
D. D., Winnipeg, was again chosen as 
senior superintendent df missions.

Mr Stephen son appea led to the con
ference to give the Forward Movement 
the hearty support, moral and finan
cial, auFIHfc the next four years that 
their unanimous vote gave him a right 
to expect. 'Nothing required more con
centration. spiritual power and wide
awake common sens than the putting 
of missions before the sourc e of church 
life, the young people. Not only must 
the Church Christianise people tty con
verting them. but it must get them 
while young and put them into busi
ness with the idea of making business 
the one great mission force of the 
world. As th* general guperintendent 
had once aaitLin Toronto. God intended 
the transfer of goods from one clime to 
another to make all men brothers. In
stead of that 1$ had too often 
them selfish, and this must tie

Dr. Woodsworth thanked the confer
ence for electing him to a ^Superintend
ent y which hod now be*n confided to 
him for th* seventh time since 1186.

K< x i ir How ,."i Spragtn - 
! N. B.. cottveyed to the conference the 

news of the death In that clt.v of Rev, 
Charles Stewart. f> D. professor of 
homiletics In tHe University of Mount 
Allison College. He had entered the 
ministry in 1852. and spent twenty 
years as »_Pft*tor and |hlrty In tlie 
theological department of tiount Alli
son.

(Concluded on page 18.)

(Spécial to the Time*)
New Westminster. B. C-, Aug. $1* 

Queen's i>urk. the avone of 
fam'wi» lacro«^|trU6«fc»^ WR8 ft*tn 
yesterday afierrioon when , a throhg of 
fixe thousand welcomed the premier 
and hi# party, who came over via the 
electric line from Vancouver. A g*Uy 
decorated platform was erected near 
the centre of the enclosure, while from 
the club house floated a streamer bear
ing the legend: The World's Cham
pions Welcome Sir Wilfrid."

Mayor Lee extoinled a welcome to the 
premier, and addre'saes were presented 
by the city council, the board of trade, 
the Trades and Labor council and^ tiia 
Liberal Association. The ^oard of 
trèfle proved navigation
fat lllties at the mouth of the Fraser 
river, while the labor council urged 
discontinuance of assisted immigration, 
expulsion uf Orientals, the adoption^

election day a publié 'Holiday and op- 
ptieition to the proposed tyotectlon to 
lumbermen.

Sir Wilfrid was accorded an en
thusiastic reception an<l expressed his 
appreciation. Xe>v Westminster had 
grow-n from the ashes of a devastating 
fire bigger and more beautiful. "1 
thought l knew British Columbia 
fore I vanur,” olmerved he. “but t find 
a province far beyond my most optt- 
mjsttc expectations. Its superiority in 
alm,ost every respect'has impressed me. 
The East does not yet realize its po
sition. I return to the East enthused, 
yet humbled, by your achievements/' 

Referring to trade poeribWttes thw 
premier expressed a belief that Mon
treal* and Toronto* were growing oi 
the Pacific roast and urged cultiva 
tlon of trade with the Orient. For this 
reason, material as well as moral, he 
counselled treatment of Asiatic* oo 
British terms of friendship rather than 
contempt.
.Sir Wilfrid stated it was the intention 

of the government to undertake work 
oD th* Fr#»er fresh water harbor, and 
smilingly added that he hoped Mr. Tay
lor, the Conservative member on the
platform, would hot criticise the gov 
ernment's lack of economy In so doing.

Dealing with Immigration, the pre
mier stated the government were not 
aiding labor immigration. “The only 
newcomers the government encourages 
to tome are settlers and farmers." de
clared Sir Wilfrid, amid applause.

Mr. Tempi*1!11®11' Mr.-Graham, Mr. 
Pardee and Mr: Macdonald also spolie 
Relating his observations at Prince 
Rupert. Mr. Graham alluded to the 
self-sacrifice and enterprise of the 
women who shared ill" the pioneer set
tlement of new cities hewn out of a 
primitive country. To them Canada had 
owed much In' the i«ast. in them was 
her hope for ÏK* fleYrtopment of true 
eltlxenshlp In the futùre.

(Time* I*eawed Wire.)
Durand. Mich.. Aug $».—The bodies 

of ghrMTOfleii, tl *mnr and a child were 
-recovered early to-day from- the bias- “ 
ing wreckage of tiw- CWeago-Montrwal 
express train on tlie Grand Trunk 
which was run down by1 passenger 
train No. 4. four miles east of here at 
midnight.

In addition to eight deadA eight to 
eleven Pullman. passengers, the fire
men of No.i 4 are missing and art» 
thought to have been burned in ~the 
wreckage. - " .

Tha list, of injured numbers only 
three. It is believed that out of 20

PROPOSED EXTENSION
OF WELLAND CANAL

Engineers Are Now Making Sur- 
veys—Probable Cost Placed

at $50,000,000

(Special to the Times.l 
Ottawa. Aug. 25.—A report Is ekpevt- 

ed to be ready for the- forthcoming 
session-on the cost of tlyr projected 
nev^- piece1 of the Welland canal. A de
partmental stuff of three engineers and 
twelve uBsistaniH are now making sur
veys nf %ie proposed routes, particu
larly with reference to ,the quality of 
excavation. A rough estimate places 
the cost at $50.000*000. Tills would pro
vide at 21 -foot waterway. It is pointed 
out. however, that it would also be 
necessary to deepen* the1 ,8t. I#awrence 
canals to make them corn-s|»ond. If 
tin- new on* w’Tc imiit the present 
Welland canal would be required for 
through traffic till thorn* on the 8r. 
Lawrence were changcil.

Fulïïmtn passengers, only Tour escaped. - 
The bodies so far recovered are so 
mangled, scalded and charred that 
identification probably will be Impos
sible,

TbV deadf One unidentified wo- " 
man; Mrs. Lucy Guelph, Chicago; 
liodies of six persons, recovered; be
lieved to have been those of Jour wo
men. a man and a child.

Misslngj George Wilson, fireman No.
4; twelve >passengers, believed inciner
ated in wreckage.

Fatally Injured: Clinton Davis. Mont
real; George NVlson. fireman No. 14, 
Battle Creek. Mich., scalded: Geqrge 
Mitchell, engineer No, 14, Port Huron, 
Mich., head crushed.

The cause of the accident Is said to 
have been the failure on* the part of the 
xpresa train crew to display proper 

danger signals when their train was
ompeiifd to stop because of an acci

dent to the engine. An investigation 
is under way.

The flyer, known as No. 14, had pro* 
e*ed*d only four miles out Of Durand 
aetbound when the engine broke v 

"down "and the nine Pullmans: wefe 
hroqght to a standstill.

Rrakeman Graham was ordered to 
place danger signals, and he claims he 
did so. While Engineer Geo. Mitchejl 
and Fireman George Nelson were un
der their engine making repairs and 
while the passenger* were-asleep, tlie 
crash came »

No. 4, going at 80 miles an hdur, 
came up out of the darkness and 
smashed into the rear coach of the ex
press Engineer-Charles Spencer of 
No. 4 declares he heard the report of a 
torpedo just before he struck the ex
press. He shut off steam and applied 

' the brakes, hut the speed of the traifl 
was scarcely diminished.

With the weight of eight ears behind 
It and the impetus of 30 miles an hour 
to carry them on. the engine of No. 4 
ploughed into the darkened sleeper» 
with Its 20 passengers.

The Pullman was split and the Al
lowing coaches were piled up on the 
wreckage. Almost instantly the shrieks 
of the Injured were drowned In the hiss 
of «scaping steam, wlrtle fire from the 
buried engine started a«£Ha*e in the 
wreckage.

ttoon the night was bright with tho 
Idaging-coaches and ttnr flr«‘ which con- 
suoied the dead and Injuro*’ aided ,pah- 
sengtors and trainmen tn rescuing a 
few persons who were trapped In .the 
S’.eeii# r next to the one on fire. Little 
pouhl be done for the victims, crushed 
and pinioned In their berths, as the 

4ti>-sftaiL became loo hdt to approach.
The first aid came from Dufllelo. 

it. a rest to the wreck The bodies of 
two women were taken out and placed 
where the Injured lay. Engineer 
Mitchell and Fireman Nelson of train 
No 14 had been caught under their 
engine and crushed. Both were fatalty 
injured. Engineer Spencer escaped 
death. Hie fireman is missing.

A special train, made up of an en
gine and one coach, hurried to Flint 
for aid and gave rise to a rumor that 
15 dead had l«eeq taken to Flint, 
was denied by the company.

(Concluded on page IS.)

INJURED IN WRECK.

SAYS MOVEMENT AGAINST

Secretary of Tree Trade Union 
Returns to London After 

Touring Canada

Title

(Spefial to the*Tim*».)
Ken6r*. K6«:I5.—Bert* Mf’qHnutfh,
*VKkman" ag*<l ->5. *n route from 

wlnnlp** to Montreal, was **rlou»ly 
Injured about th* head.and back y**- 
t.niav at Hawk. 25 miles call, in a 
r*ar-and collision on the fanadlnn Pa
cific h* was th.chnrsc at several cars 
of stock, and was a»l**i> In th* ca-

WOUK OF RAILWAY COMMISSION.

(Siwlal lo th* Tlro*«.)
Ottawa. Aug. 15—Durin* th* flacal 

y..„r which cloe*<t with March Slat last 
th* railway comntlealon d*att with 
6.025 application» and l**urd S.5I0 or
der*. The incrcae* In the njtmher of 
order* a» compared with the prevtoua

PIONEER DEAC
rh

__ tSpectal to the Tlmta) "____
Winnipeg. Aug, 25 - Donald «.rant 

wealthy pioneer o(. High Bluff. Mani
toba. died Sq»tee*.F-e«-«ha-age of **.

booae when a light engine pitched Into g Hugh, -______
the redr ot the train. McCullough was , 0rHn! " w„ the i.taf of *‘“rdF

TARIFF IS GROWING *«« », u,ro s«-
brought to the hospital here.

wreek^-eee»«sed-^-at mitluightwmmm
eral Iwx C*rs, empty, were pitched over 
an embankment. They struck and broke

roorallKe*'*11“ extern wire for several 

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

brothers, four 
HhnTtotra/ ~

Tor shells" and bombs 
risk forJthe men to make the work
w thing imt vStid'e v»y, .... •

CSpeclal to the Times )
‘London, Aug. 16.—The secretary of 

tin- Free Trade Union, who. hag. Just 
returned from a tour of Canada, states 
that the movement vgainst tariffs Is 
gaining force every day. The move
ment Is tn the hands of men who are 

there Is emfallTfHKrtrFff rrnfiomtstir imd- - irbtw
lu.lnt out the real cause for the decline 
ti thr purchasing power of w*ge#r

(Special to the Time*)
Port Arthur. Aug; 25.—William Smith, 

foreman or the annex at King » «!*«.- 
tor. XU killed a* « reault Of flip oter-
all being caught In the machinery. No 
„„c ,aw the accident and the body. *.»

Hiulth^waa ss year* old'Tihd Jëat'eé a' 

wife and t*9 ehU*r^-_.______.___ ;

-Ht- tUat-Hgi; Of *»>
Igb* live* .in Vietoria. Mr.

ilvo
of whom farmed In

SALVAtiÉ WotK ON BEDFORD.

^r, island on Sunday while running 
g, fylVepeed through a dense fog. was
begun yesterday.

COJKlN° TO CANADA*

Hipedal V' the Times )
• Glasgow, Aug. 20.—U-IkIh Rev 
bald Ian Campbell" — -

Archl-
| bleltop of Glas

gow and Gi#*w*y, Ms made arrange- 
Tm-m.s til utteswl tfcq hbTsntrnâlpr ffTtilff..wmmm
Canadian cltiirch at Halifax.

.....
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EAU
DE COLOGNE
We have just received a ship
ment of Cologne direct from 

"The Original House."

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
G08IEI OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSWe are prompt, we are careful, 

end our prices are reaaonab.e.

»................... ..........................................................................................

I
n.nnvn— ..........................................

A New Consignment in ot

Lipton’s Teas
Which We Offer at

3 LBS. FOR
COOKING APPLES, per box... 
ISLAND Pt-VMti, |*r crate

SI.00

SI.35
>1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
opposite post ornes. government

Ul111.............. ....................................................................................... ................. WWWW'WW.

Latest
Arrivals
—AT THE-

Montelius
PIANO HOUSE

GOOD STAND BY 
THE GARRISON

ALBIONS ALL OUT .AND
SAANICH DISPOSED OF

FOR HALK-Modern Jwnjalow. uppar
Fort Street, easy terms. 
1619 r Hi Utiles. Room Oftf.

Apply oWMsr.

WANTED—A caretaker for an emp*y 
house, from 1st Kept. Apply Mo Battery

HOU8EKEBP1NO R<>OM8. furnlshwl 
rooms and offices The New Sylvester. 
7*5 Yates street. _______________

it» * —a • ii'w »iUpOl a auumi".
neck pin of hard enamel, on SaturdayiiuitT Tinder kindly return 
Office. Reward.

souvenir belt 

to
■ a27

British Talking Mat 
Records. /

Bdtsofl Amberoles.
Victor Victrolas.
Several of the most ex

quisite Grand, Player and 
Upright Pianos ever heard m 
Victoria.

Latest popular Sheet Mu
sic arriving daily.

Thomas 98, Roberson 84 Not Out 
and Ooepel 43 Not Out Made 

Highest Scores

TO Rent-4 roomed «oteag*. HO. Spring 
Ridge. » H. M. Wllsdn. «14 Cormorant St

■uB

8N IP ........ . room cottage on San Jujfn
avenue, James Bay. $!,(**>; hit thrown Ui. 
Tr-R» McConnell, cor Government 
Fort etrebts. upstairs. h26

MONTELIUS

Piano House, L4.

Meriting Scores.
Albion* ifejgainst Burra in! tjor 
Sitanlch KIT against Seattle.
Garrison 136 for 5 wickets against 

Nanaimo.

... ^WuTOTT AU K, 3 rooms 

27. owner, ltol

JI I A' » r., V iwiun
hospital, cheap for cash. 
ItOl Edmonton road. all

WANTED—Nurse girl and mother’s help, 
good wages. Mrs. Champion. «08 Niagara 
street _______ ■”

10415

A BUNCH OF RAGS
-"Chnntiekr Un if"■■. and Harlan

10423-^-'*That Fusay Rag" ....,................... .......Quartette
10121-“The Suites Rag".................................................... 0,11111

SOMX SPECIAL HITS
502—“Put on Your Sli^pmi. lYou’re in tor the Night”....

.. Ada dont-a
90811“I’m the Man They’re Tjookmg Tor". -----

An answer to “lia» Anybody Here SWn Kelly.’
All These and More on the

..Favor

September- Edison Records

For Sale by

WAITT & CO., Ltd.

To-ilorroWs Matches. 
Vancouver and Garrison at Work 

Point.

A

romaiHi mu pm]
Victoria and Saanich at the HospttaL 
Albion and Seattle at Beacon Hill. 
Hurraed not playttnt. ....... ::U.rr—s.^.

WANTED—«Four thousand dollars loan 
for three years, gilt edge security, will 
pay eurrent_ rate of iutereet. Apply» anvuuver hiiu u«nw ------- pay current rate ui %m

, Point. ____ Hhaw Real EstfUe Co.f 767j| Yates at reel- y
'A -KTNitengynBrnr^Nawalmrr at fnlrers^ - Wjgwr’MMr _______ ” .

jty ... . umnr. » knv •• Uargilflll
Portland not playing. Vr'KWh^r, smart boy, 

Mat
at Marglson 

a35

The Oldest Music House in B. C. 1004 Government Street

1.

Unnin—............................. -................... .............................. ....................

5=

Vl-OHK IN RESIDENTIAL LOT. James 
Bay., best neighborhood. |l.So«) L.
HI,» **

1104 Government Street. Come* 

Fort Street.. Tel 44.

AtwvnvmiTi‘*‘—**ililBiiiM

* *
* LOCAL NEWS
<• • ------ - \ - V

W'lih neither Victoria nor Vancouver 
pteytng this morning the result# of the 
matches wm WVTWfTl?!™? 
on the champkmehlp, aa the two un
defeated teams at present are the only 
ones with a final. rliAnce. Should either 
Vancouver or Victoria be beaten to
morrow the situation would compli
cated. Victoria .shodld l»eat ^aanlch» 
hut the Garrison may cause a surprise 
to-morrow against Vancouver.

The Garrison this morning made a 
firm stand against Nanaimo, losing 
only five wickets at lunch for 136. Of 
those RobrsM1. mit out. 64, and Thomas 
6* were the principal ,cor*n Nanaimo 
tried half-a-doaen bowlers, the beat of 
whom wax Illingworth, who got 4 for 
34.

Saanich batted for 1SÎ agalnat 8e

STUDENTS ANTI TEACHERS-Rooms, 
with or without hoard. near the High 
auhaeL terms moderate. Apply IM 
Fort atreet.  *3

WANTER-Runjcr for_ rooming house, to
meet boat a antf train*; 3SP*nta for each 
roomer directed lo 715 Yates street. New. 
modern rooms, 50 cents night. «27

IF YOU ARÈ THINKING of Investing In 
the Jir fumed Gordon Head fruit grow
ing district, call and see me. I have 
■evml good rench propositions and 
some acreage to show you. Robert Rus
sell, Feltham road. Gordon Head. eu»

i \

I8BWHI <‘tv"

Has married a pretty young lass.

But l hate a coal range.
I just won’t cook unless I have

Gas."

If ail Victoriah brides would in
sist upon being supplied with a 
goAit Gas Range, what a lot <»t toll, 
time, work and worry they would 
save, and what nice, digestible 
meat* would he the pleasurable re- 
«ult. Corn* In to-day and let us 
show you some of our newest < gas 
Ranges and Gas Stoves. Easy pay* 
ment If d. sired. ’ "

—The provincial hoard of horticul
ture Is in évasion ut the parliament 
buildings, and beforelt separates will 
elect a successor on the board to the 
late Capt Elllston.

FOR SALE—Block of IS choice lots. neaY 
new car route and pipe line, fine level 
plateau With «tight southern elope, high 
elevation, magnificent views. studded 
with nice oak* and pines, $250 each, half 
cash, rest under agreement of sale or 
mortgage for three years; It can be em-

Inst 8e. bodied In agreement that when the three
— - - years are up purchaser will have option

this morfr ng. Gocpei 42 t»l o«P ^ callTn^&ifgaln off and getting bgc* 
“* money paid; this will Insure the P1,r"

chaser the advantage of rising Values 
without risk of ultimate lose. Fether- 
aton. Mount Tolmle P. O.

--At rt mr-et+ng of -the Knox Preshy^ 
terlan churcli session yesterday Edwin-

being the leading svoref. His runs were 
made by steady cricket. Three of the 
others got Into double figures, but all 
were under 26.

Cameron bowlc<l consistently, getting 
Ô wli kMs for 4‘.

Davis, of the Burrard eleven, had a 
couple of feA work <m the ball from 
either side, and consequently the Al- 
T>|ons/ffi*re at ... loss ter » big score.

Brown was appointed organist, out of j 
--------—■ G. M.1

Davie secured 7 of them T for only

ARPENTER, apprentice or Improver 
w^i

U r.A l Pali. r ui
m anted Haywood avenue, or on job. 
Bee street, Foul Bay road.

FOR 8 A LE-Good wagon for ranch or 
hunting parties. $30 cash. Inquire 11M

_ dosen. applicants, to succeed 
Ho<1gson, resigned. *

—Capt. Bottrill. formerly of the P»- 
trlana. has severed his connection with 
the Northern Steamship Go., and Is now 
In command of the Union Steamship 
Company's coaster «’apllano.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd:
Head Office 662 Yate* Street. Tel 2479’

-The bowler, or the Methodtat C.«o- 
frrence are not content to reet under 
the atigraa of defeat. They thlrat for 
revenge, and wH| take agala to the 
green on Materday afternoon agalnat 
thn r or four rinVa of the Beacon Hill

runs, and Twynham got the real for 
14. The Albion total »*■ 4L R, W fa- 
may »>■ the only t,alarum who could 
do anything agalnat file Awo larwlcra. 
and made 3C Without giving a chance. 
At lunch Btlrrard- liad loat i.'ollleon for 
3.,the total being. 1' for 17.

Th* morning arorea are aa foltowe: 
OARRISON A<iAINST NANAIMO. 

Uairlaon.
Aakey. c Claren.c, h Illingworth .... 0
Corp. Thoma*. l, liUngworth .......... .. W
Vorp Hawtrey, h Jephaon ........ ;.... 1
ti. S; Roberl«.-i, not out .................. . 54

Copas & Young
—Among the caUfirs at"'the head

quarters of the Vancouver Island De- 
velopmeht League during the past 
week vm.h Chartes H. Dance, of Win
nipeg.- who procured a ifttge quantity 
of literature and photographs for 
friends in the prairie provinces who are 
Interested In the Island.

i: h I»,. imua 
« oill. Stevens U Illingworth 

Extras ...................... -..............

1M

FOR 8ALK—S-a«4t- chicken ranch, partly 
cleared. 1 room house. S miles out, price 
$1.800. part cseh. balance terms. Apply 
Regent Cigar Stand. l>ouglas street a27

THE NEW SYLVESTER, centrally locat- 
t*d. transient rooms. 50 tVni* night; 
running hot and cold wiitee e#eh-.r0»*jm, 
bath. etc. The Sylvester. 715 Yqtes 8V

TO RENT-Modern 7 room residence, 
close in, at $30 month. Stinson, Fair- 
field Office. » a25

NEW HOUSE. King’s road, about 16 min
utée’ walk from City Hall. 7 rooms, base
ment and furnace, cement floor In base
ment. all modern and finely flnlBh.*d, lot 
ti6s 106; a very cheap home, until Satur
day. at $3.700. terms Northwest Real 
testate. TOR Yates street, Victoria, B. C.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE

Bargains that will save money for you and will eniure an extra». „ you and
busy “Wednesday" and Thursday for us.

Our .tore » overflowing with good thing» and new good, 
nro arriving daily. We uoe.l the »[>a<-.' more than the goods. 
Hence these prices. Our sacrifice is your gain.

Some Hosiery Values of 
Especial Interest. 

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose

Print Bargain
30 Inches wide. food. ■«■oogPrlnle 

In many rieaelns and useful <»- 
signs; regular toe and 1A|P. * 
y!ri. Mid-week price, n yard. S4>. 
13 yards for .................................**-e»

Dorset Cover Embroidery 
Special.

in-inch wide Cornel Cover Em
broidery. with or wf’ont tn ad 
log far ribbon.: regular prlce U _ 
a yard. Mid-week apeclal. a yard

Kid Olovea Priced Low. ro|

•^ine and Spirit Merchants
Direct importers from the leading XX ineries and 

Distilleries of the world. We buy in large cptantitte* 
thus enabling us to sell a first class artiele at a reason
able price.

- —Tlu* death occurred this morning of 
John Barry. * pioneer resident of Van
couver Island* He is survived by » 
widow, ftv'e sons *nd t»oc diuigbter. 
Deceased, who was agetl 86 years, came 
D the Island In 1868. and for a l.*n^ 
perloel has been farming In Shnwnlggn 
district.

For ftve wickets ..........
Bowling Analysis

«X- " M V
H. JepMon ------j............... I* * \
Illingworth ..............................M * ^
Hlndmarsh ...................  7 1 0 17
m. wnugh ............................. ; ; * *
H, Jephaon.............................* 1 ™
Beat ........ >................. 2 0 0 15

HAANleH AGAINST SEATTLE. 
i — Saanich.

Hindi, b W Patullo .......... ............. .*

FOR 8A LR—Taam of -boreoe, about 2,6» 
lb... with wagon and barnaaacomdatc. 
both balle» ad eound. price 1440. ran be 
,aan at Shawnlgan Uika by «W O"»
O. A Obeaka. Kao , or P. B Hall. P O.

. Box 1063. Victoria. Also, offers wanted 
for large else Iiucrest stump puller, in 
good order, complete, with cable, ete.

Ladle,' Tan Kid Glova. wlth Iwu 
*>me fasteners, ell •!*«».

Thc's^w Faff Jackets ^v**£rlvcd 
and ’ Include many 1i*Vîr^)r* 
values in moderate priced coat*.

Fine Black Wool Cashmere Hose 
for Ladies, shaped leg, seamless 
feet; well worth 36c. a pah*. <hir 
leader,* pair ^

Boys’ “Hercules’’ Hose
the strongest Boys’ Stockings 

made. "Hercules” Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, soft yet durable, stainless 
fast dye. escellent value. A pair

Half Price Hoeiery Snap.
One hundred pair» ht Black Wide 

Rib Potion Hoar. « K Hbch onl), 
“Louis H U|t ffttWjp.
dye. regular price 25c. a pwr, 
Mi4-week spécial price, a P« r

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E Andrews, Mgr.

phone 2190 642 Yates Street

RELIABLE BRANDS
BLACK AND WHITE SCOTCH.,,.„y *LJ5 
BUCHANAN’S RED SEAfc.
JOHNNY WALKER’S EXTRA SPECIAL, $1.75 
KINO XXTLLIAM IV.. XT. O. P. ..........-••• $2.00

I —A ïnüch yiwtpet’ted pioneer of-~4IUa 
I dt> and Saanich district passed away 

this morning at his residence Cgle- 
1 donla avenue. In the person <$f D. D 
i Moses, formerly a resident of Haank*H 
! Deceased Verne lo Ute country shout 5» 

years ngo. He leaves one son. Chrlsto- 
1 phet. end one brother, now on tlw srsy 
I from Pennsylvania. The late Mr. 

4 Moaee rn-mm 73 years of age and a na^Vf 
s I nf Wales. His funeral will take place 
I j from the Hânna chapel.

Helghley. c and b W. Patullo 
Hammond. •• Potts b Usmeron 
Hewett. r Baker, b Cameron 
Thomas, b Cameron
X1tttr. tr Baker ■imrrmrroa---------
Goepel. not out .......................... ..
McNamara, b Cameron 4...........
Wamlclter. r Rlleÿ. h Cameron 
Ntnrlalr. «■ Dickson, b McKUtop 
Nicholson, e L. G. Patullo. bf

Klllop ...............••*••.*””•'
Extras ...... ................. ..................

1»

LADY STENfXIRAPHER Is open for en
gagement. permanent or temporary. 
Apply Box 14*. Times.________________ •«

DO tor * ***ti5r
ïJt£?Zu? vW$. ck». I"

Stork" m‘’U-?rrlyebtinE,1’wim

to 13.WV per -V*-. —
1283 Government street. aS

Bood noue» «gJje&.’fÆÆmodern m 0^ a2s
Jay school, $8.1$ L. W. Blck

GOOD NEW8—An 1'K0-Æ,r“t,a^,n’rol\

sasssfe %i°ïnSi «"h. FalrnaldOSee ^

NOTICE.
iiir. wiiu» ■ 1,'V,1 lsl‘

aones McDonald, deceaskd.
All peranna having claim# agalnat tba. 

rotate or the above named decaaaed ar. 
reaulred to rond partlcntara 1 hereof, duly 
verified, to the undetelgned on or before 
the let day of September. IM0.

Dated thla 22nd day of August, 1810.
YATES A JAY,

S4S Bastion St.. Victoria, B C, 
gollritora for Margaret RohertatMt Dkdtaon 

and David Melntoah. the Bkecutora.

STAMPS^British, foreign and eo'onial. 
very old collection. Apply Box No. 142. 
Tim»,

'"iriïvrà Th;!ro:
corner Quadra.

CLEARANCE ?ADE-Our rotlre atpek of
19» ten id, good» at actnal coat “ *. 
Waltt A Go.. Ltd. ___________

,,.. tnWrt for motor aback# and a mall 8^„j,°nM ^roetlon. tC«,-.l Car- 
penterlng Factory, Yates sireai.

Me-

PERFECTION SCOTCH 
KINO UEOROfc IV ............
CRAWFORD’S F. X'. O ,......j.
DEWAR’S SPECIAL ...
DKXYAR’S WHITE LABEL . 
MITCHELL’S IRISH. Im. quart

........... . $1.50
........$1.25

.......  $1.25
..... . ,,..$1.00

.......... $1.50
$1.25

I - Leonard ' FRiWIt. tire well-known 
I photographer of Alhernl. Is a visitor to 
I the-Tlty. Mr Frank a work la known

1 throughout the whole Dominion and 
hi. hundred, of Pl. t urea of Vglfrenver 
Taland liave beer. Instrumental ht ad- 
yerllalng It oversea# Beal dee making 
Diet urea for the Vancouver Inland De
velopment league, the—C. P R. , 
other concerna engaged In- publicity 
work. Mr. Frank from time to time la- 
„„ -, l„b>klete of vie» « which represent 

I the highest type of the photographer1, 
i art.

SPEND DAYS IN CABINS.

, i

MITCHELL’S HEATHER DEW. Imp. -qut, $1.25
COATES' PLYMOUTH GIN................... , ■
(iORlX)N DRY GIN.............................. ......... 85<
BOORD’H OLD TOM GIN................ 85#
TRY’ NO. 1 GLENLIX’ET, '“The Scotch that Mc-

Tavisli ilvinks," kills all micniiics, makes uatcr
pure. Per liottlc, 85#. Per gallon...........$4.50

OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOriOOO

London, Aug. I5.-A wire»», meaaage 
from the steamer Megantlv, on with It 
Dr Crlppen and Ethel Leneve are be
ing brought back for trial on a murder 
. harm- Sal# that the prisoner, are not 
seen upon the deck In day time, but 
that It D reserved for them for pur- 
poaea of exercise at night. They reach 
It by a private stairway. During the 
day they read novels and sleep In Ihelr 
cabin». TTt» paarongprg mf deeply m- 
tereated In them, some rising early In 
the hnpea of seeing the prisoner*, but 
arc unsuccessful.

-JEûlâJ____________ _____________ ,
BowHng-

Cameron. 5 wickets 45 runs.
„ w Patullo. 2 wickets for 28 runs. 

Me Klllop. 2 wkiets 11 rtine* 
BAker. r wtrket II suua.

ALBION AGAINST BURBARD 
Albion.

K. W. Ismay. b Twynham ..... ... 
P**g!er. b Davis ••••• »•••• ••**
Scott, b Davis ..........r .v—-........
tiegg. b Davie .......................
Ismay. b Twynham .............. *.........
Cooper, b Davis ...
Tunnard. c Pet tele y 
Spain, b Davis ......
Southern, not out ■
Anderson, b Dsvli 
White; b 
jBxtrae

u. W. Waltt A Co., Ltd. a27

MECHANIC want* situation, experienced 
launch engineer, conversant with *team 
and r*solfne>nglne*. • years wvikahj 
.•Kperlence, moderate wage*. Box IBS, 
Time*. ____

E renriy1 fromBE**t.dywltîTnîinowledge 'of

M EmtUsh. dro1re» P.>»hk)m 
hanking or eotnmerclal ; highest reter 
roroa Addrro. Box No. 14. Time. a-.

TWO OF TH»M—Two beautiful homes. : 
TZ° to exchange for city tot. and the

other for iSatisMlce!
O. Stlnaon. Fairfield Real Lstate

^pp,8roA^r.w^.
Douglas gtreet. city. •=<

IxTïQU UVE IN K8QI IMALT? If so. 
li tn theSoiaief»* and Bailor» Home on 

I’rlday night next at Socialist meeting. 
H. Hawthornthwalte, speaker. «25

MOTOR in exchange for a lot. seats 4. 
very cheap. F- O. Box 840. a-*

YOirNEKD THAT SUIT of yours cleaned
and pressed. We do the best work In 
the city and deliver to any part. Unique 
Tailoring <"n.. 640 Fort atreet. a24

1.08T—U!rystal pear ahaped hat pin. on 
Willows car or Jubilee cricket grounds. 
Reward if left at Times Office. «27

Twynham .......... ........ »

&
CfviC WKLUOME FOB RIFLES.

Bowling Analysis.
O. M.

Twynham .......... ..........”’ JJ ®
Davis .................. 11

Burrard. __ 

Ta-ynham. mH^out

tv a ntfo_A good general servant for aW.mÏÏ family. wax». Apply Mr.
W H. Wllkeraon. 1410 Harrison St. «27

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street Vietorie, A C.

Hume B >207

FINE LEVEL LOT. E»xhS. with Ian» I" 
roar, near HIllaMe avenu.. «»o. troma
L W. Blck. 

aS

CARD OP THANKS.

Mr and Mrs." R. X. MurrinT. TO tn 
thank all their kind friand, tor 'm -Vrrc 
nathv extended t«> them and the be««t»fU4 
Fhiwvra aant during thrir rrernt hour, of 

ehial and sorrow.

DIED.
UOBFR-On the 36th Inst., at the family

resioenre.
Davld Moaes. a native of TX ales, 
7» years

Notice of the funeral iwill be given later.

Granite sad Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Ctfpings, ate., at lowest prices 
eonaiatent with first class 

gtoeV And workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Or, Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO MAKE 
gi MU?—Here's your chance. A strictly r 
modern U story house on one of -the ( 
»Jst streets In the city, close In. owner 
leaving tbs cUy and Will Uke $5.«© for 1 
It ; former price, $«,<*#. National RealO’ 
Co.. 1232 Govern mont street. Phone IMp.

Cotllnsnn l.b.w. , E. W. lsroay

For 1 wicket

CENSUS RETURNS.

H LAI ’ K WOOD-Lot on Blackwood street Bh>r only W By Stinson, at FalrfWd 
Office. __“

ONLY BY «TLXSON-The tWO bejll values 
on Linden avenue can only he found atim uinurii •>i i.tov- - w," "’y _
the Fairfield Real Estais Office

TYRKB. Spring, and rape In, for Why 
bugglee Walt»» * Knaplon. 41» Pan
dora, near Oovernm.nl. Phone 2f

WINE MERCHANTS. 
Phone?', 94 a ml 95. Fort 8trce|.

♦Special to th* Times )
Llverp-ml. Atlk. ». - The deputy 

mivnt will he .mllod upon In the ab- 
ronee of lire Dont Marne «rwtow, 
the Queen a Own llllle» of Toronto np !

1 tlrel- arrival thl» week. The Lord I

Washington. D. C.. Au«_ 3S-The 
population of Denver la 213.Ml accord
ing to a bulletin given out by tlxe cen- 
•MS bureau to-day. This Is an Irj- 
i reMo ô>'W,i per cent. ■ : -

Tltc 4K>pulatIon of Buffalo. X Y». 1

mirai ••«■■i -...............
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED, alao enah1 * ... a a 11 ll'llone, AU r ominrantY rbW Ki 1 r.nc r»»v. ---- - —--

registers. H- M. Wilson.. «14 Cormorant.

.THE BR8T HUIT In
made hy the Unique Tailoring Co., 440 | 
Fort atreet »-4

j Mayor will reeelv,
* I,ac4i to' *'

them on their way
I 44L -

4t$.71.>. an increase of 20 pof cent.

— accused of starting fire ! they were ordered to 
did so.

"backfire” and

NfcTtV SOUND STEAMED.

Seattle
passenger

Waal».. Aug. 
nnd freight

25.-The

i »„,Hn oM Of «the most coemepolltan
yyf Vimiwan clUea Though It Is the <-apl- ' Of Kuronean 1 ,lir»’ r_.r „«nl n, i._i tal of Germany, qnty 87 per cent or its 
Inhabitants are Per roans by birth.

v «*. .1 The forestry service Is sending— a I touche for the Alaska Steamship-Com
Bulto. Monl.. AU«. 13 -Chabrol will. . sperte| lnvrtrtlg«tor to 1 .......................... ............................... .......... 1

hnvlng started a foroat flro which ------ •
, -,......... ............... prouvent» ' the | puny will be- launched tills afternoon

whtch cax«’. 1 Th* Pro was une which threat- 
hunted over an area of 30 square mile» ened grrikt damage to Yellowstone na
in Gallatin, county. Anson Ayltfl, I-aw- U'.t’al lark .
ronce Lambin». -W. O. Thompklnu. ot -------- -------------------- -
i nllfurnla and M D. Blukv. oU-.NV- Newport. R. !.. Au*. 25. William A.
. ... under arrest at Boaeman te- Laroed, national, tennis singles ham
V iUU. a _____ ...___ -, ... »... --- --------- ni. .Ole

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

vudii ar* under nrrest at yoaeman to- Larn«-4i, umnw uhhi-
duy The prticncrs were arraigned ut pb»n. to-day retained -bis title against 
T^BBair inw'Timram» pieude**■ Thomai r Hundy or ,« »n|tl«. <m
,u,t guilt, Lamklne a boy, aaayYt. d f-'acltt, foaat champion. The aco 

yl>#v did not start tha ffre.__thgt the seta were $jX. 3-T. t-«

at the Moran shipbuilding yards. The ( tmy. a lx‘droom suite
steanyr will be vhrlslenetl by Jeanette j ^ Hox l$$^.TImsa OBe».____ ___________ _
Young. Uu 10-year-old daughter at the — - ... . VTs, ^ GJRK. farm or uihc- 
preslxlcnt of the Alaska Kreamship.» MAN Box l«u. Times Office.
Company. Th* L*touche is a single ( ___ a27
airew »u-.m«r, and to driven by tltiD j —A T„r' famlto of twn,
cat triple expanaton engine, of > »“ J box RB, Tltoek
" nro-Ci.iwcr. Who la «M faet _

41-foot beam and a depth of 2b feet 
Sh,. «Ill be ready for use September l

FOR 8Al.R-V.rv Cheap. Pool _B«y. large 
corner loL vloee to beach.«lid overtook- 
log the hay. quick sale only $>60. E. C. rf*Bagahawe A Co.. 1112 Broad St. «37

Cash Payment 
of $200

Will secure a

NEW
SIX BOOM HOUSE

Cement foundation and all modern - 
improvement*.

balance. li.we-

On Easy Terms.

FOR HALF.- Much below value, fine large, 
well bunt, x room house, on Fort »treet. 
conter, with four lota, near Jubilee ho»- 
nltal; cement foundation: full basement: 
hot air furnace; all modern : for quick 
#•1» only, ht’-* B C. B. Bagwkawe, 
UW Broad .tract ________ *"

kaig.1
! WANTED—Two girl» to wait table. 

_i. r* .i.iJ.-r 1 Lit.4
Ap-

ano BUYS beautiful lot. well altuated; ad- 
lolnlng lots held at $1.000. Inquire about 
ihla on* Ryan & Lang. 1W7 Government 

I MfSt ^ ^ •*

tsoo PER IiOT for « holes property, good 
«oil, two blocks from tram, very easy 
terms. Ryan A Lang. M07 Government 
street. __________________ AS

Api |y direct to owner.
489 OARBALLY ROAD

PHONE LI443. —

mm
Tableware

Such as knives, fork*, itpoous, 
butter dishee, cruet stands, 
teapot*

-w

Crystal Theatre

2 VERY FINK LOT*, v.rw™—. —
fim each, for ImmedUUe aMe Mj» SRrh.

Broad Street
Between Vatee and Johnson. 

pVRl.lt' 'INUPECTION SEPT. 1’,
GRAND OPENING SEPT. 2ND
with the „..«.m.'i.troi re

date, pictures on the circuit.

Illustrated Song*

Silverplated or 
Nickelplated

Made to look like And wear 
as well as new.

Call Up 2008
And we’4 fetch anything 
you want done. Silv,'relat
ing and mcketplatmsr i* «mr 

iivc nuailexclusive nuaine*».

Bond&Jessop

to»?. Doors OfWM.l IK-ffi!..
/•«...innaria rmrfortnancs.

622 Johnson St Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.
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Dustbane
The créaient germ killer ami deodorizer known, 
lays t-he rluat when sweeping. Good for earpets. 
Will not soil. Unatbane disinfects everything. Sold 
everywhere. Ask for it J

R. P.RITHfT & CO., LTD.
Wharf. Street Phone 111

DR. MOORE FOR 
REFORM WORK

ELECTED TO SUCCEED
DR. CHOWN IN OFFICE

Other Officer* Chosen tiÿ Confer
ence —Greetings From Japan 

and the South

One Pound 
Makes 
200 Cups

Your 
Grocer 
Sefls It

I

%aa*S»W«%%»%%%aAW*Ai%%*******************+*************** ******

Precious Stones
Whse pureliH.ln* g»m« Hi» rtr«t wsontlsl l« oualhy. tnr 9S»Bty !» 

nemlM-r^ii Ion* .after tin* prie* ie fbiKoLnn.
rntn»1 .uur—SUuÜc ~nf

itandi ***"" thi «faMiiaty mpertcfttyi i—... —-, /-—— -—.. ....
romperl*nn with Other» proves that ttttr prices are as lqw «Ik any «"»* 

lower th-tn many,   ~ , ----------:— —:

REDFERN & SONS
in09 OOVKllNMEXT ST Victoria. B. C

MWWW.WM WWWVWIWWMWMMHMWWIWWWWWWWWMWV

T"------
%%»%%%%%»%»%%%%%^^********* *********;**a.w*»%***********^**^****,>*********

Brantford Carriage Co.’s

Buggies 
Carriages 
Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

A
Complete 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C. .

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Placet.
Tt won’t Rust.

m

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

>Boats, Rope, Galvanised 
Cham, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin * C°
Thp rihipchandlcrs. 1206 Wharf St.

A dsvoriag eeed the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By iliasolting itianulattd sugar in water and 
adding M«pleine, a delicious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
grocer». If not send 50c for 2 <*- bottle sui 
recipe book. Crusoe at Mf«. Co.. Seattle, W»

The Taylor Mill Co.
....LIMITED LtABlLtTT. n

DwW» la Lumber. Saab. Deere aad an kln.l. of Building Material 
M1U, OOoa and Tarda North Oor animant Street, Victoria B. c.

p. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

t(ll« GOVERNMENT BT. 
VICTOiUA. B. C. 
Established 11*7. 

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Eetgbllih- 

ment In H. C.

fllAS HAYWAYD. Prea. 
r. CASELTOM, Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2238.

PUT “N.A.G.” PAINT 
ON YOUR ROOF

-----------------v

The General Confertmeo yesterday 
afteraotm-elected several more of Its 
vuimvxtonal officers, chief of these be
ing the appointmdiit t>f Hev. Dr. Moore 
as head of Abe temperance and moral 
reform work of the church, to succeed 
Rev. Dr. Chows, wht> on May 15th next 
will become one of the gcneraLauper- 
intendenta. ’ -U

Two yoteg.-were required to elect «T 
^uew-srt'retary of Temperance, Prohlbl- 
Ttion and Moral Reform, In iHceeaakn 

to Dr. Chows. The first was Indecisive.
I «111 wig h Rev. T. Albert Moore. D.D., 
j led. On, flie second ballot Dr. Moore 
i secured 167 votes out of 278. The other» 

v. ! v,.!. M were lev.. J. W.
I i’ookoy, 36; Rev. .1 >i Oliver, J". I u.
; sr»rerl18i .Hey, .p*, G, Lejtt. *1 ROY. Mr,
1 Magee. 7; Dr. Haxlewood, 6; Dr. Roe.
| 4". and la number with one vote each.
! Rev. William -Brlgg», D.D.. was re- j elected Book Steward of the central 
I district by 268 vote» out of 288. and F.

W. Mosher, of the Mçthodlet Book 
Rt>om, Halifax, was unanlmuely elect* 
ed Book Steward for the eastern sec
tion.. A* editor of the Christian Guar
dian Rev. W. B. Creighton, D.D., got 
236 votes of the 262 which were cast.

D.D.. Halifax, wilt 
i ontlnue to edit the Wesleyan In that 
city and R'r.Jl. C. Crews, D.D., re
mains editor of Sunday school publica
tions. Rev. 8. F. Bartlett. Toronto, was 
elected secretary of Sunday school» and 
Epworth Leagues.

The Lord's Day Alliance local branch 
sent a deputation to the conference eotr- 
Nletlhg of Blsltop Perrin and Hev., T. 
Albert- Moore, general secretary of the 
Alliance, who were presonted to the 
General Superintendent by Rev. T. K.

| Rolling
| The Bishop of Columbia began by 

H;iyiqg Unit the heart had been taken 
I out of him by the new» that Dr. Moore 

had been taken from the work. Of the 
work he «aid:

•’Unfortunately the government of 
this province has not seen its way, 
through Its attorney-general, to put in
to active force those parts of the 
Lord's Day Act which would be un
doubtedly of Immense benefit. Ikxhi and 
blessing to this pm^pce. We beg of 
this province to see that here we want 
all the health and strength and sup
port you can give to us. * I deprecate 
the idea that we are to be treated dlf- 
TcrenlTy lo the rest of Canada. What 
■fe gmm1 for the observance of the 
Lord’s Do y in t^ie east Is good and far 
more necessary for us her* In the far 
weak. The day may come here when 

-we can stop, men from going without 
any week-end at ail, in hideous monot- 

! ony of work which makes life almost 
like a treadmill. It 1» for us to impfore 
and plead with our brother» who play 
golf 6r croquet or other game» on Sun-i 
day td deny themselves for the sake of

Dr. Moore stated that since the pas
sage of the act the Alliance had been 
able, not so much by prosecution as by 
persuasion, to libérale more than 112,- 
UÔ0 men who. had. previously to work 
on Sundays. The railways WCTb not 

j running one-third the number of 
freight" trains that they did to 1907. In 
Victoria and Vancouver, as those like 
Rev, Dr. Speer could say. conditions of 
to-day ■ coUhl no4 compare wUb- those- 
of five .years ago.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Antliff, second
ed by Rev. Dr. Curtis, Newfoundland, 
tbs conference expressed appreciation 
of the visit.

Rev. Wm. A. Bracken, Dublin, the 
fraternal delegate of the Irish Metho- 
<list church, was conducted to the 
lüaUorm-Ju Rev. .Dr—Aulllff, .to take 
Ida fart-well of the conference, 'on be- 
hatf of which Dr. Carman told him 
they had Wen him with great Joy. 
heard him with great satisfaction and 
now wished Mm God-speed.

Mr Breclen dwelt op the beauty of 
, Canada and the convention city, the 
business-like methods of the confer
ence and the marvellous Rapacity and 
wonderful mental capacity of its pres
ident He likened the two general su
perintendents as Paul and Barnabas, 
the son of consolation.

lu the evening tratemal greeting» were 
conveyed to the general conference from 
the United Met hod ist-church of Japan and 

! the Methodist Kptseepal . church. South, 
of the United States. "J _

! Bishop Honda. Japan, was Introduced by 
| Rev" T. E. K. Shorie. foreign missions sec- 
! ret ary. as the first native bishop In Asia. 

Only one-third the sixe of British Colum- 
hki, Bishop Honda said, Japan had "a 

! population of 32,000.000 Of I ta ten mllliou 
, children not one In a hundred.came undejr 
: Christian Influence. There; are » uni-" 

vendîtes and colleges In Jipan and 7.56»,- 
i 000 Of their youth are In schools. The 

Japanese are a deeply religious people. 
The great number «f Buddhist and Shinto 
temples testify to that. Among the most 

j helpful attends for enHghtenment he 
! nam**d the Woman's Missionary Society.

The Bishop paid a warm tribute to toe 
: late Dr. Sutherland, to whom they owed 

so much In Japan. He closed hie Interest- 
1 lng address by giving a brief account of 
wh,.|r first missionary enterprise, which 

wise in Kor»a.
I If. M. Du Boi.i, D. D., Nashville,
i Tenn , an exceedingly eloquent speaker.
I gxsdr**d tin conference of the sympathy 
j and tnrndihip of the Methodist Episcopal 
j church, Smith McthodltW. he said, had 
I fY»ui iffn fii^STUIffT ’.WJHt1 EH ft lit tTT 'ttfS' Eifg- 
j Ush language and the English heart and

Yearly Sale Over 20,000,000 Packages

consetousneà». It would make any nation 
greater and It was adapted to VN«#y na
tion. Methodism was the theology of a 
race, not of a school. It was Inseparable 
from English history. Like the Irishman 
who said he would be ashamed of himself 
if he hadn't been born «m Irlahinan, so he 

weald be aahanied of htmfetf If he 
were not a Methodist Th> Impress qfHie 
Old !.nnd was upon the speech and Inatl- 
lutlons of both hie section and this. The 
church he represented was the second 
largest Methodist body in the world, and 
he thought it embodied the. spirit and tra
dition of original Methodism better than 
gng other;—They had two mMon «y 
muni cants. In closing Dr. Du Boli spoke 
of the mission of greater Methodism, 
wtitrh he said was the defence and per
petuity,of theft- doctrine, the maintenance 
of their educational ideals and the relati 
lng of Christianity to «octal and moral 
problems.

The choir rendered several selections 
during the evening, and the appreciation 
of the conference for the musical excel
lence of t heir work during the pest couple 
of weeks was expressed by unanimous 
resolution, conveyed to. the choir by Rev. 
Dr. Chown, çhalrman. ____ » j

ROOSEVELT SAYS HE IS
READY FOR FIGHT

WUl ijpeak at New York SUte 
Convention as Original tv 

Planned

Herkimer. N. Y„ A us. ZS.—Colonel 
Theodore iloosevelt yesterday Issued a 
daclaration of war to tlie "old guard"
In the Republican party in New York. 
Roosevelt's attention was called to a 
statement of William H- Barnes, leader 
of the" "regulars," that he and his as
sistants would welcome a fight at the 
Saratoga convention.

"If they want to fight, all right." said 
the colonel. "I like fighting. Aa long 
as It Is going to be a fight 1 expect they 
will have all they want.

"I «9U going to the Saratoga conveir* 
tion only because I feel that the pub
lic Interest demands that the patty 
be given a chance to stand squarely 
and uncompromisingly on a clean and 
decent policy. I am going to the con
vention and make a speech Just exactly 
as I originally planned. While I hope 
there will be enough good/ honest del
egates to prevent the overthrow of the 
principles for which 1 shall stand, yet1 
if a certain element feels that It is 
their duty to, oppose them, then It Is 
their affair As far as I am concern- | 
ed, the Issues .will be clean-cut."

"A Dangerous Man."
New York, Aug. 24.—^hat Theodore 

Roosevelt is "a dangerous man and a 
menace to the peace of Wall Street," 
wa* the parting shot taken at the 
colonel by H.. C, Duval, former secre
tary to Senator Chaunceÿ "M. Depew, 
who sailed for Europe yesterday;

Duval said llyit he believed the chief 
■curve of danger was thé series of Im
promptu speeches Roosevelt makes from 
The rear platforms qf railway trains.

SAVED AT ST. WINNIFRBD 
HOSPITAL

SEEK TO IMPEACH WITNESS.

V La Vogue 
Bust Form 

Corsets 
$1.25

Kleinert’s Hose 
Supporters, 

Shuron’ Clasps 
25*

(San Francisco Bulletin.)
The physicians Irt Honolulu could do no

thing for U. 8. Deputy Harshal Winters 
and He gave them up in despair and came 
•to fcn-yiinckwrto see-if-theTw was any 
physician here who could cure an extreme 
case of chronic Bright’s Disease. He had 
had two-uraemic convulsion*, was almost 
btwstiftg with dropsy;->and. after fighting 
the disease torrwo years, was at the end 
of the way. The phyalctsn he consulted 
In this city told him that chronic Nephrit
is Is now s curable disease and that he 
would probably recover. He sent the 
patient to the 8t. Wlnnlfred Hospital, put 
him on the new treatment for chronic 
kidney disease, Fulton’s Renal Compound, 
and proceeded to aid It in ways that the 

«skilled practitioner understands. In four 
months Winters went back to the Islands 
perfectly well.—4San Franciscd Bulletin.

We sent for I the treatment glveh the 
patient referred to to the 8t. Wlnnlfred’ 
Hospital with" such remarkable results 
and have it In stock for patients here. 
Chronic Kidney Disease, including Bright's 
Disease ■ •» now curable.

To be had at D. E. Campbell s drug store.

English Blouses

- Another examplè ef our oxcluaivoues» in our display oû

English Delaine Shirts
In fancy stripes, and all the new shades, including helio, navy, fnv rtle, reseda, 

-, old rose, brown and fawn. Special prices, $2.25, $1.90, $1.< 1 (h-j OC

New American House Dresses
n ‘‘•'î , ^

In navy blue and white spots, pink and white, blue and white, in (ho n r 
stripes and cheeks. Special prices, $T.25 and ................... .I kJ

V

Last Three Days
Great Clearance
Furniture Sale
Genuine Reductions^ - No Price Juggling
New, Stylish Furniture at less than second-hand or auction prices. A great 

saving opportunity for shrewd buyers. Free dty delivery. Country 
orders packed and shipped free. Terms, Spot Cash.

Every Article Reduced in Price for 
This Great Profit Sacrificing Sale

COME TO DAY—EARLY BUYERS GET FIRST CHOICE OF THIS 
GREAT FEAST OF FURNITURE BARGAINS.

Smith & Champion
1420 Dougtam St. The Better Value Store Near City Hall

SEARCH FOR MURDER SUSPECT. CONDEMNS PRESENT FASHIONS.

. STOPS LEAKS AND 
PREVENTS ROOF FIRES

Newton & Greer Co.
1326 WHAXF BTBIET. PHONE 887,

QUAINT*

Chicago, Aug. It—Oncntratln* all 
efforts toward breaking down the tes
timony of Representative Chaa. A. 
White, principal wltneai for the prose
cution In 05»’ trial of Lee O’Neill 
Browne, charged with legislative brl 
foery In connection with the election 
of WHIIam Lorlmcr to the United 
State, senate, the attorney, for the 
defence yesterday subjected White to 
sharp cross examination.

The grilling uroaa lire of question, 
which probed Into every action of the 
witness which the court would allow 
to b. investigated by the defence vu 
qoneluâed at, riodh. At that llflte tïté 
counsel for the defence^ announced 
their belief that White had been effect 
uaHv Impeached. White seemed con- 

itMWlUw t|ic or,k*l and «iveral time. 
Ilia evasive memory saved- him.

I Fopkk't u.*e. senator dead.

j Washington, t). r.. Aug. 25 - Former 
I ttnlt.'d states Senator Wilkinson unll, 

T-of Florida, died yesterday apoplexy, 
’ Hs sustained a slight stroke Sunday

11 ’
Can was adjutant-gvneraj In the 

Vonfedwite army. He- has "played a 
oromtnent part In Democratic politics. 
II- was ifinrt%elected to the senate In 
1866 but waa not allowed to take hi* 
seat. He afterwàrd served ip the sen- 
aU-txeakUKk 1W. -

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 25.—Captain of 
Detectives Peterson ha» recalvéd Infor
mation from W. G. lagua. electrician 
and baggage master on the overland 
run from Oakland to Ogden, that 
Hertry Yqmaguchl, wanted In connec
tion with the mysterious murder of 
the Kendall family near Casadcro, Is 
now in southern Idaho. Iagau states 
positively that a Japanese whom he be
lieves to be Yamaguschl travelled TFora 
a central CaUfornia point, accompan
ied by a strikingly beautiful American 
woman. The couple left the Overland 
Limited at Ogden, buying tickets to 
Gooding. IdAho.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Bridge Foreman Takes Refuge In Ra
vine While Fire Rages Nearby.

Missoula. Mont., Aug. 25.—To lie suf
focating In a coyote hole while the 
jt*nu*«..-.At. a--great. ..totstL-Aw. FJM 
raged nearby ignited the fuses that 
exploded twelve tons of dynamite, was 
the experience of Russell Jones, bridge 
foreman of the Puget Sound railroad, 
who spent a. nerv-racktng night In the 
Loop district fire zone.

Thel flames swept up the mountain 
with frightful rapidity." saWL Jones In | 
relating his experience. “I could see 
nothing but a hundred foot wall of 
fire. The flames travelled faster than 
an express tràln and burning brands 
were sent THgh m the air for miles.
I found a ravine In which was a little 
muddy water gnd tried to bury myself 
in the ooze. .

"I thought I was a goner sure when 
twelve tons of dynamite that we had 
buried exploded. Later I found that 
the fire had fcnrnsd to within ten fast 
is ■ is l * - -*■ ......... -w-rwer-

London. Aug. 25. — Acconllng to a 
news agency dispatch from Rome, Pope 
Plu* X has put himself in the light of 
strongly opposing present fashions, 
calling them "really scandalous at
tire."

The dispatch says the Pope has re
quested all bishops Co publish pastoral 
letters expressing disapproval of the 
prevailing extreme modes.

And health of 
skin, scalp, heir 
and hands In 
thousands of case» 
is found in the 
ex-rlwsly** use of 
C U T I CUR X 
SOAP and CUTI- 
C OR A OINT

MENT. the purest and sweetest of emol
lients, Sold throughout the world.

SECRET Of 
BEAUTY

James Bay Academy
A Private High School

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT NOW 
OPEN—Shorthand. Typewriting. Book
keeping. Penmanship, etc. TEXT-BOOKS 
FURNISHED FREE TO STUDENTS IN 
THIS DEPARTMENT.

academic DKPARTMENT-FuH ma
triculation in two years. SPLENDID 
MATRICULATION RESULTS THIS 
YEAR. Night school now open.

Address all correspondence to
PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAY 

ACADEMY, - 
Phone 2041. 1« Mediae St.

THE

educational

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
1715 Bock Bay A vs.

A Day School tor Olrls o! All In
RE-OPBNS THURSDAY. IKPT 1st 
Thorough practical Instruction given "hi 

sir English subjects as well ss In tho 
higher branch». For further Information 
call on or addrve.

S. D. FOPE, I.L.D.. Principal.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley House. Oak Bair. -Victoria, 

taught.

QDiversity School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Nett Term Begins.

■'] Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields.

Football and Cricket. 
Gymnasium and Wife Range.nec,T» “=«« at McOtU and R.M.C. 

WARDEN.
Rev. W. Wv Bo’ton. M.A. (Cambria**). 

PRINCIPALS.
R V Harvey. M A. (Camb): L C. 
Barnacle (Dona Unlv ). asslgtaa 
by a resident staff of univarslty tftao 
For prospectus apply to the Bursar.

http://WWW.WM
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Pasts**
changed

In the third; (8,600.000 In the fourth 
year. The amount paid off In the year 
just closed was only 16,000,000. owing 
to the contusion resulting from the re
jection of the budget, but In the cur
rent year there* will be a reduction of 
(8.687.000, Deducting -thé assets, such, 
as the Sues Canal. Mjie net debt of the 
country on April 1, 1810, stood at 
£692,000,000. as compared with (7to.000.000 
on April 1, 1905, a total betterment In 
five years of £63,000,000.

No nation in the world, says the To
ronto Star, has made ao good * shew 
lng. The debts of France, Serbia, and 
Russia are growing with a rapidity 
Which frightens the patriotic states
men of those countries. Alone among 
the great powers of "Europe Great Brit
ain boasts an annual surplus and a 
lightening load of debt.

United States trade returns are again 
causing perturbation in political c)r-

-----P«T ftnnurn , ies. The 'adverse balance" is once
m.:„ .. .h, ^T crm irouwv stk- 
tlstics seem to sliow, from a particular 
standpoint, that the nation la growing 
poorer In a financial'"lehae, while tX-
perlence point* to mn^tliogettiet
ent conclusion. We argrtoH It is some
what amuslng'to’mark alarm ex- 
bibltea in ptôimtomwr tfrete» at the 
allowing of United States foreign trade- 
in the first quarters of this year. Im
ports have arisen to 3427.280.000, while 
exporu are f412,083.000. or 115,283.000 of 
an "adverse balance." Every_true pro
tectionist l* ready to swear by the 
bones of Carey that In tb* three 
months' transactions Uncle Sam has 
"lost” that 815.283,000—and that under 
the highest sort of protectionist tariff. 
If Protection will not do better than 
that what is to happen?

have from time to time <bW» urged to 
take steps to deal with the matter. 
The question, however, proved to be 
a- difficult one. due to the fact that 
the. companies owning said poles had 
under their franchise a legal right to 
maintain said poles and lines, and only 
by agreement with *eld companies 
could the desired end be attained. In 
the case of the B. C. Telephone Com
pany an agreement has been reached, 
and la now submitted for ratification. 
Under the terms of said agreement the 
company relinquish their right to erect 
and maintain overhead lines.

The agitation for removal of poles 
commenced during the year 1800, the 
council of that year having decided'to 
i nag urate block paving.

On May 1, 1801. a public meeting WÊ0 
held to discuss the question, and reso
lutions were passed urging the council 
to arrange (pr the removal of all wires 
and poles on Government street before 
l«vlng said thoroughfare. On taking- 

_up the matter with the companies in-, 
lerestèd a strong opposition wag en
countered, objections were taken on 
the score of expense, and that In the 
abeénee of lanes or alley* In the Mocks, 

•me would pmvii,

WARSHIPS FOB 
CANADIAN NAVYlSB

TENDERERS MUST EXAMINE 
PLANS IN ENGLAND

Cruiser Niobe WiU Be Re-Com- 
missioned at Devenport Early 

..__ Next Month

ROSEBERY ON BtmNK „

History, remarks an . astern author-  ̂
•Ry, record* mu.iy Instances where 
trifles or n^inor Incidents hive deter 
mined great events and swayed the 
Ihree of great men. In opening the 

“A-uld Brig o' Ayr" a few weeks ago 
Lord Roaebcry pointed out that If It 
had not been for thé blind poet Black- 
lack of -Edinburgh, Robert Çurns. the 
pact whose fame ha» grown as time- 
passes would have gone to the Island 
of Jamaica to become a plantation 
overseer "where Ml genius would 
probably have been stifled in tropical 
luxuriance." The noble lord probably 

~a|k>ka from the depths or tor ownex-^ 
perlence. But for the stifling influence

The Vancouver Newe-AdvertlSer T* 
either ignorant or perverse in saying

of great wealth there le -posslbUlty j the McBride government was the 
that Rosebery would have cut a great t 
er figure In the political worm than iie. 

has done. There is little question as 
tb She genius of Rosebery. He is Great 
Britain's greatest orator, poasibjy the 
oBly orator In the strict sense of the 
term, tja the Old Land to-day. But he 
la unfortunate in Hie circumstance that 
titere has been no necessity for the

2»ady application of his mind and hit 
know!edged talents to great affairs 
of state. Consequently he fias not kept 

Me hand to the plough, and has be- : 
came a lonely, almost a pathetic, sell- i 
tary figure, and. with the years In- 1 
creasing upon hie head, there Is now no ;

ttyt he will ever achieve any- I

only obstacle to the employment of 
Oriental labor In the construction of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. If 
the contractors on that line had been 
desirous of employing Orientals they 
could not have done It for the simple 
reason that Oriental laborers were hot 
available. Under ~I*Wg and regulations 
with .which the provincial government 
had nothing whatever to do Asiatics 
are not permitted to enter this coun
try. The McBride government has not 
the power, nor has it ever displayed 
an inclination, to deal honestly with 
the Oriental labor problem.

Since 1906 this matter has from time 
to time engaged -the attention of the 
city council.

At the close Of Î907 the ft: U; Trie- 
phorie Çompany expressed their 1*11- 
llngncse to meet the j wishes of Ih* 
city In the removal of poles-, providing 
that a share of the expense would ba 
taken care of by thft eUy- During the 
present year the propose I has been ad
vanced to the point where the desired 
result can be attained without cost to 
the city. Should the by-law carry, the 
council wi.I bt ênaJdM 1© Include the 
removal of poles In all work of street 
improvement undertaken. The new 
-building about to be erected by the 
telephone company for a central of
fice will have the Interior arranged 
suitable for underground connections 
to the system. In the event of-the by
law being defeated the building will be 
equipped suitable for overhead dlstrt 
button. And will probably remain sc 
irnt-U jfie expiration of the company's 
franchise. The opportunity Is now 
presented , to clear the streets of tele
phone poles and wires, and should be 
taken advantage of.

(Signed) WM. MABLE. 
Chairman of Electric Light 
and Telephone Committee.

Victoria, PC.. August 25. 1810.

ENGLISH CAPITAL TC
BE INVESTED HERE

(■keclal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. jk-r-Th# Arme which 

decided to tender for the construction 
of veesele for the Canadian navy will 
have to examine the plane in England. 
Though construction will be carried out 
In Canada.^-admiralty officials are not 
anxious to have the plana sent for even 

■Adam la) Inspection. It le also ergu-

UewwwM**twweHtt»t*t**wetew*wt"

ed that a» most .>r ttiw t ea«sss. ttULhe 
made by British Arme or by British and 
Canadian Arms allied; there la no rea
son Why the plana should be sent to 
Canada until the work of construction

The Niobe.
London. Aug. 26.-The Cnnndlan 

cruiser Niobe se» he**» off at De von- 
port on Beptemher 5th and recommis
sioned the following day preparatory do 
her departure’ for Halifax later. A first 
visas petty officer, one of the best shots 
at Rheernese, Joins her aa gunner's

GENERAL FRENCH 
SENDS REPORT

CONCLUSIONS ABE

ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY1
< „------------

Recommends More Attention to 
Cavalry and Mounted In

fantry Training in West

premise An eastern exchange htta the situa
thing that will give him an enduring tion off very expllvlty and concisely In 
name In the history of hie country. Yet 
no man had greater opportunities than 
Lord Rosebery. Hit U a case of genius 
atlAet^fw luxuriance, and poealbly this 
thougiit was m Uis mind when ha re
ferred to the escape of hi# countryman 
Burn* from a simitar fate. It la Inter
esting to note that Rosebery, aurely a 
Competent judge, holds '•‘The Jolly 
Beggars," not "The Cotter’s Saturday 
Night." to be (he ploughman Poet's 
masterpiece. Read the two last etanaas 
of what we esteem the masterpiece of 
Burns and consider their applicability 
to the case of Rosebery : - .1
From scenes like thuse old Scotia’s 

grandeur springs.
That makes her loved at home, 

revered abroad :
Princes and lords are but’ the breath 

of kings,
"An honest man's the noblest work

» of God”: .
Aad, certes. In fair virtue's heavenly 

. road.
The cottage leaves the palace far be

hind.
What is a lordiing's pomp7—4 cum

brous load,
n6legui»fhg bfI tTie wretch of H umari

kind.
Studied In arts of hell. \n wickedness

refined. ——
O, Scotia, my dear, my native soill 

For whom my warmest wish 
Heaven Tif sent.

Long may they hardy eons of rustle

Visiting Editor Says London 
Financiers Are Interested in 

British Columbia

the following;. The London Free Press 
(Conservative) says the Canadian tariff 
should be raised to the level of r Uncle 
Sam's customs wall. The Toronto News 
(Conservative) says 4fiat the Conaer 
vat 1 ve party should pledge itaêll not to 
raise the tariff. The western Conser
vative members of Parliament' demand 
tariff reduction. Mr. Borden la let
ting the question severely alone. The 
difficulties are not all Laurier'».

? • v 4
The partial failure of the wheat crop 

in the northwestern province la not 
likely to affect -the prosperity of Can* 
a da. In all thg provinces of the east 
the harvest promise* to be abundant. 
There la not a languishing Industry In 
the province of British Columbia. Fur
thermore. Immigration la pouring Into 
Canada from all sides, and the arrivals 
are all of a superior class, bringing 
with them - considerable stores of 

Good times Will continue to 
^revalV ^

The next great question with which 
4U*. Methodist Conference wUl proceed 
to deal Is thgt of church union. 
The debate upon such a >art!ctilar1y 
important and far-reaching subject 
•should be of special Interest. There

Great Interest .is being taken In Brit
ish Columbia, and especially Vancou
ver Island, by financiers In London. 
England, and the next few months will 
see exceptionally large , investment of 
English capital in the industries of the 
province, according, to C. Kleth-Morris. 

- i editor of the Canadian Oaxette. puh- 
11 shed in the metropolis. -

(Special to the Times )
London. Aug. 2', -It is learned that 

a copy of the repdrt of General Sir 
John French upon the military organi
zation and defences of the Dominion 
has been forwarded to Ottawa. The 
conclusion. arrived at by General 
French < is understood to be entirely 
favorable. He accords unqualified 
praise to the spirit In which the vol
unteer forces meet demands made upon 
thetn. He strongly; recommends, aa far 
aa the western provinces are concern
ed, that much mere attention sitould 
be paid to cavalry and mounted Infan
try training Additions which should be 
made to th* artillery were also speci
fied in the report.

1

Mr. Kleth-Morris visited Victoria 
this week accompanied by A. 8. Birch- 
all. Canadian correspondent of the Ga
zette. with offices at Toronto- He stat
ed that tremendous Interest has been 
awakened among English financial 
men by the wonderful growth of the 
province, which has been made known 
to them by extensive advertising. Pre
parations are being made for the in
vestment of large- sum# in various 
part* of British Columbia, the Indus
try to which most attention is directed 
being lumbering. Yesterday Mr. Kleth- 

k-ft for the mainland and -will 
join Lord Dunmore’a party of colonisa
tion promoters. He Is Interested in sev
eral companies with which Lord Dun- 
more Is connected and is gathering data 
for Investment purposes.

Mr. ^Btrchali secured front the Van
couver Island . Development League 
while In the city sufficient maps and 
pictures fur a aeries of articles on the

DEATH ROLL MAY 
BE INCREASED

MORE FIRE FIGHTERS
REPORTED MISSING

Humber of Logging Gimps and 
Sawmills Destroyed by Flames 

—Loggers in Danger

PERSONAL

and peace, and

their

Be blest with health, 
sweet content!

And. oh! may Heaven 
lire» prevent

From luxury's contagion, weak 
vile!

Then, howe'er crowns and coronets be 
rent,

A virtuous populace may rise the 
while

And stand, -a wall of fire, around their 
much-loved Isle!

Last evening A. O. Fulcher, nf the Rnval 
Bank of Canada, and H. E. Bailey, of the 
Bank of, Commerce, entertained a large 
number of their friends at "Fane Bcouce'

— „ .in, irrrir «A,*«troverslaU»te in : ,ltr"P. their summer residence *t Bowkcj sixto eome' ^ *»»«aver«austa in h,aeh The grounds wafe prettily decor-
the assembly, and they are not all In, au-d with Japanese lanterns, 
favor of union, r

The lose of life and property, aa a re
sult of the devastating forest fires in 
the states of Oregon. Washington, . 

| Idaho and Montana canvas yet only be 
i approximately estimated, but sufficient 
! is khown already to Indicate that It will 
| be almost appalling in Its magnitude, 

j There la no reason why auch annual 
visitations should not be prevented.

Greater London. It la said, uses two 
hundred and twenty-five million five 
hundred .thousand gallon» of water a 
day. In ! view of (Be anticipation» of

BRITAIN'S FINANCIAL STATUS

The Asquith goverfifnept of Great 
Britain has been eubjectedxto severe. Vancouver the people" of^that ambltloul 

often to scorching, crlttctam. ykt it la a 
noteworthy fact, that that government 
he* uot >«et a ataglc bye-eU-ctlotj, which, 

is something unusual in the experience 
•f Imperial government*, it la a fact I 

which has often been commented upon ■ 
that the tendency of public opinion in 
Britain la to run against governments, i 
the strength of the current.of opposl- !

im
promptu programme was given by the 
hunkers and the evening was passed most 
pleasantly. Refreshments were served at 
the close andth* guests departed for their 
respective homes at an early hour. 
Among those who attended wefe; Mr and 
Mrs. Bowker, Mr and Mrs. Goodwin. Mrs 
Holden. Misses M- and L Holden. L. 
LugrlB, E. Brown. M and E. Rlckaby.
A. Manley. D and K. Barnard. M. and
B. Rnrifh. M. Kent, A. and F- Fulcher., 
Kelly Ci Hell. B and E. Heyland, N 
RedwTwd. of Seattle, and W Goodwin, 
and Messrs Doheon^. Brown. Holden, 
Lyons. Plummet H. *«d Af Boggs. Bur
dick, Williams. William and Walter Bar
ton. Jam#» and Jack Grey. Owens, Cor- 
fleld. Angus. Campbell. Foote. Fox, Mason 
and Jarne*—^

e a e
Rev. J. M. Cable, partor of th® Seattle 

Methodist Episcopal church, has been 
securing Information and photograph# dur-clty ought to be making preparations ____ _

tit. future. The T.rmtnxl city \ m« ih. t«k w « k«loi., on
“K# , . . .. Victoria and Vancouver I»lan>which he
expects to be known at ho distant day j lBten(|e to write for various papers and 
as the .Ltvtrpobl or London of the Pa- i publlcaUous In the United.

Many Interesting Bargains for To-morrow
Many B&rgaini in furniture are to be had at this store to-morrow Only four more days 

remain in which you’ll b* able to get furniture for every purpose at such low prices.

Our Men’s and Boys’ Department Offers Sp endid Values in 
Clothing for fall Wear

Every day now goods for Fall wear are being opened up. Men s and Boys ( lathing in 
great variety to choose from ia to be had here. In selecting clothing for boys içcar you afe 
doipg su from the largest and meet varie.l stm-k it' British Columbia. L

_______ _ ____ _ __ ______ _____ r, r-, r, Li-iiu-_ru-LS-|_m_-i.i---- — —■ — - - -

Men’s Overcoats, $7.50 to $25
Overcoat time is drawing near. A splendid 

stock has just been placed on the tables. 
They consist of full length and three- 
<m«rt -r Chesterfields, blues sud’ black 
Beavers! 'STeTfoii (Inthr,
Heavy Nigger Head Tweeds, Home, trim
med with velvet collars, others in plain 

♦ styles. Ranging in |>rice from *7.50 
to .................................................... $25.00

fall Suits for Men, $10 lo $25
The Men’s Clothing betel .show at "these

prices will at once -appeal to the particular 
dresser, frhin the everyday business suit 
to (those of high grade manufacture for 
particular days. - Thny. year fke -pwltite* 
are better; the .styles more attractive and

worsted and tweed suits, in single anti 
double-breaststtîes Tfi ifll "the new 
shades is now open for year" hispeetiou 
LIleHt VI ftVUi tlD-00 to; v. r; . $25.00

Now for the Boys’ Clothing
With the opening of school the Boy will have to be outfitted. You will find that this store 

offers you a far wider range than any other, for the simple reason that we are the largest 
establishment In the west and purchase in larger quantities, which also offers you the addi
tional advantage of lower prices. A specially fine showing ie “to be seen here in Two-Uieee 
Norfolk, with trousers of plain and bloomer styles, also Double Breasted rwo-PieiM- Suds,
with bloomer pants. Priced from gU.50 up to............. ..—. ...... ...... f

_ _ _______ ri r - ...

1Three Specials from the Dress 
. Goods Section »

10 pieces 43-inch Black and White Shepherd 
check, in three sites. Special Friday, per

"yard .......... ........................ ...........3W
100 yards 31 inch Heavy Estamene serge, 

just the thing for boys’ suits and knivkers.
Friday .................. .............. .................

All Wool Delaines, in good patterns, will 
make up swell waists. Fast colors. Fri
day ....................................................... 50^

Extra Special Values in Silk 
at 50c 1 -

Friday we will sell odd lines in different 
make*. Thbse are lines which we are giv
ing up and in order for quick selling we
have made the price for Friday------- 50<

Values up to 41.50. comprising taffeta, fou
lards. shots, shepherd checks and 36 inch
patnral pongee. Friday .......... ..50*

The quantity is not gre iit in some pieces, so 
to have the heat pick btlhere right on time 
Friday morning.

Friday Will Be An Important day in the Gent’s and 
Boys’ Furnishing Department

A special line of Men’s Medium and Light
weight Natural Merino Shirts and Draw
ers. Just the thing for cool fall evenings.

' Generally sold at 75c per garment. Fri
day special ........................ 50r

About twentv-flve dozen Men’s Fine Natural 
Ralhriggan Shirts and Drawers; the last 
of the season ; must be cleared out. Regu
lar value 50c. Friday special..............35*

Boys’ Coat Sweaters in all sizes. These are 
hard wearing goods for school use ; 75c
ami ........., .......................................»!•<*>

A special line of Boys’ Fancy Mesh Shirts 
and Drawers, in pink shade. Shirts short 
sleeves, drawers Jujee length. Regular 
35c to 50e. Friday*, all size* 26 to 32. 35* 

Boys’ Heavyweight Blue and Red Sweaters
for school wear ; all sizes....................50*

Better lines in blue all wool Sweaters. Eng
lish makes, 75c to............... .$1.35

(toys’ Shirts and Shirty Waists in great va
riety, ranging from 50c' to................. 90*

Boys' leather Belts in brown, black, tan and 
green. Special Friday., ■■......... .25*

title L'oSsl. ^

The faces of. the members of llie 
Prime Minister's *srty xre set towards 
the eut. The ministers will return to 
their arduous administrative and legis
lative duties with a new appreciation

tlos depending ta some extent.__of j p.« pn»«n>im»« of ih« west.
course, upon the- nature of the issue,. £ - * -
There la good reason In the record of To-night the people of Victoria will 
the A$quith government, for th»- .‘x-. grapple with the water problem again. nlgxn Lake.

[ Htates.
I 1 1 e

Mr*. Wllbraham-Tavlor, accompanied 
by her eon. Ore her, arrived In town Taai 
evening from Duncan.

Mrs. Thoe. 11. Jack ton, Chllllwork, Is 
visiting thi# city and Is staying at thy 
Dr lard hotel. >

(Time# Leaned Wire.)
Spokane. Wash., Aug. 25.—Confirma

tion reached Fort Wrlglit tlils morn
ing of the probable death of four »ol- 
jllpyi (j company F Twenty-fifth In- 
lantry now fighting fire» near Avery.
A telegram from Capt. Holden. |n 
command of the soldier fire fighters, 
wu received by the commanding offi
cer at the fort thl» morning Sggllggl 
lng that Corporal Baker and three pri
vates, whose name, were not given, 
had been mtaatng for gve day». It ia 
presumed that they perished In the 
flame» They were sent out Into the 
Clearwater country, end as that whole 
district has been . fire swept, there 
seem» hardly a chance that they have 
escapedc-

Little Town Threatened..
Medford. Ore.. Aug. 15.—The little 

town of Prespeet. 6! miles from this 
city, on the road to Crater Lake, I» to
day threatened by fire.

The situation at Ashland Is improved 
to-day following a battle with the 
flames all night. Unless a high wind 
should arise this afternoon It Is be
lieved that the city will •>« out of dan
ger Boon.

Eleven Men Mlaelng.
Vancouver. Wash., Aug. 55.—Forest 

fires In Clarke county, Washington, 
have reached a stage where not only 
property Interest- are being rwept 
away, but human life Is ending.redT% 
weM.

Hundreds of people have, fled from 
their homes to the village of Battle 
Oround, 15 miles north of Vancouver. 
The village of Eureka Is surrounded 
by fire. The village of Minnehaha, two 
miles north of Vancouver, was caved 
after the Inhabitants had battled all

.^rtgkz. xrith-«.-te^phlca..tefeft«a..tg-Jh*
outskirts-Ü the town before it

Boys’ Overcoats, All Styles and 
Prices

with the chilly evt-ningn coming oh, a good 
warm Overcoat is « quick necessity, at the 
same time you want » stylish one. We 
have them here in endless array.in English
vummettea. wOMjttflfflfo, „ . hw>vy tyeeda
and melton cloths, many of which are 
trimmed with velvet collars ; otherr with 
the two-Ntyle collar, the latter of which is 
the newest effect yet. Priced from *7.50
to................................... $1.25

Our Boys’ 3-Piece Suits Are 
Always a favorite

Suit for Winter wear. They are Imilt—not 
made- to stand th.^-ough-ami-tumble 
usage expected of thifl^\ny mother who 
sees her boy ilr' -s. ilw^^E"' jd these Will 
be proud and glad she p M metTdî." They 
are in fancy worsteda ntm tweeds, in 
three-button effect, finished with plain and 
fancy cuffs'. Priced from *3.75 to $12.50

BOYS’ SCHOOL CAPS, in golf 4nd motor styles, of tweeds and fancy worsteds, at------- 25*
BOYS’ KNICKERS, in twveda and Taney worsteds, just the kind for school, at 75c to $1.50

Mr and Mr# Jn^oph MsynnKl. i mitsklrt$_of the towh before It was 
Oswt'io street, brave retetbed Item Shaw n wlio lived at what

pressed confidence- of the voters. It he» and we mast a tight grip wlU be maln- 
eteadlly refliiaed to fttvreaae taxation' talncd untir"Che question be definitely 
upon the neceaeartee of life, yet It has] willed..
augmented the revenue without appre- ( TEI.EP„ONE WlREfi BY-LAW.

clably adding to the garden» of capable 
shoulders. Th# national finance#. It 1# 
pointed out. are steadily grttlng back 
toj^to ppaltlon they held before the out
break of the war In South Atrlca. The 
gross liabilities stood at I63Ô.O40.865 tn 
March. 1888. The Boer war added 
II#.682,000. When the late government 
went out of office In 1906 tfie greea debt 
stood at (788,006,000. The present gov- 

/ eminent paid off £7.700,000 In the first

tUrdlag Finlay son and F. I*. Issether.
Duncan, are In thl» city oh buslnes#

e. M- Dlghton 1$ among the visitor# In 
this city from Cowtchan Bay. '*“7

To the Editor:—Of the various by- Î Graham. Prlnoe Rupert. I# a guest
law# upon which a vote wllf be taken at thç K,nl Edward hotel. - 
next 'week, the one ifioat important. I „ . ... ,
end perhaps the least understood, whl ! w f'"***. Hondur... vl«t.d thl. city 
be the Underground Telephone by-law, j 

brief review of events leading

’W,
, yeAerday.

1!

#.880.868 to ike second; (18,83X806 *iw,t to be lmj>rt*v*d. add tfig emmett. »8c-î Fla*. IS.a^T
up to the presentation of same may bf 
of some Interest.

For several years past there has 
been considerable agitation against Are 
continuance of the use of unsightly 

f pole* and overhead wires on street#

WINNIPEG GRAIN

(Spectot to the Times.) ’ 
Winnipeg. A\^it 36.—Wheat~Oct, $1 (ttiff 

$1 081; Dec.. fTOlMill.eia; May. |l.mtl,<W|. 
Vaefi close- 1 Northern, $1.«; 2 North*r|i, 
11 06*; 8 Northern, 8101« 8 Western Gat#.

was known as Wild Bo;* camp are

The fire- has >>«nod fa mas amt ttti 
towh Is safe.
~ Vommunlcstlon with Yacolt whs lost 
to-day. Just befqre the. wires went 
down a message ' 
camps of the Twin Falls Logging Vnm- 
-any have been destroyed end 250 men 
wefe hemmed In hy fires, with only one 
gvenue of escape open, and that down 
the Vheintchie ravine. Tlie settlement 

, of Shanghai. It miles east of Vancou
ver consisting of about 80 liouaes. w»s 
wiped out by fire last night. No Uvea 
were lost. ’

A number of logging mills and saw
mill, have been burned out Hi the past 
5< hours The damage Is estimated at

Bargains From the Staple Department
6 PIECES 8-4 BLEACHED SHEETING, got^------------------ ------------------rEj^j?

.Mid weight. Friday
20 PIECES BORDER ROLLER TOWELLING. Friday..........••••■• - ...............
6 PIECE# BLUE AND RED GLASS CLOTH. Friday.................................................
12 PIECES 36 INCH FLANNELETTE Friday ...... -• -.......... ..........................
12 DOZEN BROWN COTTON TURKISH TOWELS. 1-riday. **di ................ •••■■
24 DOZEN BROWN COTTON TURKISH TOWELS. Friday, 2 for..............................
15 DOZEN WHITE TURKISH TOWELS. Friday. 2 for ......................-..............••
50 DOZEN WHITE DAMASK TOWELS, sideboard doth, hriday. <-*ih. ...... . .
25 DOZEN HAND CROCHET DOYLIES, in thee.- sizes. Friday, each....................
5 DOZEN SWISS APPLIQUE PILLOW SHAMS Friday. each ..............................
20 DOZEN READY-MADE PILLOW SLIPS, Friday, dozen..... ..................
100 PI FIVES WRAPl’ERFITTK. in good patterns and colors. Friday, per yard. .

$2.25

r Special Lines in the Latest Styles of Corsets
nuule from fine

#1.75
All

D. * A. style 626, extra long skirt, medium bust, six 'good strong supporters.
quality batiste. All sizes, 19 to.30. Price........ ,

Style 294, long skirt, medium low bust, four supporters, made from good quality jeam
3TSCW, PFIM .t-ttvy-Aw------' .r-•--rv-*-*-/-*-'-'-'*•* *^ * ,, f-

Style 483. made from lightweight batiste, extra long skirt, low bust. An ideal summer gar
ment. All sizes', 18 to 26. Price................ - ............... ‘

Abft rn this department you will find all styles of Ud.es Brass, raa. an.a #1^..

LADIES" DRFISS PROTECTORS................................ ."............ .........................................
INDIES’ SANITARY BELTS. 25o to................ ...................... ........ ............. . ............ i'TS
LADIES’ SANITARY. TOWELS, per dozen, 25c. to
" -----------—EN1# wr—SCHOOL CHILDREN’ I'AiSTS. SK tQ ....

David Spencer, Limited
-------------------------- .............................................. .........................intMetweeto1******^*

...... .
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Many Suffer
FROM

Dysentry
et the present, time. As good a 
reined y one van poeslbly And for 
Dierrrhoee and all Bowel trou
bles Is _

BOWES’
Blackberry Brandy

Keep a bottle lit the house and 
use It to - pain 4n the stomach, 
Cramps and all summer com
plaints. Price 25c, procurable, 
here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
. ''Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tels. <35 end - «».

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*■♦♦

♦ LOCAL NEWS.. ♦
*

--Do pot forget that you sn-
esprems or truck at a»y hour’you may t 
wish. Always keep your checks Until j. 
you have seen us, a* yr* will save you i 
tire 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will-check your baggage from your | 
hotel or-residence, also store It. See us I 
before you make your arrangements, > 
Wc guarantee to satisfy every one on j 
price and the way we'handle y<w*r,

! Roods. W-e consider It a favor If >ou i 
v 111 I any o\« hgn

I Ity on pftrt of our hclpi .
. Pacific Transf*r Cotnnany.

66 Fort St. j

Voer «resale! Will Tell Yee
I Murlno Bye Remedy Relieves S«>re Eyes. , 

Strengthen*. Weak Eyes. Doeen t 8m®*"1'
I tUHUl.es Eye Vain, and Sells fur otic. Try.

. Murine in Your Eyes and In Baby s 
I Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Oranulation

Good Whisky Makes You Well 
When You’re Sick

There are few remedies as good to keep In the house as a bottle 
of good Whiskey. Even those- Who do not drink It as a rule acknowl
edge Its great medicinal value, In case qt Illness or accident It should 
always, be kept on hand. You will find the best assortment of reme
dies of this kind at this stqre. People who know good whisky from bad 
whisky and want the good are the people why have.-hullt up our tarK» 

Itqurr buetnsaa—

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Co.
1327 Dctielaa Street, Corner Johnson.

FOUR COMPANIES 
IN BIG MERGER

MILLS ACÛUIRE0 BY
$5.000.000 CONCERN

Alberni, Port Moody, Arrow Lakes 
and Vancouver Plants Are 

Amalgamated

mutiyiYni*****”**"..............

PEACHES AND PLUMS 
A1 STOCK

PEACHES, per crate.........
PL VMS, per crate..............

.. $1.10
$1.00

— wMtewske. ~

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. • Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

%%WMWMMWWW»MMWWWWWW IW»WM »WtWW«MW«WWW.i

L -TOU~Y«ve uia-7Hc-rW "SB*1 try |
! the beet. WHEAT HEARTS.

)-i W

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

April"?,!?, 'lfl* Round trips 7Sci. Bn- j 
gle trip. SOv. Leave Pail he Tranfsr i 
Stable. 9 a. m. every Sunday.

Many Are Ill in 
the Hospitals

At the prenent tiine^ This 
> might have been avoided if 

people would tflke better 
café of their health, BttUd 

up their kyste» With

Kola Tonic 
Wine

Contains No Alqohol
Prescribed freely by leading 
physicians the world over.
Dr. J. O. Richardson, Prof. 
University of Pennsylvania, 
says: “Kola Wine is the 
greatest tonic', nothing is bet
ter for the nervous system."
A. Bottle should be kept, in 
ever,' honey. If your -dewier 
cannot supply you, kindly 
telephone us.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C. 

Victoria, v Vancouver, Kelson.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque# 
are auppllwd to each depositor. Tald up 
capital over $1.000.060. assets over 62.- 
500.000. Branch office. 1210 Government 
street. Victoria. B. C.

-The smartest little feather toques 
and motor bonnets, direct from Paris; 
splendid line of turbans, tailored and 
Stitched hats Mr «mSjf IBM to he eeen 
at The El'.teC 1311 Douglas 8t.

—Ladles—If you have not already re
ceived samples of Wheat Hearts and 
Olympic Pan-Cake Flour, will you 
kindly ask your grocer? * j

—B. C. Permanent Loan Co. stoek.-r- j 

■Five shares wanted of class “A" Per-: 
manent Stock of t ' mânent
Loan Co. of Vancouver. B. C. Will : 
pay 1135 per share. Addreeg P. O. Box 
782. Vancouver. B. C *

—Suits sponged and pressed. 66c. 
Unique Tailoring Co.. 646 Fort St. •

—Half price for ladle»* wash suits— j 
They must go out to make room for our I 
large new stock of tall coats just ar
rived- Robinson's Cash Store,
Pates Street.

COLUMBIA

642 j

Double-Disc Records
FOR SEPTEMBER

IluFt Opened up and on sals 
To-day. Many flif and entity 
selections are among .them. We 

„wttl be pleased to have you corns 
In and hear them played, wheth
er you purchase or not. You are 
welcome.

Fletcher Bros.

LOSSES FROM FOREST
FIRES EXAGGERATED

Report of Provincial Pire Warden 
Shows $367,000 Covers Dam- 

age in July

AB Interesting report fr«m Chief 
Fite Warden Wynyard C. OjAdWin on 

.fire loss during July shows that the 
I damage occasioned by forest t-onflagra- 
j-lions during the month wa* much less 
i than Is commonly supposed.

Instead of upwards of one and a half 
million dollars’ aggregate loss, Mr, 
Gladwin estimate* the total- loesfil of 
the month at *46.*» In timber and 
$317,760 in Improvements, which latter 
Include, the various mining buildings 
falling a prey to the flames.

No fewer than 401 fin s received offi
cial attention during the mdntli, the 
government'w expenditure

Four of the largest lumber com
panies in the province have been 
merged by a deal which was complet
ed last night. The new corporation, ! 
which wilt be known as the Canadian 
Pacific Lumber Company. 1» capital
ised at $,',.000.000. and Includes the pres
ent Canadian Pacific Lumber Com
pany, of Port Moody; the Barkley 
miûhtrcmrrîYftlïiSlly; (if port Attremtt 
the jtnglo-Amerit an Lumber Company. 
V'ancouver. and the Gibbons Lumber 
Mills, Arrow l^kes.

Thq Umber holdings which have been 
merged approximate 135 square miles 
of valuator limits, and the total ca
pacity of the four mills at present 1» 
Shout 300,000 feet for a working day of 
ten hours.

The company Intendante erect a 
mill at "New Alberni, on land which It 
now vwns, up«>n the completion of tbs 
E. A N. railway extension from Na
naimo. which will give It acres* to 
Victoria. It Is expeeted that a large 
trade with the Orient will be built up 
from this mill, and the Intention Is to 
make If one <Sf the finest on the Island.

Thomas Meredith, of New Westmin
ster. who was a director In all four of 
the companies merged, met with other 
interested parties last evening and 
completed the merger. The company's 
,,m, era and directors arc; President; 
M. Carlin. Victoria; finit 'vive presi 

t s-uil dew». Robert W. Gibson. Victoria; sec-
‘ ond 'vlcff-prealdsiit. j. D. McArtliur, 

a nager, Thomas Meredith, 
Inster. Directors: Messrs. 

C. O, MaJ<«r, New Westminster. Geo. 
K. Carbould, New Westminster; W. W. 
Fraser. Winnipeg. D. C. Irwin, Vehr 
couver; Hand Gibbons, Revetstofce.

J. F. Hull,- will have charge of - the 
present mill at Alberni. Wtien the pro 
posed new mill Is erected the mill now 
operating will be devoted entirely 
the production of shingles, and the 
management of the two plant* will be 
In Mr. Halle’s hands. The Vancouver 
mill will be managed by Mr. McAfee, 
and thç Arrow Lakes mills by Sand 
Gibbons.

in, amounting to WWW in .alar*. ! ^nnlimTm 
»"« whll, vr'va’o oom^n .. ; Winn ^ ^
or Individuals an* credited with the dis 
bursement of a further sum of $20.000, 
making a total expenditure In forest- 
protection and fire fighting for the one 
month of upwards of $60,000. Of the 
total of 401 tires, upwards of 25 t»er 
cent, are attributed to C. P. R. locomo
tives. Nlnvty-tive per cent, of these 
tires were discovered In time and ex- 
tlngulshed without much loss or excep
tional cçst of labor. Eight lives In all 
were secrifleed. six men perishing In 
the fire at the Lucky Jim mine, and 
two others, an Englishman and a Ja
pan esc. being killed by /ailing trees 
while engaged in fighting fires.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
- ~~iiwrT1>n "~~E-

. We have in stock
“LUNKENHEIMER ”

GLOBE VALVES 
ANGLE VALVE$

SWING CHECK VALVES,
BLOW-Orr VALVES, ETC.

Téléphoné No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

k

—Get your umbrella covered or re-i 
paired at J. Waites. 720 View street. 
A nice llntr bf, covers to clw«se from. 
Key fitting. J xjjfc repairs, valise, bag 

s and »uit vase repairs.

123/
Sole Agents

GO VKKNMENT STREET

vwvwwv,^

-Bitulithlv. the Ideal pavement. Non- 
ellntu-ry. noiseless, dailies», «unitary. r,t,v,.i„rin„.n, eompa^y stock
waterproof. Fourteen million yard# ' ” ___ _____
dcr contract. Literature froi^i Colum
bia BltuUthlc L|d.. box 1066. *

MORRISON’S
WALNUT BREAD AND 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
' in thu Bps!.

WEDDING CAKES
Deuorat :<I in the-newest de- 

eigtts.

B. Morrison & Co.
Ho TATH R........ ....... PtiONE ,«?,

—Better than any real estate Invest
ment on the market —A malgametrfl

—Jockey caps In red or navy blue 
serge or felt; also In leather. Prices 
25c and 60c. Robinson's Cash Store, 642 
Yates Street. * •

-Wheat Hearts l*. meat for a man 
of maturity, a dainty dish .for a deli
cate child- iwei4

r-Natlonal Finance Co. stock- 
flvV.shares of fully paid stock of the 
National Finance Co. Ltd., of Vancou- ' 
ver. R. C. Will pay $140 per share 
Address P. O. Box 792. Vancouver. ei

—The îîhle—To make The best Pan
cake» you ever ate. mix sweet milk and j 
water with Olympic Pan-Cake FJour. | 
Cook on a hot griddle. Some viKiks 
u*<* an egg. Use no salt, yeast, soda 
or baking powder. ’ e

—On Somlay evening in. First B«t>tl*t 
church the pastor. Rev. J. ‘B. War- 
nlcker. will Inaugurate a series of 
monthly services to young people. 8pe- 
lal music 1» tüîf arranged Tor, and 

every effort pul forth to make these 
services interesting and profitable.

-The bank clearing» for the week 
ending yesterday were tl.848.6M.

-All members of the Canadian Order 
nf Foresters are requested to meet at 
the Sir WIlMam "Wallace hall. Broad 
street, at‘$ o'clock this evening.

—J. H. Hawthornthwaits. M P P-, 
will address a meeting at the Soldiers* 
and SalloriT Home. Esquimau, Friday
evening.

—The oil company which has made 
good—The Amalgamated Development 
company.

New Lace Trimmings!
Irish Crochet, Guipure, Insertion to match the

------ --------- ------------r- • v,, > -------------------------- -

New Fall Veilings
In nil the newest shades and meshes.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott’s
Bon Ton ~ 730 Yates St.

LxtflWtTVIWbbS »4!1! W

—D. H. Bale has been awarded the 
contract for a modem bilngalow dwel
ling for D C. Dobson, to l>e built on ^half. 
SheIbourne street.

/HEART WORK

Princess Xlctoria Overhauled Since 
Yesterday and Back at Mdorlngs 

this Morning.

I^x>klng spick and span. the. ferry 
steamer Princess Victoria Came around 
from Esquimau this morning after 
having received her semi-annual clean
ing. The steamer went into dry-flock 
yesterday afternoon after her arrival 
from Seattle and had her external parts 
scraped and painted. A large gang of 
nu-n was employed during the Bight 
and th© Job of cleaning the hu/l of the 
big steamer was rapidly done. The 
Victoria completed an exceptionally 
fast passage from the Sound to Vic
toria yesterday, making the distance 
from dock to dock In three hours "and a 

Sit© resumed Iter service on the 
triangular $un this afternoon. leaving 
for Vancouver at 2^15 o'clock.

—The Victoria Liberal Aisoci- 
ation will meet in Wallace Hall, 
Broad street, Monday, August 29, 
at 8 p.m

clean, won't rust, nice size, 25 cents a-f 
R. A. Brown A Co.'s , 1302 Douglas St. •

—At next Monday evening's meeting 
, (#f the city council Pity--Solicitor Mc* I —~

•«— } Diarmld will suggest an amendment to —The Grand Trunk Pacific solicitor,
-Glass, cemetery^ vases— made toj|he , Motor and Vehicle By-law D'Arey Tate, is here conferring with

•tick into the ground. Look neat, 1 wtth th<? obj©ct 0f more clearly defln- the Premier and Attorney-General, and
ing the term common danger " The I will remain here until the beginning of
recent prosecution against drivers of ! the month, when Président Hays andr 
automobiles who were charge* with
driving their autos to the "common
ilsugar,’* has indicated that the term 
is "net"sufficiently explicit, âs It 1» left 
te ’tke ofllcor making tire charge to 
practically interpret the term to his 
own fancy.

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete, Including all the latest in

7IXTUBES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on *our Homfe Wiring.

V-

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

WAITES & KNAPTON
610 Pandora. Near Governm- nt 8t. 

Locksmiths and Repairs.

Key Fitting and Repair Work un
dertaken.in any part of Jhè city.

1 Trunk and Valtse Repair*.
PHONE 2439

, —A proof of good faith. The Amal
gamated Development company offered 

■- ja glee one thousand tMlare- to 
Charitakle instlt il ôn I b* m « I 
the representatives of "Abe three news
papers who went to Inspect the com
pany's oil wells at the Natalia fields, 
if conditions were not a» jhe manage

party are expected here.

ment of the company had represented. 
The he port of these Independent wit
nesses, after examining the oiVwelle. 
was—Better than represented.^ •

-Oil is King In Alaska. The Amal
gamated Development company has n 
notice Uu this paper which concerns

1

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele-

0 brated

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Age*te.ftr the New York Under» 

v" Writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 12P3 Broad fit.

T

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street 
Reading and Game Rooms. 

t Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Bnomer Member,hip iOe her ma 
limite 999 Ne*t new Buildln*.

******—«—“it

».» * * £

> * READ THE TIMES. »
♦....i£_ ____ _ ♦

.**»**♦»«»

—It is expected that Provincial Von 
stable Con way, St"6tî6h«î at tdrqulmatt. 
will shortly b<* transferred to Alert 
Lay and his place taken by Provincial 
Constable Docksteader, now at head 
quarters.

—The formation Of a Sea patrol In 
connection with the Boy Scouts Is un
der consideration. Each'company will 
be equipped as speedily as possible, 
and efforts are being made to secure | severe test, which 
the necessary boats. This Is one of the every satisfaction, 
outcomes of the visit uf Sir Robert 
Baden Powrell.

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $35.00 
With Dunlop Tires

...........BëÜ, Pump. TonVTSir amt"Ttmts, - Trmisrr dips, ~ Vrer-
AVhcel Hand Brakes, Mud Guards, etc., all ready to ride.

$86 WHILE THEY LAST*

___ _ i
—Chief Constable Colin R. Campbell, 

for many years in charge of the pro
vincial police department at Vancou
ver, Uae been appointed to fill the post 
of Inspecter of llceneed premise» for 
the province, » new office created by 
the Liquor Art passed at the last sea- 
shin. Tile appointment I» effective on 
September l»t.

—1Thousand Islands.. Next Runday 
the S. 8. Iroquois Will make one of 
theme delightful trip» among the Gulf 
Islands. Stopping one hour and a half 
at Blttancnurfs Park,, Veauavlua Bay. 
Picnic partie» ran bring their tmakets 
and lunch’ hinder the treeq. Take V. * 
8. tram, leaving Victoria Ms a m. Re
freshments and mud, on is»r<3, *

—To mi the Important position of In
spector of electric energy, aa provided 
for by legislation last session. D. P 
toberts, at present chief electhiat-en- 
glneer of London, Out., haa been* ap
pointed by the provincial government, 
end will come to Victoria shortly, Mr. 
Rqbcrts occupies a high place among 
Canadian electrical engineers, and hie 
selection was largely due to the recom
mendation of Hon. Adam Beck, chair
man of the hydro-electric power com
mission. Mr. Roberts takes up his new 
rtutteiron Itemptember 1st,

Z®Flre Chief Davis and City Engineer 
Smith yeaterdqy Inspected Ï5 of the new 
hydranta- which Messrs. Hutchison 
Bros, have ready for delivery on the 
order for ÏS recently placed with them 

I by the elty. The hydrants are pro- 
I nouneed the beet yet furnished the 
city. They were subjected to a very 

they stood with 
While they were 

constructed to stand a maximum pres
sure of 160 icmnds to the square inch, 
they trem tested up to 206 pounds. 
Chief Davis says a presaure of so 
pounds Is really all that .the hydrants 
will be required to stand.

—The oil company that has got oil— I 
The Amalgamated Development com- 
pany. ^ *

—Wheat Hearts Is nothing but the] 
sweet, lender little hearts of the fln- ! 
eat cereal wheat sclerltillcajly milled | 
and sterilised. Four package. »5c.

W’o'watit* a realty «rood 
suit, made to fit atad of the 
best material, should not fail 

to give ns a trial. __ i
Cur f rices art the 

West

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

My Standard

JAVA
—and-

A Few Simpson Second-Hand 
------------- -—Motor Cycles---------------

reahraenL^

Thomas ley
Opposite Spencer's. 1110 Government Street.

Oarage 727 Johnson Street.

;er will be HfIcT on .Monday 
e\ipnlng. fièptenürer 5th, by the Em- 
lires# Athletic ’Chib In their rooms. 
Humboldt street, commencing at 9 
o'clock sharp. An excellent programme 
is being prepared, end several of the

ACilata-.ilOll J>e. JbfiftjnLJn j 
gome of the latest songs. Hefr^khment* 
wUl be served at the close. Tickets are 
gelling at 25 cent* A good time Is 
promised all those who attend.

—Victoria's latest addition to Its list 
of moving picture shows will make a 
hid for public patronage on Septem
ber 1st. when the Crystal theatre on 
Broad street will open Its doors for the 
first time. The premises have been very 
neatly fitted yp. W. Symons Is the 
manager of the Crystal. He promise» 
a high class entertainment, providing
nothing* hut the heel moving pictures 
gnd Illustrated songs. On September lat 
there will be no admlslson to the var
ious performance* on that day. tire 
public bclnji Invited to come and ta*te 
ot the quality of the Crystal. On fiep-

. j|j prices will bt cjiarxrdw__________ __

Tatum’s Loose 
Leaf Ledgers 
and Binders 
Are the Acme 
Of Perfection
- We have been appointed sole 
agents In Victoria for these fam- 
oun Loose Leaf devices. ,______

PRICES
MOST REASONABLE

You Will always mm us with a 
full stock of Indexes. Number
ing. and Datthg Mo- hlncs. Inks, 
Pads and Suppllen.

Rubber Stamps Made on the 
Bhortfit Possible Notice.

Sweeney tMcComell

Centaur
Cycles

Lane ley tt. , Phone ISO

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

Office Stools 
and Chairs..

of steel, qbso\pteiy indestruc- 
tlblc,’ also in mission and oal 

plain or upliolutered.

ALL SIZES AND SHAPES.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COUPANT, LIMITED 

Dtl Yates at- Phone

MOCHA
COFFEE
AT 40C PER POUND

Has thf three essentials of 
good Coffee. .

Strength, flavor
and Aroma

Goods delivered to any part 
of the city.

CARBON B. 
JAMESON

,,- • ' Tea and__ ■ _
Coffee Specialist.

PHONE 138.

7Q3
”Next to 1

FhrenlM ComiDi*j,h,nera .P? l^e (
VhTîî^'m axs

"ST,1»! IbS 8th day of I“'V.8Î%8TE

http://WWW.i
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What We Know About Grocery Prices We Want You to Know
' J*"**"' j|^ŒŒŒaHD=o»»=!«===

COPAS & YOUNG
p ,nt . , , tn r#(U.h th. Public at laree ALL the articles quoted below arc GUARANTEED BY US to be the BEST of their kind, and the Use Printers Ink to8e yturYuppSa from* NON COMBINE Store. We absolutely guarantee that we save you money.

Price is the lowest possible. It will pay you to 
A TRIAL will convince you.

$1.00

'

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packet*;
H lb* for . ... fc. ..............................* • • •

SVHRAM FRU1T\ JARS; pinto, per down. «•>: _
tjuarto". per dnren: tov Hatf-XHtiiMw. per ik«.$1.10

SVHR.U1 VOVKRK. per dosen.....................i:. 20<>
NICE LOCAL APPLES, per box....................... *1.50
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS FRESH IN EVERY 

DAY
PI RK NEW ZEALAND HOSKVriMb. tin... 4ft#
CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for......... ». 25*
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL. ,«t lb..................... .. W
CANADIAN.SARDINES. 4 tin* for...................  25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SMOKED SAR

DINES. 5 tins for............ ............ ......... • • • ■ 35*
CLARK'S l*OTTED MEATS, for sandwiches,

1 Milt for ........................................................ 25*
BROOM S. each, tow to..............■ • • • y................. 25*
LUNCH SAUSAGE, per tin................................ lO*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb............ 20*
CANADA CREAM CHEESE, eal-h............ 10*
SHREDDED COfOANVT. per lb.................   20*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb.......................... 25*
SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP. 11 bar*. 50* 
GOLDEN WEST WASHING lHIWDER. large -

3-lb. paeket ......................................................... 20«*
SMOKED 1IERR|NG IN BOUILLION. tin........ 10*
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY or GROATS,

per tin .................................................................. 25*
row vrs MIXED pickles, large Den hottia 15* 
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, packet'... . . 10*
ChXsE & SANBORN’S COFFEE.

2-lb. tin, 75c; 1-lb. tin.......................

$1.00
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER —

\ most popular butter of the day'.
3 lbs. for...............................................

RED LABEL CÜFFKB. Ml tiu.y ........... ■  86*.
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, fresh ground,

per lb..................................... i....................... .. 40*
FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA, V3.lb. tin...... 25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S DITCH COCOA,

•/...lb. tin ........................................................••• 45*
25*

Mb. tip..................  00*
........................................... 45*
........................................... 25*

25* 
*1.00 

40* 
else-

40c

t-i-lb. tin ................,
SI "CHARD'S COCOA

Mil,, tin ............ .. ............................... ..
14-lb. (in . .......... .

COCOA IN BULK, per lb...............
TETLEY’R LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs. for
BLUE RIBBON TEA. per lb.... :............ ...........

Compare these prices with those . charged 
where and be convinced that we give the best value in 
the city.
MORTON'S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINE

GAR. large bottle.............................................. 8ft*
PURE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart

Tmttie,,.................... . .t:  .............................-30*

STOWERS LIME JUICEfORDIAL, 3 lait tie* *1.00
Or. per bottle ------------ --------------- ----------- -

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, bottle. 65c and 35<* 
NICE SMALL JUICY ORANGES, per dozen. 15*
PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or TAPIOCA

PUDDING, per paeket ....... ................... .. 10#
MALTA VITA, per paeket............................... . 10*
PRESERVING PEACHES, per crate................*1.10

25cANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP.
7 full weight bars............/...............

-CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per
sack ........................................................... .

PURE LARD, Wild Rose brand, 5-lb. tin..........*1.00
*» tin ............................. ............... ................... 60*

NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb................... 24*
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON,

side: ner lb................ ............ ......... ................... 28*
McLaren’S PEANUT BUTTER, per jar. 40e,

25e and ................. ;.....,
ONTARIO FRESH EGGS, per dozen,............v."
BIRD’S EGG or CCSTaRI) POWDER, packet

15*
30*
15*
90*
20*

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can.....
12-ounce can 7.................. ■. i............ • • •• •. • •

DR. PRICE’S er ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
12-ounce can .......... 7.,,............................. 40*
214-lb, can ....................................... ............*1.15

PURE WHITE CAST 1 LE SOAP, long bar...... 20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes................ 25*
WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP, per box.......... 25*
DILLARD'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, per

jar ;........................... j—•............. 25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S PICKLES, all

kinds, 3 jars for..................... .777"............ • .|R®0
Or, per jar ,—.......... ................... . • •. *.......... 25*

ROWAT 'S PICKLES, large quart jar.......... 25*
TARTAN BRAND CORN or BEANS, per tin... 10* 
NICE ISLAND POTATOES. 1001b. sack..... .*1.50
MAGGI'S SOUP, all kinds, per packet.............. 5*
CALIFORNIA SULTANA RAISINS, per pkt... 5* 
PURNELL'S ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR,

((Utirt bottle .......... ......... .. ........ 15#
SLICED PINEAPPLE, 2 tins for. 25#

10cCANADA FIRST CRZAM, the BEST to be
had. Large 20-os. can.........................

OGILVIK'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. ?0-lb.
Ml .t.Jt. Ay-,.- HAft—t—l.*—*. *.* *.** * * *

8-lb sack "tv. ................ ,..................... ............... 35#
TAPIOCA, SAGO, RICE or WHITp BEANS, 9

lbs. for ............................... ................................. «0*
■ Or 4 lbs. for..................................•• • • -• • • • ••

DAY h MARTIN’S LAUNDRY BLUE. Mb, pkt. 15*
PEARLINE, 2 packets for............ ......................... 25*
GLOBE METAL POLISH, per tin........... .. 10*

Patronise the only Independent Grocery Store in 
. « the City

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16-OZ. bottle 
CAMBRIDGE LEMONADE, carefully prepared 

from Sicilian lemons. One packet makes two
gallons of delightful lemdnade. Per pkt........

CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE,
Mb. glass jar ........ ...................................... • -

CHIVER'S RASPBERRY or STRAWBERRY
JAM. 2 Mb. glass jars............. ........... •'...........

TARTAN TOMATOES, 2 tins for.........................
WAOSTAFF’S STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY

JAM. 5-lb. tin............................................  75*
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart

bottle . 777777777777.   ...........................• 7. ..... 86#
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin........................ 10*
LKARD’S CHICKEN, per tin----------------------------------------45*
HAM or VEAL LOAF, per tin......... 777........... 1ft*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the 

- sweetest sugar made ; 20-lb. sack. r..........................
finest granulated sugar, the u

sweetest sugar made, 20-lb. sack................. ¥ 1' 1 d

90*

35*
25*

Try DADDY'S FAVORITE SAUCE................................................. 2 Bottles'for 25c

Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us. Let us have your orders.

COPAS & young; anti-combine grocers
/sat. •* ...nemwtmnstir OTAD* ^ *'  THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.

Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets Opposite th* New 
Pemberton Block

Phones 94 and 95

BEAVERS PLAY 
INDIANS HERE

MOTOH RACES TO BE
HEliD ON SATURDAY

CROQUET TOURNAMENT
RESULTS YESTERDAY

NEGOTIATIONS WERE
OPENED YESTERDAY

Absorbs the Recreation 
ouver, September 

13 and 14

Four Classes of Power Craft to 
Compete Here for Handsome 

Prises

F-owr motor boat races are scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon under the 
auspice* of the Victoria Yacht Club. 
BeVeral handsome and valuable prizes 
are offered, and It Is expected that 
there will 1. ,t largs- numlM i' of flltflft' 
The event* will l- so arranged as to 
giv» all “Izt «< all-1 « lass* s •-!' boat* a 
opportunity to race and win. and actu
al performance liandicapa will be work, 
<d ogt on Friday afternoon, when the 
ufflrafiT* win run wrrr~n m en au red mite 
-course. Tire races will be as follows:

—Cruise re and large power boat*.
*• B‘-\Powfr boats over 25 feet.

- **C"—Pbwer boats of to feet and un
der.

••D"—-Power dtngheys.
All members wishing to enter, and It 

ki itoped that the number will lu* large, 
wiH vomm unira te with the chairman 
of the V, Y. C. motor boat committee. 
George Bulkeley. or attend witkjhelr 
boats at the clu6* house on Friday q<u 
later than 5.30 p.m , when the handical

VANCOUVER AND 
VICTORIA LEAD

— Because the big Barmim ahit Bailey 
eteeus will -be-showing in.—
Park, Vancouver. September 13 and IV 
Manager Bob Brown la up against it 
and cannot find a place for the two 
games on those days between Vancou
ver and Spokane ball teams in the 
North western league schedule, so he 
sent his brother to Victoria yesterday 
to look for Inducements here.

rite result ia that negotiation* to 
have the Vancouver and Spokane ball 
teams here those dates were opened. I 
hut ftot definitely closed. While Brown j
I-ft a proposition Here, he also took an- j —ier „„„ „...........
other hack with him to V ancouver for i [r|11|1 w|n ^ run ofr 
brother Bob to pans round In his heart 
and consider, and the one taken back 
will be the one that Mr. Brown will

The negotiator from Vancouver ask
ed a guarantee of -the Royal Park man
agement of $350 for giving Victoria the 
privilege of seeing tjie Beavers and the 
Indians.at work on the Cook street lot. 
but that diplomat in finance j who 
guides the destiny of the Royal park 
balance sheet offered a counter propo
sition as follows : “Bring your ball 
team over, Brown, and bring over ftpo- 
ka(i< and you can have the grounds 
for nothing. We will get sufficient re
sult in a boost for the game 
don't want any profit out of the gate.
Take the Whole lot jVursetf.4*

That is th* proposition the envoy 
from the Beavers took back to Van
couver last night. Meanwhile Snoho
mish Is to play on the local diamond on 
Saturday' afternoon, commencing at 
2.30 " * ’

Further results In the croquet tourna
ment being played at the Victoria 

i courts for game* completed 
yesterday ài*LtULXeBfi*?Sl . Z»

Open Singles.

Mrs. Cart won from Mrs. Audain.
Mr D'Arcy Martin won from Mr. 

Bod well.
Ladles’ Singles (Handicap.)

Mrs. Holland won from Mrsf- A. Gll-

Mre Mart>rt won from Mrs Bowker, 
st.

Mrs Barnard won fr.«m Mr> Hol- 
land.

Often Doubles (Mixed.
Mrs 11 cm.••pie anil Mr. Stull won 

fron> Mrs.. I.uxton ami Mr Matterson.
Mrs. Martin and Mr. D'Arcy Martin 

won from Ml** Clapham and Mr. Coles.
-Mr* Kirk and Mr Kirk, won from 

Mrs. Wasson and Mr. Dunsmulr.
Ladles' Doubles (Handicap.) ,

Mrs. H. PtxWey and Miss .Dunamulr 
won from Mrs. C. Todd and Mrs. A. 
Gillespie,

Mr*. Luxton andre. Gulletley won 
from Mr*. <’arr and Mr*. Coombe.

Men's Open Doublée.

Mr<,B<iwker and Mr. D’Arcy Martin 
Won from Mr. Coles and Mr. W.alllck..

Mr. <*art *ind Mr Kirk Won from Mr. 
Burton and Mr. Dunsmulr.

BOWLING AVERAGES
GOOD YESTERDAY

L. 8. V. York Again Head* Bat
ting List—Gooch 7 for 10 Best 

Bowling Performance

Cricket Results.

Victoria ljtt bfgt Burrard 110. 
Vancouver 91 beat Portland 60. 
Garrison 93 l>eat Kootenay 37. 
tiaanlvh 152 beat Albion* 40/-

Slrce the meeting of the Pacific In
ternational Power Boat Association, 
during regatta week In the early sum
mer, the sport has received consider
able Impetus in Victoria, and with
such launches as the Marie. Theco. ]<.♦*,*♦** ♦ * 4 ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ * *
Priscilla, Varuna. Tannle. Jessie an«l ]<» <►
Gypsy, to, mention only a few of the j ^ SPORT NOTBS ♦
local « raft. reK=es of «very description 
are now possible. The yacht club hgs 
decided to go Into the fostering of 
power boating with u will, and there 
Should be n«* difficulty in arranging
more r»c<>»____..... ___(t is probable that, during Ti^F com*

tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug-
l*a SC

Til
ing winter, social evenings will be 
spent by both yachtsmen and power 
boat jnea. >t tjie V. Tv Ç- club liou*-'. 
when launch and engine design, uni
versal and international truie», and a 
boat of other InteXHtfhg point* of vn- 
terests to the fraternity will be dls- 
cussed. It Is anticipated that- n<**t v#ar 
some fairly^ long distance j^ces will i** 
lield under P. 1. P: B. A. rttles.

All details for Saturday's ru* • * l»avo 
and 4adUe'4-not.yeL hoen arranged. PüLlT.lB

that the race» will be Tun off In tl 
inner harbor. *

SALE OF SPORTING GOODS
. i'ujHDioni-ing Saturday next wn will offer for one Wei'k our en

tire line of SHIRTING GOODS *t engtjmirs.
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FALL STOCK

You get Hie advantage. Don’t forget next Saturday if you 
need aq /thing in the Sporting Goods line. 5V*trh for lug an- 

nouneement Friday.

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
Clarence V. McConnell! $07 Douglas Street, at Yat er. John P. SWcency.

♦ X ♦
♦♦♦>*4*4444*4**444

Vancouver amateur lacrosse tf*m 
will {Challenge for the Mann amateur 
lacrosse trophy

Hugh McIntosh, the Australian pro- 
motor. will tf-ke out tn Anstrallp on 
Üw next AumItalian boat Papke. Mc
Farland. Thompson, Baldwin, Branson 
and Clabby. a sextette »*f prize fighters.

There I* a North Ward Club meet
ing to-night at North Ward perk. For
mation-pt#m*~*er the soccer season and 
winter sports an* on the 'card. Also 
the electloii^f officer*.

The Foresti r» will liave Nanaimo 
Itéré 1 ailtor lH*y and open the soccer 
seashh In VTctrtfra. Vancouver H regu-

. : i

Tlie Northwestern ball - league will 
probably be enlarged next year, and 
will carry »lz team* In place of four. 
The two extra franchises can now b? 
appHM for. Why not Victoria?

TIior C Bundy, one of the Pacific 
coast doubles tennis champions, yes
terday defeated Beal* C. Wright, e^- 
rhamplon of the Vnlted Stale* and In
ternational tournament performer at 
Newport. Ft. I. The seta were won con
secutively 6-3. 6-3, $-8 and 10 8. This

er between him. and the national 
singles championship. Thla 1* Wrn. 

’’Eameîr whom Bund) will SoT

As a result .of yesterday's cricket 
Victoria and Vancouver teams appear 
more than ever to be In the running 
for the finareon Katurday. To-morrow 
Victoria, will have to play Saanich and 
Vancouver will .play the Garrison. 
Nothing but the beautiful uncertainty 
of cricket, which in this magnificent 
game la everything, can upset the 
places Victoria and Vancouver teams 
hold at present on form.

Yesterday was a bowler’s day rather 
than a batsmen’s day and- Gooch fttr; 
tin- Garrison was responsible for a vic
tory with the beautiful figuré* of 7 for 
16. L. York's 7 for 44 In the morning 
against Burrard was another fine per
formance. while the three Kootenay 
bowlers. In disposing of the Garrison 
for 93. diil woll.

McNamara and Thomas, of Saanich, 
wefe responsible for the defeat of the 
Alblons, the former getting the splen
did average of 5 for 9 and. the latter 
securing 4 for* 30.

L. S. V. York, besides being u ma
terial factor In the disposal of Bur
rard. again headed* the list of batsmen 
for the day with a well-made 52- The 
scofes on the whole were *mg!l for the 
teams, -however, the highest team total 
yesterday being - Victoria, 166. with 

- itoHiTfehai-cnnd for 15$: The seers#-y**- 
terday were:—

VIOTORIA BEAT BVRRABD.

H. Tvwnhum, b I». York .......................H
J. R Smith, b L York .................................  v
D. Rhodes, h ■ - ■• ••■ _*
A A Robin*, h U York ..........................
B. Rhode#; b L. York ................................ “
A. J. Kiiïick. b L. York ................. .A..J* 3
J. A. CoiHnson. b L. York ....... 1
E. Davl*. c tA»wry-. b Galllher ....... ........ i
w ' Bullen, hit wicket, b I* York .. 6 
W. R. Draper, not out ........»
F. F. Pettley, b Galllhér ....... 6

R>e* ........................................... . 9
l^g byes .............. ........... ...........*■•••*........ c

Victoria
A. F. R. Martin, e D. Rhodes, b Twyn-

ham ................... .................................... r~*,e !
A. T. Lokrry. b Rhode* ............................ . 8
T. B. Tye. «- Danes, b Twynham ............ 12
Plerse. e Rhodes, b Twynham ......... . 6
L. 8. V. York, b «oblns ............................  M
J. H. Gillespie, b Pettley .......7u.M
C. Coates, c Bullen. b Robins ....... . $
J. C. Barnacle, c Pettley. b D. Rhodes. 32 
R. N\ Hebden. c Danes, b Pettier M
j. W. I>. York, c Bullen, b Pettley ..... •
F. OaHHksr. not out »'...........  3

Extras ...................     *

Total ...........  1*»
Bowling Analysis.!

O. M. R. W. 
W. H. Twynnaln .................  Is * ® 3
B. Rhodes ..................... $ 1 *
F. F. Pettley .........................73 • 1 » $
E. Danes .............i.:................. 9 2 1* 0
J. R. Smith .......   SOU®
I). Rhodes .............................  1- 0 1 1
Robins .............  4 4 9 3

SAANICH BEAT ALBION8. 
Saanich.

C. Hlnch, c Trlmen. b Ismay ................ I
H. Keighley. c^Hallatn. b Spain ...
H. Hammond, c Hallam. b Ismay 
H. X Hewitt, b Spain .....r.......
A. McNamara, c White, b Spain
P. 13. Ooepei, b Ismay ...v................
C. Thomas, run out .................«■....
H. Little, 1 b w. b Duncan ............
J Ferris, not out .................................
C. H. Nicholson, c Southern, h Du 
J. Ball, hit wicket, b I*may ....... .

Extras ..........................................-........

E. Mahon, o Askey ............................ ........... J
H. Wilkinson, run out ....... ..........................  4
C. Crawford, stpd Gale, b Askey ....... 6
K. Deresborough, b Gooch ....................... $
unlocking, not out ;vï>.............. ..................

Extras ........*«,««*-»*.......... ..................—• 8

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET.

Total ...tdt......................... X..........
fowling Analysis. .

O. M. R.
A eke y .....h» . It 9 24
Gooch ............ '.v...........W 4 16

Garrison.
s. rat Askey, b Butler ...............................
Cjd. Thomaa. c Stubbs, b Butler ..........
Cpl. Steven*, b Butler ................................
R. If. Pooley, b -Pearaon ......... ..............
M. S Macdonald, b Pearaon -------- ....
Col. Hgt. Roberson, c Mahon, b Butler. 9
Cpt. Hawtrey, b Pearson ....... .............. 0
W. P. Gooch, 1 b w. b Mahon ...a......... * *
Cpl. Wyndham, c Pearson, b Mahon... 6
Br. Gale, not out ............ .............................. 9

Extras....... . ........ .1............. ........... *

....----- ------------- »

London. Aug. 25.—Gloucester beat 
Northamptonshire by eight wickets ; 
Lancashl re - Der by sh l rc match ahaiir 
doMi Surrey beat'Kent by 71 runs.

Many children in Japan are taught to 
write with both hands.

SO YEAltr
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Disions. 

CoFY«»KTS AC.
I. »,Krt .M d~«npek*i w 
I our opiniou free whether an

M. R.R Yso Is
R M’h 
H. H.

Total ...................... »..............
Bowling Analyst*.

O.
J. Spain .............  IS 1
E. W. Ismay ....................  I7 *

hits ..............   4 2
PeglSr ..................... - 5 1

E. A. Duncan .............. 5 *
Alblons—First Innings 

jH. M. Pegler. 1 b w. b Tliomaa 
IX Hallam. b McNamara 
L. R^Trlmen, c Keighley, b McNamara 
8. A. Bladen, b Thomas .... -................
K. W, Ismay, b McNamara ......... ...........
J. Spain, h Thomas ......................................
R. WhiteT 1> McNamara .............. .
H. T. Hewitt, run out .............. .
H. K Southern, b McNamara .vivinm.,
K. A. Duncan, i b w, b Thomaa 
T. Taylor, nqt out

Extras ...............................................................

Total ..................................................
Bowling Analysis.

' • O. M. R.
McNamara .............................. J } JJ
Thomas .........................i*........ 8 5 0 M

GARRISON BEAT KOOTENAY.

A. Stubbs, stpd Gale, b Gooch ..............
A. C Butler. C Gale, b Gooch . .......
H. C. Manning, c Cross, b Gooch . ....
J. 8. Kerr, h Gooch ......................................... 1
A. Wrlghtson. b Gooch 
W, Pearson, b Gkwch

Bowling Analysis.
O. M ' R. X

smi-h..............-........................ « * ;
u t-Sl.hon ............................ .. 1 3

Mm ........................  ......... 1» 3 13
Wilkinson ____ ....................... » • *
Butler .............. *..........1........ 1< . *

VANCOUVER BEAT PORTLAND. 
Portland. ~

A. Berrldge, c Crossfleld, b Peers .........
L. Halley, b Crossfield .................. «............
J, J. Churchley, b Crossfield ............ ....
W. G. Smith, run out ...............................
M. Copplnger, b Crossfield ............
E. Fenwick, c Hodges, b Payne .......
G. Shipley, b Morris ....... .....................
F, Banham. stpd Arthur, b Payne .........

Hooke, b Payne ...................
C. Cummlng, b Morris ................ ................
J. Mallet, not out ...................................... .

Extras....... . ..................................

. jntfaL 1.... ......
isenry for NCUl 
v ‘1 Muaa.f, Jh through Munn à CO. tSCSidS

VttUU wit*, with.* a Cham*, la the

Scknmic America».
New York

6a iear.poiuee peepetd.

b V BC. Wuehlostoo. I

Total ..........................  ......... .t........
Bowling Analysl*.

O. M" R. 1
C roes field ...................10 4 J M
Peers ....... «...V*  ........1° - 58
Morris ............a .'.W*.....-• 4 13
Fayne .—>*..1,... 3 0 6

" Vancouver.
Hodges, b Copplnger ......... ...
Morris, ç Bailey, to Copplnger

trn, b Ballsy ................ ....................... .
Payne, b Copplnger .. ;.
Cross field, b Copptpgçr .............. ...
Murphy, c and b Copplnger ..’......y.
Sweeney, b Bailey ............................ ...........
E, Carr Hilton, c Copplnger, to Fenwick 22
Stanford, b tealley ...................................
Arthur, run out .............................
R. Gordon, not dttf .......................

Total
Bowling ,

If You Wish to Get a 
Good Automobile for 
Less Than Half Price
You had better drop In and look | 
over the ntany bargains we have 
to offef In second han<V machines, 
all of which arc In good run
ning order:-

We** wish to draw particular 
attention that this 1» about the 
«inly time of the. year in which 
you are able to get .pitch bar
gain n. We will be pleased > to 
•how them to you.

WESTERN MOTOR 
8, SUPPLY COm LTD.

Salley ..........
Copplnger ... 
B. Fenwick ,

=*

Total
BnwirhK xfielyihr.

;’S SODA WA
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed



P. Burns Company, Limited
ISLAND MARKETPACIFIC MARKET 

Government St., Next P.O. Cor. Johnson and Douglas
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Fancy lisle Hosiery Marked at 
Clean-Cut Prices

Regular Price 60c, for a Jftp 
Few Days Your Choice

itore eertainlvDffere a Special Bargain for the next few days in 
This assortment consists of Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, in all the latest

' ’ '-------- J Regular prices
This s

Hosiei'v. 'xh»d ------------------------- - -, . • j*iand leading shades. A rare opportunity to lay m a good *tOCk

■ weréROcT : ...... ■' ——- ~ •

Your Choice, 40c.

IMPROVE TRADE 
WITH CANADA

AUSTRALIAN COMPANY 
TO CATER FOR FREIGHT

Banquet Given on Zealand» to 
Celebrate Amalgamation of 

Huddart Parker and Union

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.

The amalgamation of the Huddart, 
Parker Proprietary, Ltd., with the 
Union Steamship Company, Ltd., of 
New Zealand, in connection With the 
Auatrallan-Vymcouver mall service, wax 
celebrated Just before the departure of 
the Zealand!» for this port by an ban- 
tjuct in thé saloon of the Union Steam
ship Zealand la.

There was a representative gathering 
Rh 1 DPTfig people. 

The chair was ocev, W. T.
Appleton, managing dlredtor of the 
Huddart, Parker I^rojJrletitfjr, Ltd. He 

hard on his right Mr. T. W. Whitson, 
acting manager of the Union Steamship 
Company In New South Wales, and on 
44*.4éft UpjgPM #L4M

Fjt Few
Is"pecials

NO 274—l’RIOK STRKKT, swell five roomed bungalow (new) 
with cement hasom-nt. electric light and all modern mu-rov^
ments. $1.500 cash. Price..................’........ •••,• ■ *7&WU

NO. 266— LINDEN AVENUE, at.rietly miulern 8 roomed house.
extra large lot. a beautiful home. Easy terms. 1 nee 

NO 260—ONE AND \ HALF STOREY. FIVE ROOMED 
HOUSE, built of brick, all modern eonvemeneea One- 
half acre of land, fell stocked with fruit trees, go.jd stahD 
end greenhouse», etc. Easy terms Price.........

Wc-ronaider this an exceptionally good buy.
SJO 200—FERN WOOD ROAD, five roomed cottage, all mod

ern conveniences: fire lots, large stable. Easy tl’rn*s- „
whole business .................................................................. .......................

FORT STREET—We have ft bargain on this street, the lot is 
wiDuC^1 ^y'mi jouimui lupine. Cajl office Uir -PUi *

CONTRACTOÊ8 TAKE NOTICE—We have several lota that 
are genuine bargains. INVESTIGATE.

Canadian American Realty Co
1204 Douglas Street. £hone 2151.

2. Mr».

Mr.

Married ladle*—!, Mr*. Post 
Graham#; 3, Mr*. Porter.

Lad l**»' nail-driving -1, Mrs, 
ha me; J Mis Porter. ,

Gent*, single—1, Bro. Scarce; 2, 
Silver,

Gents, married—1, Bro. Miller; 2, Brb. 
Semple: 3." Bro. Owen. .

Gent's boot race—1, Bro. J. W. Cstsh- 
morei T, H. Hood.

PI neat -baby—1, Mr. Miller; 2, Joe 
East Irk.

Ladies* cracker eating contest—1, A 
Miller; 2, Vlglet Davis; 3, Blanche

a,*
Race of Workmen's wives—1, Mrs. D. 

D. iGrahame; 2, Mrs. Pouchenour.
Workmen, over 50—1, Bro. J. T. Me 

llmoyl; 3, Bro. F. Partridge; 1,, Broj
J. Silver.

Tug-of-war—Vancouver Lodge No. 5. 
Most popular lady—1, Miss Somer 

ville; 2, Mias Stewart. >

f ♦
» RESULTS or GAMES
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES*

AMERICAN.
R. H.

Detroit .............................. '................. 0 •
Ne* York ............................... .. * »

r

MWWWW1W.MWW»

Lots
BLACKWOOD ST.. 

51x130 ft. Price.
corner
*575

DALLAS ROAD. 63x118, fine 
locatif .splendid view. 
Price ... ............*1,275

DUCHESS ST., one.lot. 60x 
120. Pfiea............. *700

HOWE AVENUE, good loea- 
1‘riee .......*750tion.

HILLSIDE AVE., 
100x120, close it
is ...........
$625 cash, 
quarterly.

comer. 
Price

,...*2,000

balance $50

Marriott & Fellows
619 Trouce Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS 8 TO 9.

Getting
Breaktast
With a coal or wood range Is 
more or less a trouble. Just 
thlnk of t¥ coiiV«ieTnriif t

SICHE GAS 
MACHINE

that rtet only supplies gas for 
the stove but also light for ALL 
your rooms. .■—+—

Ws supply the stove», the ma
chines and Inetal them at a mod
erate figure.

E. F. GEIGER
641 PANDORA ST.

Phone 226. Opp. City Hall.

a. o. U.%w. PICNIC.
of a Keenly-Contested 

gramme of Sports.
Pr>

Vaughan and Crlgèr.
R. H.

St. Louis ............... .........................2 4
SBoeton ............... JLé. ...Lv*. B 1L.

Batteries—Hall and KilUfer; Hunt 
and Klelnow, Carrigan.

R. H. E
Cleveland ............... ................... . 1 •
Philadelphia ................. .V'tA . $ 4

"* Batterie*—Kah 1er ai^ Ladds ; Bender 
and Thomas. /

; — ' R. H. E.
Chicago ................................................2 6 2
Washington ............................. 3 9 2

Batteries—Otmstead and Block; Grey
and Almmlth."________ _ ___ ____ ■ ;

NATIONAL. • ,i '
R. H E

Boston .......... ...................... 14 2
Chicago............................ .........11 9 0

- lotteries—Curtis, Evans antiXlra- 
ham, Raridan; Richie and Kllng, N«cd-
ham.

R. H. K.
Philadelphia .............................. ...>» i" -
Pittsburg ...T ..V'..... ...7.. 5 12 3

Batteries—Ewing and Moran; Adams. 
Leever, Leifleld and Gibson.

R. H R
New York -.-ty-,—-. rm-mi 4 i-T-.-v.-4—4-
8t. Louis ............................... 2^ 6 1

Batterie*—Ames and Schlel; t*mb 
and Phelps. “

• ‘ R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...............................................0 3 0
Cincinnati............................................. 1 9 0

Batteries — Rucker and Bergen; 
Kuwdfi nad McLean.

PACIFIC COAST. . .
R. H E.

San Francisco ...... .......... 2 9 0
Portland ...... . ................... , < H 0

Batteries^— Stewnrt and Boyer;
Seaton. Steen and Murray.

R. H. E.
Lya-Angeles ........ ........ 2 7 0

" Oakland ..................................................4 | 7 1
Batteries—Criger and Smith; Christ

ian and Mitze.
R. H E!

Sacramento ........... ...... .........5 11
Vernon ........................... ...... 2 € 4

Batteries — Nourse and La Longe; 
Raleigh and Brown.

NORTHWESTERN.
R, H. E.

Spokane .....................................   1 U
Seattle ........................................  .5 6
.Batterie*—<*laflIn, Baker and Shea;. 

Chlnault and Hemenway.
R. H. E.

Tacoma............... . Jv..........3 11 6
Vancouver ...... .. .. ..... .... I 4 1
. Batteries — Maston and Byrnes; 
Engle and Lewis.

firm of Bùms, Philip A Company, Ltd.
Mr. W„ Tr Anpletbn, managing direct

or of, the firm of Huddart. Parker, Ltd., 
in replying to the toast, said there was 
more «’tan sentiment which had led his 
compa.iy to Join hands with the Union 
Company of New Zealand In this ex
tension of the Canadlan-Australlan ser
vice. When Sir James Mills had told 
him that the Aorangl was to be taken 
off the Vancouver service, he (Mr, Ap
pleton) replied that he would be glad, 
to co-operate In what was tantamount 

«in essentially Australian service. 
His Idea was, whilst running under 
the one flag, to have everything Aus
tralian as far as possible. He would 
have Australian ships If we could build \ 
them. There was more than the mer
cenary side between them. (Hear, 
hear) There was the pride of race 
and the pride of establishing connect
ing links between twe of the brightest 
jewels lit the possession of the Empire. 
(Applause.)

At this stage Mr. Appleton struck a 
business note, which met with consid
erable faxpr with his audience. "We 
are now," said he, "In a position that 
we have not the tenure of service 
which Is requisite to enable us to put 
the whole of pur energy and capital 
into it at once. If the Commonwealth 
government and the Dominion of Can
ada could see eye to eye with us, this 
fine ship, the Zealandla, would not be 
large enough for the trade. As a mat
ter of fact, she is not nearly as large as 
the shtp with Which We intend to re
place her. (Applause.) Now that W 
are -In tiw service we are going to con
tinue It, the same .as husband and 
wifer-(la lighter )—]fpr better or for 
'worse. ( Apfrlauifc.) W* Intend to go 
the whole hog.' If we get the contract 
I am disclosing nd ie< rut when I say 
we intend to improve th# service even 
more than this ship will do. (Renewed- 
applause.) YY.e will <-aLyy^utKonlygfor 
passenger*, hut for fmghT also, and 
we hope to send as touch to Canada 
as she will send 19,us.”

Special in Meats 
For Friday

These Are Prices ]¥hich Will Save You 
Money. We Solicit Your Orders and 

Will Try To Please You

OUR SPECIALS
ERRSH SHOULDER MUTTON CHOPS h............................

FRESH STEWING MUTTON ... ............................................. 1°*
AUSTRALIAN LEGS OP MUTTON.........................................  1ST
SHOULDER STEAK .............................................................................10*
SLICED BEEP LIVER ..............  8*

~ nn»«f TV —  —'>■-: . . : .'Trt-. i .-nrrrr.... A#

HALIBUT steaks ...................  ................. .............. .............10<
SMOKED KIPPERS !......... ..............

Watch For Our Specials
Always to the Front in Quality and Price

CALGARY'S PAVEMENTS.

Excellence of Asphalt Streets Attracts the j 
Attention, of Spokane Board of 

Trade.

Now that Victoria has decided to follow 
In the footsteps of Calgary and adopt 
âspàaîf àl ‘Y' ISIVemëhf for many of [fié 
streets of the city, tlbe following from 
the Calgary Dally News of August 30th 
will be read with Interest:

‘Secretary Charles H. Webster, of the
!• i

tion from the Bpoimne board of trade ask
ing him for Information regarding the dif
ferent styles of paving used In Calgary, 
and how they have stood the wear and 
tear upon them. Mr. Webster has referred 
the matter to City Engineer Child, who 
will give the neçPseary Information. The 
letter to Mr. Webster states that the J 
wmrr trarr héartîTi *tot of-ttrr -wettqmvetH' 
condition of Calgary, and the beautiful 
elate the streets were always In, from 
several "Spokane* people who had visited j 
here at different times.t 

The Worewlck people are doing all the 
asphalt paving at Calgary this season. 
The company has Just about completed 

fine pavement on Unden avenue in this 
city, and have erected a plant capable of 
handling other large contracts which K [ 
has with Victoria.

u
. -go you think Mr. Meekton Is a mode! 
husband?" said the new member of the

.
"I do,” inswered Mrs. Voteby flumm. 

• He ie-studying stenography so as to help 
hia wife with her suffrage speeviivs. 1 -
Washington Star.

of School Children’s
Footwear

i,ooo Pairs of Children’s Boots
and Shoes, All Sizes. Sale Price, 

$1.65, $1.30, and $1.20

—The refinery for the product of the 
oil wells of’the Amalgamated Develop
ment company at the Katalla oil fields I 
is already under construction. Invest j 
now.

or. Chase*#
mentis ape 
and guarani
euro for each___
every form of 
ii« hint?, bleeding 
and- protrtMihi'PILES „

.The Ancient Order of United Work
men have reason to be satisfied with 
the siK’ce** of their pleine at Oak Bay.
The sports, fdf hafidSome prizes kindly 
donated by fiends of the order, were 
keenly contested, the results being as 
follows: \

Boys, under 5v years-^-1, W. O’Rourke;
2, G. Owen; 3, V- Porter.

Girl*, under 5 years—1, T. Porter; 2.
Alkx-. . Jicitnea» 3»..Bertha l’0»t.________

Boysv between & and 8 years -1, Wally 
Campbell; 2, Walter Brynjolfson; 3,
Ken. Owen.1

Girl*, between 5 #nd 8 years-pl. Flor
ence Porter; 2, Margaret Post; 8, Mar- 
garep Porter.

Boy», between 8 and 10—1, R. Gawley;
2, O. Clunk; 3, T. Séfrl.

Girls, between 8 and 10—1, Blanche 
Cavln; X Alice McKlnnoh;’ '3, . Violet 
Davis;

Boys, between lb tnd 13—t, T- Floyd;
2, D. Johnson; 3, B. Gawley. J

Girls, between 10 and^ 12-vl, Tlielma 
Cavln; 2. Alice Kin non ; *5, Gerald Ire 
Porter.

Boys, between 12 afhLlS--l, Ja* Post;
Jack Shakespeare; Floyd.

w#H! léM. Rraw-nw j
t. Thelma Cavln; 8, N. D#vi».< -Once In 
»' glusU^l, Mfs* Dgvi^K 2» malto gtied, 

Grace Suott; 3, Bomarvlits 'X^opmeat «wipaey

WEEKLY WEATHER BTNOPSl^.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
August 17th to »rd, mè. 

"VWtfiTht—Bright" * mnwMtt*; c irotm <2 
minute*, highest temperature, # on 18th;

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, M hours; 
highest temperature. 81 #n 18th; lowest, «4 
on 18th; rain. .09 Inch. *

New Weatminster—Highest temperature, 
86 on 19th; lowest, 42 on J3rd; rain, .13 Inch 

Kamloops—Bright sunshine. «8 hours; 
highest temperature, 92 on fSth; lowest, 44 
on 3trd; rsin. 16 inch.

Uarkervltle-Highest temperature, 48 on 
19th. lowest. 10 on 23rd; precipitation. LJÊ 
lnohes.v ■ . ..T

Prince Rupert- Highest temperature, €1 
on 18th; lowest. -42 on 23nl. rain, 1.36 Inches.

Atlln—Highest temperature, m on 17th, 
lowest, 28 on 22nd: rain, .08 Inch. 
v Dawson—Highest temperature,
18th; lowest, 24 on 22nd; rain, .46 Inch.

greàt whll# promoters

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will ho aimwm-d at once if 

'■ jW^*ptmtti' when your w 
tor pipe» burst or eonie- 
thing else happens.

WE’LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING

So that it will Stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
yon wish to change it for 

-, uu>rwmodern-service. Then, 
etll on us again. t

The Colbert
PlamMng and Heating Co j. LU

Phone 552.
]U BRQUailTO.N STREET,

Florsheim for the Man. 250 pairs of 
this famous make, Kid and Calf Blu
chers. Reg. $6.50 & $8.50, sale price

Extra special, Geo. A. Slater’s Invictus 
Shoes in Velour Calf and Vici Kid 

Blutcher, pair ------------------ —-------

$4.85
<.. . X x

$3.85

$4.15Ladies’ Black Suede Buttoned Boots, 
hand welts, American make. Regu ar 
price $6.50. Per Pair_—---------- ^—

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

Advertise In the Daily Times

H
M

V
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CITY OF VICTORIA

A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by Bylaw, from time to time, will be found 
posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Halt

pointed the Returning Officer ef the esld
E. W, BRADLEY.

Acting C. M. C.
City Clerk> office, Victoria. It. C., 

August 17th. 1910.

A BY-LAW
To Authorise the entering Into a* agree- 

■ent with the British Columbia Tele
phone Company, Limited, concerning 
the removal of telephone polee and 
overhead wlree from oerteln etreete, 
and to relee the sum of $100,000.00 on 
debentures for the purposes therein 
set forth. F

lilt, or at the option Of the Company 
to be redeemable at any time upon six 

s month»' notice to the debenture holder*, 
such debentures in either case to beaf 
Interest thereon at the rate of four per 
cent. (4%) per annum on the.flat day of 
January and July In each year.

7. When the City Electrician or the 
city Engineer shall certify 
that the Company have expends! $25.- 
000.00 on eald work*, the Otty will hand 
over and deliver "to the Company deben
tures. being a portion of the said Issue of 

. . the par value of $26,000.00, and there-
WHEREAS the Corporation of the after whenever an additional $26,000.00 
itv of Victoria has arranged an agree- whàll have been expended and have beenCity of Victoria has arranged an agree

ment, with the British Columbia Tele
phone Company, which arrangement la 
eet forth Irt an agreement approved by 
the Council and executed by the Com
pany, and which said agreement la In 
the words and figures following:

THIS INDENTVBE made In duplicate 
this ninth day of August, in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

BETWEEN:
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY

fftllKl tM PITT)—" 
o* the First Eact^

°r VICTORIA 
OM wurar B

I.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
(Hereinafter called the COMPANY)

of the Second Pert:
WHEREAS the Company carries on a 

telephone business tn the City of Vic
toria. in the Province of British Colum
bia. and carries Its cables and wires upon 
poles placed In the streets of the City:

AND WHEREAS the ComtUny at the 
request of the City has cvnaehted to re
move Its skid poles, cable*Jsnd wires, 
from certain streetsv4jejyfnafter set 
f^rth and to place Its cables and wires 
IB underground conduits In streets here
inafter mentioned and to provide service 
by means of underground conduits and 
poles In the Interior of the blocks having 
’èeünëciloh with the conduite in said 
etreeta; , --------

AND WHEREAS by .the provisions of 
Section fifty (6$). subsection it (a) and 
18 (b) of the Mhnlcfpal"Clauses Act the 
parties hereto have the right to provide 
for such work to be done by the Company 
at the expense and cost of the City;

AND WHEREAS It ha» been so agreed.
NOW THEREFORE THIS INDEN

TURE WITNESSETH that in considera
tion of the premia»» and of the mutual 
covenants -hereinafter contained, and of 
the aum of One Dollar <$tN$0> of lawful 
money of Canada paid by each of the 
parties hereto ♦» the other of them (the 
receipt whereof la hereby by them re
spectively acknowledged ) and parties 
hereto mutually covenant as follow»:

1. The Company will Immediately en
deavor to secure such rights of way or 
easements over or through private pro
perty within the area hereinafter men
tioned end also property abutting on 
Tort Street between Douglas and Cook 
Streets and on Yates Street from Doug- 

. las to Quadra Streets as they may deem 
necessary for the purpose aforesaid: 
Should the Company not be able to se
cure without payment therefor, all the 
rights of way or easements for such pur
poses the City undertakes to Immediate 
ly provide same under their powers In 
•eld Act set out.

1. Upon the Company or the City hav
ing acquired the rights and easements 
eet out in Paragraph (1) hereof, the 
Company as contractors for tne City 
shall Immediately proceed to construct 
and establish an underground conduit 
system for the carrying of cables and 
wires for the'use. and only for the pur
poses of the Company's business, within 
the area bounded by the following 
etreeta of the City, namely:

Wharf Street. Humboldt. Douglas.

Surdette Avenue. Blanchard. Cormorant.
tore hnd Johnson Streets, aa shown on 

the plan attached hereto and also on 
Tort Street from Douglas Street to Cook 
Street and Yates Street from Douglaa to 
Quadra Streets. * , •

Within such area the Company coven
ants on or before the *0th day of August. 
A.\D. 1912. to completely remove all 
their present overhead apparatus and 
equipment of poles and wires, provided 

- sH -such rights and easement* shall have 
been obtained on or before the let day 
of January. A. D. 1912. still rendering to 
ajl customer» of the Company a satis
factory service.

I. Tor such purpose the Company 
shall have authority to enter upon aU 
and- every road, street, alley. °r thor
oughfare within the aeId area, and Fort 
Street between Douglaa and Cook 
Streets, and Yates Street ftom Douglas 
to Quadra Streets, and Ao dig up the 
road bed. thereof, subject, however, to. 
and the Company shall first obtain, the 
written direction of the City Engineer, 
who shell have sole authority to direct 
at what particular point and at what

so certified by the eatd Engineer or Elec
trician the City will hand over and de
liver to.the Company further debentures 
of the par value of $26.000.00 In each In
stance until the Company shall have ex-

Cended the sum of $75.000.00 and shall 
ave received, dehenturea of a par value 
Fof that sum. The City will hand over to 
the said Company the balance of the »aid 

vlobenture* when The City En*}P*?r. or
the whole of the work mentioned In Par
agraph (2) hereof has been completed.
• f. The Ctty shall span tb»1 atrfftob 
oomplaUop. of., the Jtaf$ JCt-$itn.1

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties 
hereto have c a used their respective cor
porate seals to be hereunto affixed the 
day and year first above written.
The Corporate Seal of the Corporation 

of me City of Victoria was hereunto 
affixed in the pl-eeence of:

Thp Corporate Seal of the British Colum
bia Telephone Company, Limited, was 
hereunto affixed In the presence

[Seal] W FA RR EN. President.
* ~— — •*1 • “•S, Secfbt

A BY-LAW
To Baabls the Borrowing ef • further 

sum, of $80,000. seonred upon the 
frontage Bants or Taxes and 
ConneetloBjfcentsl, with the guttmn- 
tee of the City of Victoria. 
WHEREAS, it la intended to borrow 

upon the security of rente or taxes and 
sewer connection rental». Imposed by 
the Sewers By-law 1903 (No. 400), the 
further surii of $60.000. to be expended 
In and for the extension of the sewere 
within the City of Victoria, and the re
payment to property owners of a aum 

advanced for special sewer__A ' u,,i-«. Mn 684:
oho. H. HAL8K wierktery. ________  .

d,«.D.'5î,easiïssaftA*i“S'SwS i-
said agreement set out; ,eiAA_|for Becurlng the moneys so Intended to

No 616, the “Sewer * Lena Guarantee 
By-law. 1908, No. 687, the “Sewer Loan 
Loan Guarantee By-law, 1909,'* No. 691. 
the “Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law. 
1909 (No. 2),“ No. «16. be sufficient to
provide the annual Interest

II •Sell hr lawful 1er the ••!<! Meyer huI debenture. at a rat, below bar. in» 
In hi* discretion to alternatively cause i to authorise the Treasurer to pay out or 
each of the said debentures to be made, the same so raised by the sale ofthe 
executed and issued for an amount of.eaid debentures all expense connected 
£100 starling, and one. if necessary, for; with the preparation and engraving or

Sgr tfuinr.,, a «,( wwa, a—- —-------
One hundred thousand dollar» ($100, 
000.00), and It 1» proposed by this By- 
Law to authorise the rnlslhg of said 
euma and the delivery of the authorised 
debentures at such tiroes as the same are 
required to be delivered under the term» 
of the «aid àgreement.

AND WHEREAS a petition under Sec
tion to.ef u»*-Municipal Claua*» Act has 
been presented to the Municipal <-crone 11 
of the Corporation of the City of yle-

and construction of thesah

mit the Company to exclusively use and 
operate the aajn# and tp maintain, recon
struct alter and repair We Câblés, Con
duits. wires and othor apparatus so con
structed for the purpose of supplying 
telephone service until default for three 
months be made on the part of the tele
phone Company In the payment In the 
next paragraph provided for:

PROVIDED, that should the Company 
at any time within thqpe months after 
any auch default pay to the City the 
principal and Interest then In default to
gether with Interest on the overdue In
terest at the rate of Five per cent 16%) 
per annum then the right» of user of 
the Copipany ahall continue In all .re
spects as If no default had been made

9. The Company shall from and after
the date of such handing over of such 
debentures, and during the whole life 
inf g semi-annual payn1—nt f^
the City equal tn amount to the Interest 
and sinking fund upon the amount of the 
said debenture* on the 16th day of Janu
ary and July In each year.

10. Upon payment by the Company of 
all the semi-annual payment# of Inter
est and sinking fund upon the aald de
bentures the City will grant and convey 
or otherwise, transfer to the Company 
free of encumbrance the whole of the 
works eo to be constructed, and substitu
tion» and additions thereto and which 
have been herein agreed to be vested in 
the City and also all rights, property, 
power» and privilege# obtained by the 
Company or, the City as aforesaid or en
joyed by the City under said tmb-aec- 
tlona 18 (a) and 11 <b). .so far aa the 
same relate to telephones, to the end 
that the City ahall veet In the Company 
alt the title the City shall have la the 
underground eyetem to be completed un
der thla agreement.

JlL In event of the Company requiring 
the Cltir to taaqe debentures redeemable

\ a* MNNMttttHitaHMikÉHHfeÉÈMÉfet

money» from time to time borrowed on 
the security of the debenture» Issued 
hereunder, and the annual sinking fund 
for the payment of the principal 
moneys due upon the debentures Issued 
hereunder shall, Immediately upon re
ceipt thereof, be eet aside by the eald 
City Treasurer and placed by him to. 
separate account with lh« bankers c 
the Corporation of Victoria, and there
out shall be paid the coupons or Interest 
upon the said debentures or borrowed 
moneys, aa the same ahall from time 
to time full ^ue, and the moneys to pro
vide the said , annual sinking fund ahall 
be placed on deposit, and with the Inter
est thereon, ahall be allowed to accu
mulate and thereout ahall be paid the 
principal moneys borrowed, as the eald 
debentures issued hereunder shall from 
time to time become due.

9. This By-law shall, before the flnel 
passing thereof, receive the aaaent of 
the electors of the aald Corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clause# Act, and ahall take effect 
on the day after the final passing there
of. • ,

14. Thla By-law may not be altered or'

the a leas aum In sterling money to<
plete the authorized Issue.

S. The aald debentures ahall bear date 
of the day after the final passing of this
By-law. and khall be made payable —------------ ■ - .-
twenty-five year# from eald date, at j there 'fhall, In the said debenture#, be

or securing 
be borrowed:

AND WHEREAS, the said "Sewere 
.902." was validated by Section 29. of 
Chapter 42, nf the statutes of um>3-4 in 
so far as frontage rehta or taxes and repealed 
sower connection r*u»toto- ware inereny Lb-utenant-Oovernor in Council.
neaeaeed-air.T levied upon the owners of - -----
land and but Fling*, and power waa giv
en by the reciting section t,o revoke and 
rescind the assessment and levy made 

►-•aid- raciUng BY-law .u6on <»ocu- 
of land and buildings, add auch 

assessment and levy upon aald occupier»
"W* acoofdTngTy "revoked By the “fie--------Council to Introduce a By-Law- to raise 

the said sum of One hundred thousand 'dollars iflM.mM) in and for the pur
poses aforesaid, and the Council desire 
to give effect to such petition in man
ner hereinafter appearing;

AND WHEREAS thF whole rateaBle
land and improvements or real property — ------ -- • .. , „„
of the City of Victoria, according to the ; raised upon the security of the ws 
last revised Assessment Roll for the under the provisions^of,th* 
year-1910 was $32.08*937.00.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for

Kylng the debt which will be created 
rein and the interest thereon, arid for 
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment off »o£the said

By*law. 2902," Amendment By-law, 1904* 
(numbered 434) ■

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
aald frontage rente or taxe» and aewer 
connection ' rentals, chargeable for the 
year 1910 la estimated at $26.628.10, and 
the aum of $495.000 has been already

■-----------j------- *-•—of the “—-

11. Thla By-law ahall be cited aa the 
“Sewer Doan Guarantee By-law, 1910“ 

Passed the Municipal Council on the
16th day of August. 11919. ------------

TAKE NOTICE 
true eopy ot
w fiTeTTihe vote-of T ____________
TaKëTî'TFTRc'Tîün'dTri g Tcnownasl

debt withinwayasaiit Ml^iai^ atm —. - -  .......
fifty (60) years is Four thousand elk 
hundred and flfty*.flve dollar* ($<,- 
656,00);

ANP WHEREAS thla By-Uw may not
epealed, except with
Lleti tenant-Oo vernor-ln-

ttnbe altered, or rei 
consent of the 
Council: -ï

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria enacts as follows:

1. The terms of the agreement^ herein
before fully set out in the recital of this 
By-Law shall be. and the same are here
by accepted, And the British Columbia 
Telephone Company, Limited1, are hereby 
authorized to have, hold and exercise the 
rights and privilege* In the skid agree
ment mentioned or referred to. subject 
to the covenants, conditions and restric
tion# binding on the aald Company In 
the said agreement set forth.

2. Forthwith after the requisite as
sent of the electors of the City of Vic
toria entitled to vote thereon shall have 
been given to the final passage of this 
By-Law, the aald agreement shall forth
with be executed by the Corporation.

■■■ hen eo executed

Loan Guarantee By-Law. 1902” No. 402. 
"The Sewer Loan Guarantee py-law. 
1906v* No. 466. "The Sewer Loan Guar
antee By-law. 1907." No. 616, “The Sew
er Loan Guarantee By-law, 1901, No. 
657, "The Sewer Loan Guarantee By
law, 1909," No. 692. and the "kewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 1909, (No, 2)“ No.
•m ....._____ ________ ,

AND WHEREAS, the money» Inten
ded to be borrowed pursuant to thla By-

end the agreements
, v.k, w _____________shall forthwith be carried into effect and
provided in Clause 6) hereof, then the j thenceforth observed, and the aald agree- 

Company may at any time hereafter pay I ment »o executed is hereby Incorporated 
to the City a aum which added to the] with, mid ahall be deemed to form part 
amount of sinking fund which at the of, and be read with, this Jly-Law Jnjjo 
tiine of auch pa y merit ahall have been

particular time the aald road, street 
alley (>r thoroughfare shall be dug up. 
and In what order aa to time among the

......_«tristi: ------ j.
^PROVIDED., however, fiiet llie «lia 
work ehatl he eerrted out ee expedttloue- 
W is poselble with is little Inconveni
ence to the publie traffic ae nosethle. 
and all and every etreet.or etreele re- 
stored or replaced in the same condition 
as before th,e work or repair was com-
m<4n<The Company agrees to provide, 
erect, and maintain all requisite bar
rière. fences and other proper protertlom 
and to pfovtde. keep and maintain such 
watchman, and light* with red globes as 
mav he necee*erv. or ae may be ordered 
by 'the City Engineer in order to insure 
safetv to the public as well es those en- 
wasad shout the premises or works: and ESe. there I? ^practicable In the City 
Engineer'# opinion to keep any roadway 
open for travel for the u*e °a the public,

> fn? auch width as the City Engineer may 
direct, the Company also agrees to pro- 
vide a sufficient number of N O'
THOROTTGHFARB-' or other proper no
tices which thev must cause to be 
placed and melntalned in good «r4*r tn 
oonepleuon* nlaces wherever ®ny 
way. aide walk or thoroughfare la tom 
up or dangerous, and »oJong a* it re
mains unsafe or unfinished, and when 
the work I* carried on at night the Com
pany will supply at their own exoen«e a 
sufficient number of electric or other 
approved- and efficient lights to enable 
the same to be done In sn efficient *«d 
wtlsfsctorv manner, and the City En
gineer ahall have the power to order ad
ditional light* to he nut on at the Com
pany's expense If In the Cltv Engineer's 
onlnlon thev are or may he required: and 
the Company harehv agrees to Indem
nify *nd save harmless the said Cltv of 
and from all loss m»t or damage hv 
-es-on of anv eet. matter, cause or thing 
«tone or omitted to he done by the Com- 
nanv for the protection of the nubile 
durlne their onrratlons. either of con- 
atructlon or repair.

6. The whole of the work* ao to he 
constructed as aforesaid exoentlng the 
Central Station and contents and all tele-

I ready paid to the City be sufficient to 
redeem the said debentures, and there
upon the City will grant and convey, or 
otherwise transfer to the Company free 
of encumbrances the whole of the work*, 
substitution» and additions so to be con
structed. which have been herein agreed 
to b$ vested In the City and also all 
rights powers and privileges obtained, 
by the Company or the City as aforesaid 
or. enjoyed by the City under said sub
sections 18 (a) or <b), to. the end that 
the City shall veet 1n the Company all 
the—title the City shall have In the un
derground system to be completed under 
thi* agreement.

12. If at any time the Company shall 
find It hereasary to excavate, open up. 
reconstruct, alter, maintain, or repair all 
or any of the said conduit*, or tn affect 
any repairs to any of the fixtures or ap
paratus used In Connection with the eald 
system the company shall have the 
power. In ao far as the City are author 
lzed to gjve the same, to enter upon am 
do said work, and If necessary, shall for 
such purpose have, upon obtaining per
mission from the.City Engineer power to 
Mock or divert the vehicular or passen
ger traffic temporarily ap may be sanc
tioned hv such permit-.

PROVIDED, however, that the work 
•hall be carried out as expeditiously and 
with as little Inconvenience to the public 
traffic ae possible.. and the streets, or 
street, restored or replaced In the same 
condition as before the work or repair 
commenced. '

undertakes, when re-, 
to alter or

far aa the same contains any covenant»

ÏS. The Company undertaken 
i es ted so to do In writing.

14J? and 1419 (Mr. Me#ton e Building). 
Broad Ktreet. <m Monday, the **th Bay 
of August, 1910. that the polie will be 
kept open bet-ween the hour» of 4 o'clock 
am. and 7 o'clock p.m.. and that Mr. W. 
W. Northcott has been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting CMC.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, HC, Aug. 17tb. 1919.

on the part of the Corporation and by the 
Corporation haa to be performed.

S. It ahall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the eald 
Corporation, by way of-the debentures 
herein after mentioned, from any per
son or persons or body or bodies corpor
ate. who may be willing to advance the 
same as a loan, a sum of money not ex
ceeding In the whole the sum of One 
hundred thousand dollars ($100.000.90) 
currency, or Sterling money, at the rate 
of 4 86 2-3 dollar* to the one pound 
sterling, and to cause all such sums ao 
raised or received to be paid Into the 
hand* of the Treasurer of the said Cor
poration for the purpose* and w^th the 
object hereinbefore recited.

4. It shall he lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and issued 
for the sum of One hundred thousand 
dollars ($100.000.00). either in currency 
or sterling money (at the rate afore
said). each of the said debenture» being 
of the amount of One thousand dollars 
($1,000.00) or Its sterling equivalent (at 
the rate aforesaid) and all such deben
tures shall be seated with the seal of 
the aald Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof. — .

It shall also be lawful for the said 
flavor In his discretion alternatively to 
.cause, the eald debenture* to be made, 
executed and issued for an amount of.
£100 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a lea» «um in sterling money to com
plete (he authorized Issue

------- -------- -- — -- ____. ____ i. The said debentures shall bear date
change; at Its own expense, the location | 9f y,e 31et flay 0f January. A. D. 1911. 
of any conduit, cable, wire or other appll- i an4 ghan be made payable In fifty veer#
ance constructed or affixed to the In- Fai<g date at sum place or places ______
latior »! any of. Ü1» blQtiut-JttuxRuaBr tQ ^^dther in th** Pwmlnlmr-of Oanada. Great Tof Abe

law will be primarily 
cured upou the frontage rents or taxes 
and aewer conaectlon rental», assessed 
and levied and to be collected annually 
under the anthnrlty of the aald “Sewer 
By-law. 1802,'' now unencumbered, 
amounting to $2.481.Vi.

AND WHEREAS, the amount 
qulred to be collected annually from 
the aald frontage rent» or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals to 
pon the aald aggregate debt of $.496,000. 
and to repay the said debt» by sinking 
funds within fifty years la $28.047, and 
the amount to be collected to pay the 
Interest upon the said additional aum of 
$09,000 la $2,000. and to rèpey^lhe addi
tional debt by sinking tunf leX$128. 
making together the81 aggregate,-gum ot 
$26.375. and having regard^^eTaddlflona 
since January 1st. 1916. estimated at 
$500. it is estimated that there Will not 
be any deficiency:

AND WHEREAS, it la proposed to 
borrow the said sum of $50,000 upon de
bentures as hereinafter appearing:

AND WHEREAS, by the eald recited 
By-law, No. 4oo. the aald frontage rente 
or taxes apd aewer connection rental# 
when received are directed to be Ferried 
to a Joint fund entitled "The Sewer 
Rental and Sewer Tax Fund." and are 
to he expended In the extension of the 
sewerage system of the city, and the 
construction and maintenance of the 
same, and In making provision for and 
the payment of principal, interest and 
■inking - fund» where moneys are bor
rowed on the security of the aame, and 
In such manner and at auch time or 
times a* the Municipal Council ahall 
from time ti. time think expedient. And 
it Is desired by this By-Uw to give ef*. 
feet to s.uch provision: " „

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of the _C*r60ratlon of the City or Vic
toria enact# aa follow»:—

1. Th i moneys raised under thla By
law shall be expended In the construc
tion of sewers and for the purpose gen
erally mentioned in. .this By-law, and 
for no other purpose.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of
ÜU Corporation of the City of nçtorîa

'

A BY-LAW

mttorr.pliW of th« d.bonturo. end 
coupons, or any discount or commission, 
or otl^er charges incidental to the sals 
of the aald debentures.

Î. If deemed advisable by the Mayor..

auch place, either In the Domlflldn of 
Canada, Great Britain, or the United 

ee of America, ae may be designated 
gen. arid shall have attached to thetf 

coupon» for the payment of Interest 
and the signature of th*> Interest cou
pons may be either written, stamped, 
printed, lithographed or, engraved.

4. The eald debentures shall bear In
terest at tfte rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, payable 
half-yearly, on the 21st day of January 
anff Slat day of July, at auch place. 
In the Dominion hf Canada. Great Bri
tain. or the United States of America, 
aa may be expressed In the debenture 
and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayer 
to cauae the said debentures and 
interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable at such placet either |4k. 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United Stotea of America, a». may 
be desired.

>-B shall-hw lawful lût 
the «aid Corporation to 

the eald debentures at a rate below par, 
amd to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of the sum» so raised by the eale of 
the said debentures, all expenses eon- 
Mfltld Sdtil tlM BfHHUfiUog ami. engrav
ing or lithographing of the ddbenturea 
' * eeuponaoe any, disc aunt or

Vo Authorise the Bee of Oorporato toiB 
Spring Midge tot School Furpoooo

WHEREAS on the application of
r»erd of fir h on I Tr1*!*** te» 

have resolved to grant the Corporate 
lands at Spring Ridge hereunder de
scribed. also a aum of $13.000 in aid of 
the purchase for the School Board of 
abutting lande, the whole to be ueed aa 
and for a High School Site, also to do 
certain work» to make the site suitable, 
aald aum of $13.099 to be raised with the 
school rate for the year, 1919, and the 
coat of said works to be Raised with the 
school rate for the years 1910, 1911 and 
1912 aa may be called for by the prog
rès» of the Works

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria enacts aa 
follow»:

IL It ahall be lawful for the Council to 
use the corporate lands hereinafter de
scribed for school purposes:

Description ef Land#
Sections forty-eight (41) and forty- 

nine (49);
Lot eighteen (16) of Section Fifty- 

three (61). Map 205.
Lota "47*. •1) ". "K". “$**, ot Section fif

ty-seven (67). Map 19$;
Part one hundred and ftfty-ftve (156) 

feet by forty-four (44) feet of Section 
Fifty-eight (69). In a square block In the 
Southwest corner thereof: ‘

Lota “A", "Ê", ”D“. *«“ “F**, of Sec 
tlon Slxtv-four (64), Map 128;

South half (H) Of ~
(66); —

Part one hundred and fifty-five (166) 
feet by eighty-eight (88) feet of North 
half (66) of Section Sixty-five (66); .

South half ( 86 > of section Fifty-four 
(64). except that part thereof conveyed 
by Marla Ooodacre to George Stelly by 
de*d dated the 14th March. 1895;

All In Spring Ridge. Victoria City, and 
eald land» ahall henceforth be held by 
th* Corporation, for school purposes.

3. The said sum of $12.000 shall be

mtwnmr or Timer
the sale of the said debentures. .

7. 1# deemed edviewbhr by the Mayor 
there, ahall. In the said debentures, be 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon any future consolidation of the 
debenture Indebtedness of the City to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the (Tty 
generally. Such consolidated deben
ture» ahall contain the like covenants, 
conditions and restriction* as are con
tained In the debenture», tseued in pur
suance ..qf thla By-law, and In each de
benture Issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for auch substitution may be

9. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sura Tor the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there ahall be raised an
nually the aum of $2,000, and for the 
-------------—off-----— —" ' — —

reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon any future consolidation of the 
debentures indebtedness of the City to 

... , substitute debentures of such consollfia-
înlèrëet, "tlon sc-cured upon the credit of the City 

generally. Such consolidation deben
tures shall contain the like covenants, 
conditions and restriction» as are con. 
tained in the debentures Issued In pur
suance of thla bylaw, and In each de
benture Issued hereunder a clauee eon* 
dliloned for such substitution’ may bo 
Inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising annu
ally the required surtl for the payment 
of the Interest on the said debenture» 
during their currency, there shall bo 
raised annually the sum of $3.000, and 
fdr the purpose of creating the sinking 
fund aforesaid for the payment off of 
the debt at maturity there-' Shall be 
raised annually the sum of $491.26 amt 
both said sums shall be raised annually 
by a rate suff‘clent therefor on all rate- 

ttie MwYor able land and Improvements <>r real 
ose off prupert y tn tlwr ctfjr Victoria during' ' 

the continuance of the said debenture*
or any o# them, ----- •
x_9. This bylaw' shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of 
the (-lev j or* of tbg ssld corporation, la. 
the manner provided for In the Munld- 
pal niniM fin.ro fhfi-1
thereof. . - '-r’ -

14). This bylaw may be el ted -aa tito 
Dallas Road Foreshore Bylaw, 1910.

Rassed the Municipal Cquricll on the 
16th day of August; 1916.

TAKE NOTICE that the above la a 
true copy of the proposed bylaw, upon 
which the vote of the municipality will 
be taken at the building known aa 
Numbers 1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meaton'a 
building) Broad street, on Monday, the 
29th day of August, 1910, that the poll» 

111 be kept open between the hours of 
o'clock a. m. and 7. o'clock p. m„ and 

Uutt Mr. VV. W. Northcott has been ap
pointed the Returning Officer of the 
said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. Ml C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C* 
August 17th, 1910.

of Section ftixty-flve

there shall be raised annually the sum 
of $1.200 60. and both sums shall be 
raised annually by a rate sufficient 
therefor on all rateable land and tm 
provements or real property In the City 
of Victoria during the continuance of 
the eald debenture», or any of them.

9. This By-law shall, before the final 
paaalng thereof, receive tffb assent of 
the electors of the eald Corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and ahall take effect on 
the day eft-ef the final passing thereof,

16. This By-law may he cited as the 
'*60.000 school Loan By-law, me.- 

Paaaed the Municipal Council on the 
15th day of August, 1910.
, TAKE NOTICE that the above la _ 
true copy of the proposed By-law, upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known aa Number# 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meaton'a Bul1<Jl0g). 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 29th day 
of Auguat. 1916, that the poll» will be 
kept open between the hours of 9. a.m. 
and 7 p.m., and that ML W. W. North 
cott haa been appointed the Returning 
Officer of the eald vote.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk'» Office.
Victoria. B.C.. Aug. 17th. 1910.

A BY-LAW
the Foreshore of Delia» Doad

WHEREAS the Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria have decided 

paid out of corporate moneys and raised that It 1» necessary to erect a permanent 
Wllh lh. iK-hool rat. for th, year 1110 j protection asaln.t too «Uoa ottbe aea 
for too purpoow h.rotr, reolted. and there on toa fortahore •’•neath. Bella» «Md. 
•hall be paid out of th» corpotate tnonsya commencing at a point approximately 
In th. yoere 1110. till and 1,12 the pro-I 300 toot Kaaterly o£~»h.ro Montreal... ...» year» .—----------------
portion of the coat Incurred during auch 
year» of the recited work» upon the aald 
site and the said money* so paid shall 
be raised annually with the school rate.

3. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of the

i°, •E.r'tS;. -

the provisions of this agreement, and re- Retain or the United State* of America, 
place the same In some utl\er convenient. „„ mey fn thfi discretion of the Mayor be 
position in aald. block or any of them «leeignated thereon, and "hall have at-
whenever or ao often ae auch' alteration 
and replacing Is made necessary by reas- 
wof the construction of a new building, 
rebuilding or the alteration or extension 
of any building ,hi aald block or any of. 
them, and ao that the Company will at all
time* do and execute til neeeesary worka v*nnum from the date thereof, which tn- 
me(tere and things which new condition» tere#t Bhell be payable half-yearly on 
In real property affected may .require. the ?lHt day of january and the 21st day-
AND In default the City shall have the of Jüîy -fluring th* currency of the de- i___
right to apply to the Court for appropri- bent urea, at auch place or places either ! ,
ate rettef lit aald premise» notwlthstand- i fn the nomtninn of Canada. Great Brit- wthar In <

tached to them coupons for the pavtnènt 
of inTerest.. and the signatures to the In
terest coupons may he either • written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed

6. The said debentures shall hear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per

•ewer connection rentals, arid by way of 
guarantee upon the credit of the said 
Corpoiation by way of debentures here
inafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or bodies corporate, who. may 
be willing to advance the asms aa a loan, 
a sum of money not exceeding In the 
Whole the sum of $50,000 currency or 
sterling money, at th* rate of 4.86 
2-3rds dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cauae all such sums so raised of 
received to be paid Ijito the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for 
the purpose and with—the object herein
before referred to. The said guarantee

debentures ^ ahall he In the ^6)1 lowing 
terms or as near theretq.es may be 

"The payment of the principal moneys 
and Interest thereon under thla deben
ture ai the respective .dates when the 
same fall due under the terms of thla 
debenture, Is hereby guaranteed by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria."

I. It shall be lawful for th* said 
Mayor to cause any "number of deben
tures to he made, executed and leaned 
fdr ruch sums aa may be required, not 

however, the sum of $60,090

money By-laws.
4 This By-law may for all purposes be 

cited as the "Spring Ridge Land» Au
thority By-law." -

Passed the Municipal Council thla 16th 
dav of Auguat. 1910.

TAKE NOTICE that the above to a 
true copy of the proposed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as Number# 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meaton'a Building) 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 29th day of 
August. 1916. that the polls will be kept 
operi between the hours of 9 o'clock am. 
and 7 o'clock p. m.. and that Mr. W. W. 
Northcott has been appointed the ReI6uar»ntc<- zvortncoii n*s n*w>n mo

i Jths nalrl (nrnlnf Officer of the S»1.<L VQ.tfl.----2*. T” " «• w nRim.PV

Street produced would touch the sea
shore; thenc* Easterly along the shore 
approximately 1640 feet to the Westerly 
limit of where Lewis Street produced 
would toUfch the seashore, protecting the 
aald foreahore by means of a re tn forced 
concrete wall on plahs approved by the 
Ettolneer of the Department of Lands 
ahd Work» of the Province of British 
Columbia and to extend from a solid 
foundation at approximately lowest tide 
o the height of the finished roadway on 
Dallas Road;

AND WHEREAS It la estimated that 
the aald work will cost $106,V6«L of 
which sum the City provides by this By- 
Law 876,000, and the Province of British 

ilumbla haa agreed to provide' $25.v00; 
AND WHEREAS the whole ratable 

land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised aa- 

ment roll for the year 1910, waa $32,

In the Dominion of Camuto. Great Brit 
ûin or the United State* of America, as 
may be expressed In the debenture and 
coupon.

7. If the British Columbia Telephone 
Company. Limited, so request In writing 
before the Issuance of the first series of 
said debentures, each debenture author
ized hereunder shall be marked "Re
deemable gt par at the option of the 
City upon giving six , months notice to

ate rettef In said premise# ■ 
lng that It may suffer no damage or no 
special damage by reason of auch de
fault.

14. Except as herein set for til no statu
tory or other right of the City or of the 
Company shall be abrogated qr waived by 
reason of this agreement. After the date 
hereof, the Company will not In any 
street# or square» of the City from 
which It has removed, or at any future ■
time may remove Its overhead telephone the holder thereof, such notice expiring 
wlree ahd system and substitute a eer- | on env Interest dav." and In such case 
vice from underground conduits in man- I such debenture» Shall be taken by the 
ner provided In this agreement, place any ; holder thereof, subject to the said lermg 
pole» for their telephone system; and : of redemption
the City ahall not at any time hereafter j g if deemed advisable by the Mayor 
allow any telephone service through > there shàN. in the said debentures, be 
overhead wires on poles along, across , reiervéd to the Corporation the right 
or over any such street* or, squares. , upon any' future consolidation of the de

ls. The Company further agree that honture indebtedness of.the City to sub- 
hereafter when the, City shall pees U)’-1 stltute debenture» of such consolidation 
Law* for permanent pavement» under secured unon the credit of the Cltv gen- 
the Local Improvement Clauses of the erally. flveh consolidated debentures 
Municipal Clauses Act which together ».Hn contain the litre covenants rondl- 
form a continuous permanent pavement. Hons abd restriction# as are contained In 
leading from the .araa set put In P:ara- the debenture* Issued jn pursuance'll 
rraph No. 2 hereof, and furnishes the fht" By-Law. and in each debenture 1s- 
Company with permanent means of ae- i m,#.d hereunder a clauee conditioned for 
cess to. and distribution from, suitable sych substitution may be Inserted, 
pointa within thc, tn.t.*r.1”trn Î * During the currency of the said de-
abutting upon such streets, the Companv , hentur|lw ther* shall be raised ennuallv 
win Uv conduit* under such stçee^ts and bv ,niK.la, rato on all the rateable nro- 
nlece Its wires therein, and Install all „artv ln th* Cornoratlon of the Cltv of 
the necessary apparatus for an under- v^tnria *h* said *um of Four thousand 
ground telephone such a» i* con- do,lflrF fS< oon no) for the oayment of

- ... . , , , templated under the foregoing, then the _ fbe interest on th» «aid debentures, and
ntione Instrumaets and wiring within Company mav he assessed a* an owner i fht. »ili
RiitTdTrigif. tmr inci;rdtnir;rM-*• V»<-h Bv-LiWr«ton»,» (f«58.09) fK-ThTinimmse7f

50% of the coat* Of the çortduits apd j <.re*Uiur » »inktne fund for. the payment 
the laying thereof. - ; nf the Aeb* h»r«|>v rrspyse «r*lfhtg frt *11

■ • ^- - -, .. _ AND the Company further covenant* the'sum. of Four thous*"d sty hundred
Streets obtained bv the Companv or Htv lmmed|ately upon completion thereof to flftr-flv* dollars. <84.655.00) to he

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M C

Cfty Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C„ 
August 17th. 1910.

A BY-LAW

rights, nowers and prlvllegea in the 
nhOV, . described area. And on Fort 
gtrset between Dong) as and c ook
Streets obtained HP* 

i|Mnder Paragraph (1.) hereof, shall from 
dnv to dav. a* the «aw* are comnleted 
he and Worn# th# absolute nronertv of 
and for all purposes vested In th# City 
*iih1#et <m1v to the exclusive right of 
pse-r hereinafter Provided: and tp lllre 

- meaner a1! *uhstlti»tlon* for and all ad
ditions to the said works nr snv nart 
toeT»nt Aurlnr th» ti-ar# nf hv
the Comoanv. f»nd or!or»tn the fl^el n*v- 
ment fh*r*r*f by th# Cnmwmv, shgttTss- 
roref and h» t»«e ab»olnte property of 

«-eetrd In the said Cltv 
* For the purpose *fot*e*a,td the Cltv

uae the same and remove from such jr*("pd o^nnallv hv «pecial rn>6 n* afoye.
streets all their overhead wires, cables, 
and all their polee. and such conduits 
shall thereafter veet in and become the 
property of the Company, and the City 
will execute to th# Company all grant* 
necessary to vest in this Company the 
aame conduits and any right# of wav or 
other easements used In connec4ton 
therewith, and ^hereafter the Company 
ahall have the same rights In respect of 
*iich street* or the telephone svstem to 
be constructed therein, as are conferred 
bv Clause (12) hereof. In reaped of the

crMii to submit before the 90th day of; streets and systems, to be constructed 
September A f* 1910 «, b*'r1*w to the 1 the-oto within the said are* 
etedor* of the City entitled to vote unon 16. Tht* agreement eha’l be binding 
mopev by-law to rats* the *«•" «# | ftorn and after the passing of the said

I

h.indre* t*oti*snd dollars ( $»9fl.966.66VL 
n-bfeh is t>>e estimated emit of the **m 
works and unon the w*«ln# ofauch 
tm-hnr asgr##^ I# b1*”# dehesture* to #h* 
raid » mount dthe- >sveMe (n #lfx
years from the ?t*t dur of January. A. D

Bv.L»»' authorising the **M dehent-.r»» 
\T This asrfement and everything 

herein conte’ne.! sha’i r#e*t##tir*iv »n- 
iire to the benefit of. and be binding 
upon, the nanties hereto their successors

*dd during each of the said fifty (60) 
year*,

10. Thi* Bv-1*w Shell h-for«t th* fin»’ 
"«wise thereof. fec*1re«. the n*»ent of 
the electors of th* *»id Corooratton In 
♦ he wanner nrovjde-1 #or |n the Vnnlrl- 
n*i A et. sod Sh*l| take effect on
the Fifth day after the final passing 
thereof

IT. This Rr,T>w,me>;.he dtM •* the 
Underground T»|#nhpne Bv-l^iw 1610.

,Passed the Munlcto"1 Council on th#
15th dnv ef A»i«net. 1619

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is g 
twe cor*v of fhe nronosed Pv-T.sw', unoe 
which the vote of the Vn*|gl"<t1t*v wW 
be t*k*n at the butidln* known »* 
x’uwtSrr* i<17 and 1416 • (Mr. Me*tone* 
r",l4,sv) Bread -tree* "er Mnya^aiv thp 
?Sth dav of Aurus* i»io. that the nail* 
wilt b» gent, open between the hours of 

I 6 PVtoek ,*.!* ■•■»i»d ? o'clock p ro.. —* 
iMUfe* W- -..................

currency or sterling money (at 
the ret* of 4.86 2-3rds dollar» to the one" 
pound sterling), each of the aald deben- u>hoo 
turns, bring of the amount of $1,000 or 
Ita sterling equivalent (at the rate 
aforesaid), and all auch debentures «hall 
l>e scaled with thé seal of the said Cor
poration and signed by thé-Mayon-thare- 
of.

It ahall b# lawful for the said Mayor 
In his discrétion to alternatively cause 
ench of the aald debentures to be made, 
executed and issued for an amount of 
£100 sterling, and one. if necessary, for 
a less sum in sterling money to com
plete the authorised Issue.

4. The said debenture» shall bear date 
of the day after the final passing of this 
By-law. and sheil be payable In fifty 
years from thc sgid date at auch- place, 
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great 
Britain or th* United States of America, 
ns may be designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of Interest and the .signature# 
of the interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed 
graphed.

6, The said debentures shall bear fn- 
tetTst at the rate of four -per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which Id- 
tereet shall be payable half-yearly on 
the 21st day of January and the 21st 
dav of July, at auch place, either In the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, aa may 
be expreesed In the debenture and cou-

6. It shall he lawful for the eatd 
Mayor to cause the said debentures and 
Interest coupons, either or both, to be 
made, payable at such place, either - in 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America. — 
may be desired.

77 It ahall be lawful for the.,,Mayor of 
the said corporation to dispose of the 
said debenture» at a rate below par. and 
to authorize the Treasurer to pay out

To Bale* $60,000 tor Behoel Purposes.
‘ WHEREAS, the Ouncll of • the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria are re
quired to rate* the. aum of $60>60 çroae 
on the requirement of the^JBoard of 
School Trustees; for (he 1pu> 
site and the erection of a new school with 
school grounds at th# corner? of Bank 
Street and Leighton Ftreet.apd for cer
tain additions to the school and grounds 
at Victoria Weet. and for the Improve
ment of the school alts and grouuds at 
Kingston street. Including In each case 
the purchase of the necessary land:*

AND. WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City ef 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1910, waa 
$

AND WHEREAS, the total 
required to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt which will be crea
ted hereunder and the interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
law. I» $3.200.60.

AND WHEREAS. It wRl require- an 
annual rate at .1187 of one mill on the 
dollar for paying the new debt and In. 
tereet;

AND "WHEREAS, this By-law 
not b* altered or repealed except with 
consent of the Lleutenant-Governor-ln 
Council:

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of thé City of Vle-

of the sums so raised by the sale of the 
said debentures, all expenses connected 
with- ffaw iuçgfmrâtion ahd lithographing 

■I coupon*, or any 
discount or commission or other charges 
incidental to thr^aale of the said deben
tures.

8. So much at the mdnefce collected 
for and received by the City Treasurer 
under the provision» of the eald “Sewer 
By-Law. 1902" (No. 406), as shall after 
•emplvtng with the direction* contained 
In tifo sai.l 8ewer Loan Guarantee By
law. 1962," No. 462, the ’‘Sewer Loan
Ougrant' ,*«65'"êi1*1 4><t^
tie war Loan Guarantee By-law. 1801.

1. It shall be lawful tot the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the Cltr of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the aald 
Corporation by way of the debenture» 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persona, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advauce the same 
a* a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the whole the aum of $50.000 gross or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-3rda 
dollars to the1 one pound aterltag. and 
(o cauae all such sums ao raised or re
ceived to be paid Into-'the hand» of the 
Treasurer the aald Corporation for 
the purposes and with the object here
inbefore , recited.

2. It ahall be lawful for the___
Mayor to cauae any number of deben 
tures to be made, executed and issued 
for such sums aa may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $60.060, 
either In currency or sterling money at 
th* rats aforesaid), each of the aald do- < 
bentures being of the amount-" of $1,000. 
and all auch debentures ahall be sealed 
with the seal of the asttT“Corporation 
and signed by the Mayor thereof.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be 
created hereunder and the Interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual sink
ing fund for th* payment off of the said 
debt within fifty years, according to luw 
le $8 461 55:

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
Consent of the Lleutenant-Govemor-ln- 
Oouncil:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts aa follows:

Tt shall be lawful for the Mayor of
__ -T*orporatlon of th* City of Victoria
to borrow upon .the credit of the eald 
Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or person*, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as s loan, a sum of money not exceed
ing In t)ie whole the sum of $76,000", cur
rency or sterling money, at the rate of 
4.86 2-8 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cauee all such sura* so raised or 
received to he paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Cornoratlon for 
the purposes and with, the object herein
before recited.

2. It ahall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any m^piber of debentures to he 
made, executed and léBued for auch aume 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the aum of $75.000. either In cur
rency or sterling money (at the rate 
aforesaid) each of the sold debentures 
being of the amount Of $1.090. and all 
such debentures shill be sealed with th# 
seal of the said Cornoratlon and signed
by. the Mayor thereof.

"It ilWII be lawful for the aald Mayor 
In hie discretion to alternately cause 
each of the said debenture» to be mad#. 
#xeeuted and Issued for an amount of 
£100 sterling, and onetIf necessary for 
a lees «um th sterling money to cam 
plete the authorised Issue.

3. The said debenture» Shall bear date 
of the fifth day after the final paaalng 

v, end ahall be made-pey- 
le In fifty years from date, xt such

A BY-LAW
To ralae $16,000.00 for the Erection ef 

an isolation * capital.
Whereas the Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victor!* have decided 
that It la necessary to remodel and mod
ernize the .present Isolation Hospital, 
and to erect certain other buildings In 
connection therewith;

AND, WHEREAS. It la estimated that 
the said works will coat $30.000.00 of 
which the city, by thla bylaw, provide* 
$15,000.00, and of which thé Province 
of British Columbia wilt provide $5.000, 

AND. WHEREAS, «the whole rateable 
land and improvements of real property 
of the aald Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1910, waa 
$$2,089,937.00.

AND. WHEREAS, the total amount 
required to be raised annually by rate 
for the paying of the_ debt which will 
be created hereunder arid the Interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the aald debt within twenty-five years, 
according to las', is $960.16.

AND. WHEREAS, this bylaw may 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consent of the Lleutenant-Goveraor- 
ln-Council ;

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of tbé CTty of Vic
toria enacts as follows:

1. It shkll be lawful for th* Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of ’Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the aald 
Corporation by the way of the deben
ture* hereinafter mentioned, from any 
person or persona, or body or bodies cor
porate. who may be willing to advance 
the same aa a loan, a aum of money not 
exceeding In the whole the sutn of $16.- 
000.00 currency, or sterling money at 
the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to- the one 
pound sterling, and to cause all auch 
Bums ao raised or received to be paid Into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the setd 
Corporation for the purposes and with 
the object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and Issued 
for such sums as may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the wm of $15.- 
000.00 ettfeer In currency Or sterling 
money (at the rate aforesaid» each of 
the said debenture» being of the amount 
of $1,060.00 and all auch debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the aald 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof.

It shall be lawful fpr the eald Mayor 
tn hie discretion to alternatively 
each of 4m mM debenture* to be 1
executed and Issued for, an amount 
litee Sterling, tod one If necessary for “ 
a less aum In sterling money to com
plete the authorized issue.

3. The said debentures shall béa:# 
date of the day after the final paaalng 
of thla bylaw, and shall be made pay
able In twenty-five‘years from aald date, 
at such place either in the Dominion of 
Canada, dfeat Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be designated 
thereon, and shall have attached to 
them coupons for the payment of In
terest and the signatures of th* Inter
est coupons may b# either written, 
stamped, printed, Uthdgraphed or en-

4. The said debenture» shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall he payable half-yearly on 
the^let day of January and 21et day 
of July, at such place, either in the Do
minion of Canada. Great'Britain, or tho 
U nited States of America. may be 
expressed In the debentures and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the aald 
Mayor to cause the aald debenture* and 
Interest coupons, either or both, to ho 
made payable at srich place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States ot America, aa may

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the aald Corporation to. dispose ot 
the said debentures at a rate below par, 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay

r the sums so raised by the sale 
of the aald debentures all expenses con- 
yated with the preparation amt rn- 
gravjng or lithographing 61 the deben- 
tured and coupon», or any discount or 
commission or other charges Incidental 
to the sale of the aald debenture*.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there shall, in the aald debenture*, b# 
reserved to the Corporation, the right 
upon and future consolidation of tl*a 
debentures Indebtedness of the dty

♦bettiut» debentu##» 4
y t» 

i consolida-'
........ .......................... . ____  tlon àécàréd upon thé cfefit of the tity.
ptoc# either In the Dominion of Canada, generally, BucU consolidation 
Great Britain, or the United States of, tures ahall contain the like eui iMgll.a   e*--~ - - Me.. V» .leel.naln.1 - 1 ** ~ ------  - —M »America, aa may he designated thereon, 
said shall .have attached to them cou
pons for the payment of Interest, and 
the signatures of the Interest coupons 
may be either written, stamped, printed, 
lithographed oA engraved.

4. The eald whenturee ahall bear In
terest at the At# of four per cent per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall ’bé payable half-yearly on 
the 21et day of January and 2let day of 
July, at such place, either in the Do
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States of America, aa may be ex 
pressed In the debentures and coupon».

6. It shall be towful for the said 
Mayor to cause the eald debenture» and 
Interest coùpôns, either or both, to be 
made payable at auch place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain.

United State* of Aroerlea, as 
may be desired..

6. It ahall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Cerpotwààa» tp

conditions ana faincttonr a» are con
tained tn the debentures issued In pur
suance of this bylaw and in each de
benture issued hereunder a clauaeeoB-^ 
dltloneil for such substitution may w* 
inserted. =^$1

8. For th ; "sc of raising annu
ally the required- sum for ts# payment 
of the Interest on the said debenture» 
during their currency. Wre*1-» *-
railed annually the eum of 
for the purpose «rf creating the sink- 
lng fund aforesaid for the payment off 
of the debt at maturity 
raised annually the sum of $366.1$, tod 
both, aald aume shall be raised annually 
by a rate sufficient therefor On all 
rateable land and Improvements or ml 
property In the city of V ictorta during 
the continuance of. ti»« aald debentures _. 
hr any of them.

». Thle bylaw ehall before the float 
peeelng I hereof -receive the aaaent of 
to, tiWM mL to. seld Orporeto» le
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thZm.nner gtovid,,,! for In the *fL'?SjT ïSe Act. and .lu.il take l,n *•
day after the final pa»« n« thereof.

10 Thl. by-law may he cited *• ,hc 
I eolation Hospital By-L*tr, D1 the

Passed the Municipal council orç 
19th day of August. 1010 

TAKE NOTICE upon'.TuaX °^<V ofP”bir%nlo.pamy will

ssstrsa- -s V jy 
ss,u'.n;. w-SuSsfb*--
Ing OflUei. of the said vote.

I \\ HHADLK1
Acting C. M ;C.t 

City Clerk's 0»IIp9* ■ Victoria, B. C., 
August 17th, 1510,

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE *».•«» FOR THE ERECTION 

OF THE PUBLIC CONVENIENCE!

WHEREAS, the Council o( the CnrT’-'tn- 
tlnn of the City of Victoria hare daclried 
that It la neeaaaaatv to excel a Butine 
CbhWMIMI npow property ol or
(•••ration situated cm the wtat ®*de—° 
Government street, south of tlw post-office

ANt>. WHEREAS. the Whole 
land and improvement» or,r<p“' VmfVot

XSaesament toll fur the- year IMP -«■ 
W.0W.M7. , , .

ANIX WHEREAS, tha total nmultnt re- 
—fit10 to'he Twle—1 annnatir 4y’^t.. ;

thr paying of Hie debt Which WHI Bf era 
ated hereunder and the W/atnitiniMSued 
Sa for creating an annual f
for tha payment off of the geld dcb wit^ 
In twenty-five years, according to ,1a.
*,'aNDi WHEREAS, this by-law may not 
be altered, or repealed «*c»E[i ''‘d
vonaent of the l.lculenant-Oowmor
CTHEREEORE. the Municipal CoUjeH^J 
the Corporation of the city of Vhtort 
enact» as followa: j, 0t

1 It .hall be lawful for lh,v*“rl. lo 
the Corporation of the City ' „|d Cor- 
borrow upon the credit of the . i,.
po ration by way of the dcbcntuM-s j£r
after mefitloiH»d. fcom wny
•on», or body or bodies corpt » a 

Sterling money *1 the rat* of «-W -•

We’re
Ready
Wheiirvor you’re ready to take a look at the new 

models in Fall .Suits we’re ready to show you.
We don’t hesitate to say that we have-outstepped 

ourselves this season—-for iwe are showing the hnest 
assortment of Men’s Suits we have ever offered our 
trade.

Come iu and take a look at the now styles and 
fabrics.

You’ll be interested, surely.
It is far better to come here and get the top 

notch of style than to be a few notches below it.
Suits at $16.50, $18, $20, $25 to $35

Rvmemlu'r, always*, that in buying a Suit itrs the 
vatararnd not tin* price that makes tlu> bargain.

ALLEN & CO. “

Fit- Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

AMUSEMENTS-

h

sterling money at tn° and todollars to the one pound sternng. an
CSU.C all iuch sum. '“'f .h. T^alurîr 
to be petd Int" the band, of Ihe Jxcajm 
nf the said I'orroretlon for the *>u ?" !v îî-d with the object hereinbefore reel,«A

I. It .ball he lawful '',r *^n“rM t^S

or etetllng money let the rate "bringnf,

loldVorporluoaf7nd .7gned by .he M.yor 

*£*£.>> be lawful for Hie .aid Harm- 
In hi. dl.rretlort .to al1 V"^,m,di'”tiecue

"l 'i-h- .aid debenture» .WiR beat ■'"•'LJ? 
•lie day after the float peering of Ik a b>- 
i.2 I „d .hall be made payable 1"

’V" The eeld debenture, shall l*ar-L1!’™

nfaee*’either' hVl'b-Xenmlo^oV Su'f 
OreTi Brltidn or the-tMltiUMe.e. of Am- 
ertr.' as mav t»’ ApreM.-j hi the deben-
'r,reh»7ruwfu, fo, the .as May,or 

5 11 Ï*,L„!5 debenture, and Interest 
to cause the «Id,h„ m,d, pay- 
coupons. »>lhW r pithfr to Ihe Dominion 

(Vr ;,V vr .ntn or -he United
fcWUr. .«.Vm-

vf .... w. lawful for tho Mayor nf"r •>’* fr Inald Corporation J below par and to auth-hentur^ at a rate Nrl w ^ ^ <)f (hr
orl»e the Tjja*t»r r . the said <b-
sum» SO nMl oy JJJ ertSwetvd with thr 
Sfvs^lon *nd engraving -r llthograph- 
. » tw_ deh^ntnres and eotinain, or nn>d^S:,„\h'ora'^ml..lon e. other Htaeae. 
'no'dental to Ihe sale of Ihe said deben
’Tlf deemed edvlsablo bv the Mayor" 
.a.,, «hîTl In the said debentures, b- re- 
eervwl’^othe eornoralloo the right, upon

■y aaanrtsrvs; ■s.'sæsk’tÜn'urTÎ of .neh «.neoinl., I..,'^ secured

SJJÏ dîdation .M» ■ • '» "I-
»»ln the l'ke covenants, condlt >ns *n<It,,‘-B'Bsrin-m^rTV;.:/,^;

mav be Inserted. _
For the purple of-w^lng annually the reomredV5m for the piymeat of the In- 

rconire .lcbentufrs during fhetr•;rr;Vncï r*eL .b"l be raised animal,v 
of and for the purpose r

r^a’twi tlU slnlttn. W afornald for_ 
rSr«i me^ off of the deb, .1 maturity 
tn’re shell 'be raised annually the sum of 

fM both said «urns shall he 
. * .«ntiatlv hv ;i rate sufficient-there-

land and lmorbvnacnlA 
f°r ...i rrmertr In the Cltv of Victor'» 
during the continuance of the .aid de- 
bentures or any of them.

9 This :bv-law shall, before, tha final 
«■■■ine thereof, receive the assent of thç etVc’tors Sfth* eorporalioo In the
mInner provided for In the Municipal 
r-l»?ises Act and shall take effect on Ihe
S*vTêer Hi. final pasting thereof.

ia Thl* bv-law may be cited ns the 
Thibllr Convenience Loan Bv-Iaw. 1?U0.”Passed the Municipal Council o.iT^h» 
15th day of .T»lv — ,

T»kE NOTICE that fît* ••
• w, V Vonv of the proposed by-law. upon 
«pfeh the vote of the Municipality Will 
p. taken at the building known as Num- 
llri ie" and Ml» <Mr Heston's building) 
Ttrn.d slr'el. on Monday the »! day of 
Atmusi m', that the poll, will be kept 

between the hours of » o • lock a. m. 
and 7 o’clock p. m.. *nd *22 *¥r J1* W 
NortheoM ha* been appointed the Return
ing officer of the said vote - * E W BRADLEY

~ Acting- C. M. C,
City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. - C., 

. August 17th. 1910. __

Special) 
Qomiag 

Soo l
7fitted THEATRE
vz^S ' - m

Special
Coining

Boot

MR HURON L. BLTUBN ul JjjgCow^ty of Associate Player. In SaUct

THREE NIGHTS Commencing THREE NIGHTS
THUBSDAY, AUGUST 25.

Presenting < ieorge Ade'. Clever Comedy
"FATHER AND THE BOYS.".

RecomHed I- lie one of the Ufeuîest Vomedle. Ever Written.„ «re FHTISRaBatW PEOMJ1. r.rrylng .pert. I scenery and eloclrlcal 
.Vfïmî for each n"Cl".lon no no. mla. the dramatic treat of the sea.on 
luncoer'Tr'cTà -m prevail. JU. #«. and 40c. Scat «tie own. Tu«.. Aug. O.

For a Good Reliable

TIME ’ 

PIECE

Challoner & Mitchell 
Special Excels

We are extremely proud of 
the movement. It is strictly 
high-grade in every respect, 
guaranteed unconditionàlly 
as beidk thoroughly reliable 
and excellent time-keepers. 
If in need of a reliable watch 
it will pay you to come in 
and examine one.

Prices Range from 
:____ H5.oo _

According to case.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co„ Ltd.
jewellers. "" ■

1017 Oorernmant SL. Victoria. B.C.

and came hurrying down to breakfast. 
"How much time have I got?" ahe de
manded. "Why, what e the matter 
with the clock! It's .topped, mother."

fee.” agree» the IttUe mother ser
enely. didn’t wtnd It. you know. I 
waa afraid "that waa putteflng."

"Mother," thla from hlg brother that 
evening, "I can't And a match In a 
single match box In tha whole house.''

"Mother." thla waa from Marjorie 
the following rooming, "I can’t nnd my 
clean chemise. What did you aay? 
You didn’t think you ought to put 
away the clothes? Oh!"

"Mother," this was from father next 
day, "there hasn’t been any leap ,tn 
thla bathroom for three day a. What's 
the matter?"

•■I (Aii't llnd my clean collars, 
mother." this was from big brother 

You didn't send the laundry? Why 
not??

"Mother." thla waa from Marjorie 
again, "what do you think has hap
pened! The button» weren't taken out 
of my white skirt and the washerwo
man did |t up with therein, and they've 
rutted and most ruined the sklgt. Put
tering? Oh, mother, that Isn't fair. 
No, i n take It back It you'll Just help 
me get the Iron real out of thla skirt 
so it will be nt to weaf canoeing to
morrow."

Awl Hieh imtr motk.a, being Qngjrf 
that wonderful sisterhood of almost au- 
peri.uman forgiven that all good 
mothers belong to, suppressed a desire 
to tell bar daughter thAt gSttlng the 
rust out of a white skirt was out of
tUi turns It ■ I ------1 — on. patiently
worked away at the a tains until ahe 
had gotten them out an* then pressed 
the skirt neatly.

That was the end of the experiment.
And Mxrjorle doesn't use the word 

"puttering” now. <
I wonder If there la any suggestion 

ID that little tale for any other Mar
jorie who cafl't »ee what her mother 
finds to keep her ao bv»y all day.

----- ———! —Jf  ---------—------- ---- "     
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OrderYoupPreserving Peaches 
Now, per Crate $1.15

We afe doing a ’tremendoit* bnsine»» in Preserving Peaches; 
and good reason for it, for they are all large, carefully se
lected FREESTONE PEACHES of highest quality^ Per
erate ..................................... ...

LEARD’S CHICKEN, per tin.................
AUSTRALIAN CHICKEN, per tin, large.
KINO OSCAR SARDINES. 2 tin* for....
HORSE SHOE SALMON, 2 tine for..........
KIPPERED HERRING, 2 tins for.........
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per tin..............«
DEVILED HAM, 3 tina.^...................
GENUINE FRENCH PEAS, 2 for........

AMUSEMENTS

are posted up at the <Tty ' Halt, and- m 
eai’h Ward end »t the polllna r*1*^ ,,,

And lake notice that Ihe by-laws will 
net be valid or of any effect unless ttie 
vote polled hi favor thereof be at iea»t 
three-fifths ofjthe vole pw*1- 

Given nndrr my. hand .at Vjrtorl*. Brit
ish Columbia, thla 17th day of Ail*u*»,
110 WM. W. NORTH* OTT

Rieturnlng Officer.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

MAJEST1CTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

• Where Everybody Goee."

tfec ihf Strong ,t>ramalic Bill 
• WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
••A FLASH OF LIGHT.’’ a -l^iig 

Dramatic,
**THR LITTLE VENDEAJL* 

“GAMBLING WITH DEATH.” 
r OTHER FEAT!’RES. 

Performances dally from 2 to 5.36; 7 to 1L 
Admission, llkv; rplUiren matinee. Sc-^

MONDAY, AUG. ittnd. ALL WEEK.

ROBÈRT FIT25SIMMON8 
andv

BILL LANG
FIGHT PICTURES

A Great Reproduction Complete of Th*ir 
Recent Battle at Sydney. Australis. 

The Beet Motion Plrfures of a Prie* Fight 
, Ever Exhibited^
Show rune eontlououe from 130 p. m. lo 

10.30. Come any time.

rszc/c. ♦ yWVs

«»*!»♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
->
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*

r. s. Lennlë left for the Terminal 
city laat night. ^ ^

Mr». A. Mann 1» visiting friends In 
Vancouver. v

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Con Fort and Douglas Sts.

»»M»MMI»IM»M»MIWV«Mt!W»VW»»WM»WW1WMMW»«WWM»»WM

Municipal 
Bye Election, 1910

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

THE LATE KING 8 HORSE WINNING I 
THE DERBY. MM*. FOOTBALL MATCH, j 
ENGLAND v. 8»-OTl>AND. LEG A LI.)

.••• i • ! ; a 1 >. Power» Drama, ft
F VBLIC .VOTIVE la hereby given to yvNSMITH. Pow«-ni Drama. 1.0»» ft. THE \ 

i',.. Ejectors of the* Munich’t Üty of the X.K' EiVKitS. Vum.dy Strecmi-_THE : 
rrty, of Victoria, tttgf I maire the by *™**rT*xcn: B°*AXO
I resence of the said F.l*wt»rs in the - ————————.
i ,urt Room at the City Hail. In tlyr jj 
aforesaid City on Wednesday, the
24th day Of A liguât. 1918 from II Inooni j ________
to 2 p. m.. for the purpose of electing « I T||t Munll,lp„i council ol the corpora- 
person to represent them In the Muni- I -■ - - ........... - ..e„. a.t.r

New Grand Theatre
. WEEK AUGUST »ND.

The Athletic Cnlleglsna ____
LEONARD. LOUIE AND GILLETTE 

"College Day»."
From the Royal Grand Qper* House.

Meeelha. *.
■VENITIAN STREET SINAERS. 

Classical Instrument and Vocal Selec
tions.

Stuart Kslllns and His Banjo Girl». 
THE MIHBK8 CARMEN AND

ALLISON. '____L
Select lone Classical and Popular. 

HARRY D CROSBY,
Assisted by 

ANNA LEE.
In a Quaint Farce. "Back Home." 

George Stokes and Carrie Ryan 
Ih Deft Dialogue and Facetious Melo

dies.
THOMAS J- PRICE,

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
Ol'B OWN ORCHESTRA

CIVIC NOTICE.
1 lit HUIlll'lllUt VUUHVII S’» wv ----------------

, tlon of the City uf Victoria haMng deter- 
fnal Council as Alderman for Ward | n»ine«ï thut it 1» deairabl*:. |,ul,i II ae e. ewe i .11 . ..IlllVIJ T Illl ' Il I* lltdll »»lk ■ " , .

NO. 2 .0 m. the vacancy «urn-d by ^be ^To
Resignation of >rr. \\ m Henry nussen j to Mh.hij<an *Xrert, and to construct bpule- 
Humber. vayds lint I tiding maintenance), curb* and
"tu» mode of nomlnàtlon of Candi- gutters, on both sides of said street be
rates shall ho as fottowe.
^The Candidates shall be nominated 

In writing, the writing shall bk sub- 
Fcrihod by two- voter* of the Munici
pality as pmposef and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of

Sutlers. 011 uiuii nium ui »«>u > --
tween Belleville street and Superior street, 
and the cost of lh-terai connections to 
sewers, surface drains and water mjiln»", 
and môvfng pole» If necessary.

2. To grad*1, drain and mm-adanrise with 
bitumen Government street",' between 
Niagara street and Dallas road, -and to. ... _ , — nf as 1,1

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I-------- gygVTW CAMERON--------‘

• v I iv |ç H I H Binvi Him ismun* -------- -,
construct gutters on both ~sHtoi m: —Id

.-:r.F---ric1nrntTmr i>etweeri 'ttm-itwtw-of r-sm^rFrnmTynirtTiCTOsrprjur’fscrdraiTar"*
♦ Km nnt ice and 2 n m. of the day of the ■ and sew^r conriet nuns, and water main, 
the n t . f _ DOi« and moving of poles, if necessary.
Nortilnatkm, and in the f’vent or a pou 3 To w)rl, „ gidewalks and to construct 
being necessary such poll will be open 0»^ a„,( gutters" on both sides of Yates 
no Saturday, the 27th day of August street, between Douglas street and 

,,-r.wk a m to 7 D. m. In-1 Blanchard avenue.19J0. from 9 ftclock a m 10 p m 4. To construct curb* and gutters on
tl;» manner following “ m i both <-f Quadra sfreer from Blanch.-

For the offlee of AI.DERMAN 'or lard avenue to Pandora avenue. , 
Ward No 2 In the Pollrt Court »t th<* 5 To pave, vdth asphalt V*nc°“'i" 
\\ ara » . hv rv ner.nn ^ streeb from Pandora avenue to the south
City Hall._ of ^U-V-V _ ynnTfr^ line ..> Burdette avenue > roadway 32 feet
hureby- re<iuTr«»d to take r.ottce *n<* ( w|(1r)i lntuyilng -oat of sewer, surface 

f-rn himself accordingly. j drain* and waf»T laterals,
r •■' -a - ■ * ------ *—* - * - —  ------■■-***■ v*iacadamtl? side of

I’VCrn nimscll .n > mil*. I • . | ill unu. »»••«« wsin
Th, norson's «insllflod to lx- nominate I A To P«vv with Mtumlnou. ,
**; , .. at nFRXîAX of the * Vancouver street, from the *«»ut„ -— — for and elected as ALDF.lt IA> ^ Rv.rdett. n vende to Humboldt -street

Cltv of Victoria ®hall be such persons, (rtyfttfrmy y feet widei. including cost of 
■_ „re mile 'British Subjects of the full geWer, surface drain and water laterals.
8 ‘ - TwentT-one years, and are not 7. To grade, dralp and pave with »*Ph*,t Ige Of Twenty "" ’ r- _. , #„„« V.l*» -treet to 8t.

-

rtlsouuiw-cl unflor sny la*. »n<! hsvv 
boon for W-aH months next preceding 
the day Of nomination the registered 
burner In the Land Registry Office of 
Lend or Haal Property In the City of 
Victoria of th. asaewed value an the 

•last Municipal Aaaeaamcnt Roll of Fixe 
Hundred Dollars, or am over and 
alK-Vf* anv registered Judgment or 
Charge.San<t "ho are otherwise duly 

Qualified ae Municipal votera
Given under my band a| Mctori* 

British OiUimbis. this l*th d»y of 

A iif ust w yonTHWyPT.
Returning Oflloer.

Fort «rrcft, from Yates street to St. 
Charles stmt. Including cost of gutters 
on both wide* of said street, also all neces
sary connectlonw to sewers, surface draijis 
ami water mains.

Municipal Notice

^—Underground 

-gewer I^oan 
7St6ir

Telephone

»■

By-Law, 

"By-Law, 

“Lands" "ÂûTHôffty ^By-

Guarantee

li
(W0 School Loan By-Uw, 1910. 

ï rtwllas Road K- reshore By-Uw, lit*.L sôl.tion Hospital B>"L«w, 19»
7—Public Convenience .Ixoan. By-Law,

l9ift h,r*bv give notice that *Uch of the 
elictorV of the nvinlcipality of the Cltv
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on by- bottom are-to oe mane vi *■» »->••* ■—

.5. pSfihS p'sve kmiwn a. No. 1,17 ; Irona and riveta lo conform 
mLi lilt tttoM St reef, in the said muni- -equal to. the sample, to he seen In the 
loallty on Monday, the JSth day of Aug- Lone« of the Purchasing Agent The con
tât. Iflô. fn>m 9 *„ ^t0Z P agajnîT^hî ! tractor will re<iutre to tfnt*r Into a con- 

- tephone tract with the Corporation for the fulfil-

Tenders for 
Garbage Cans
Tenders will be received 1*X tW* 

sighed up to 4 p m. on Monday, the 2»t 
day-of August, for the making and sup
plying 1.*», mote or less, garbage cans at 
so much apiece, to be delivered where re
quired in the city. The body, top and- 
bottom are- to be made of Î4 gauge gal-

IflVSv* Rot kland avenue with asphalt 
i>etweeh Vancouver etre? t and Mohs 
street (roadway 30 feet widei* and to con
struct- curbs, gutter» and boulevgrds on 
each side of Rockland avenue between 
Vancouver and Cook streets. Including 
cost of sewer and surfkce drain laterals.

9. ,To pave with asphalt Richardson 
street »r«>«dway 2»> feet wide between 
i iirbs>. and to Construct boulevards on 
both aidas of aaid street.- Including cost of 
sewer and surface drain laterals.

W. To widen, grade and rock surface 
Foul- Rev road —from—-Fairfield road, to 
where Foul Bay road crosses Section <#, 
and that the said work shgll be carried

the Local Impruvcrtunt General By-Iy«w 
arid amendments thereto, and the City Eit- 
glnoer and City Assessor having reported 
to the council in mvordance with the pro
visions Of flection .4 of said by-law, upon 
each and < very of-said works of local im
provement giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to lie chargeable In 
va« h case against t! ? lions of
xtK%L.prup«!rty.lu bti Mueflled Ly ...tha. said, 
works, and the reports of the City En
gineer and City Assessor un aforesaid hav
ing been adooted by tl|** council •

ust.
record their votes for or *«»♦?*» 
nassage of the Undeygrmmd T.fcp.

tSIO: Sewer mtee 8c
Y 2W tflio Spring Ridge Laud* Authority 
By-Law ivi.DOn Schcml I»an By-Law. 1910; 
Dallas Road Foreshore Bv-Law. 19lh; Iso- lMlorT Hosfdtsl Br r^w. 
ven fence i»an By-Law. m» . a 
which by-law» are published in the yhc- 
tarig. Daily Tim#*. *»d copies Whereof

ment of the above, which will state the 
amount and when required. The towns; 
or any tender not nece*sarlly accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT.
______—-• Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Aug 21st. Did

BY KUTH CAMERON

~ “Tired, ‘motherT1 
“Rathe», doar.” 

"But w;^y. mother 
•ertlh >ily f*w *t 

ua and this email 
house and all the 
washing and Iron
ing put out, and ft 
woman to do the 
cleaning — t.hete 
surely can’t be 
such a great deal
to do.”......

seem to keep 
pretty busy.”

_____________________ “Now. mother.
know what I think? I think 

you putter. I've been watching you 
and It seem, to me that you do lota of 
little thing, you don't really need to. 
Now, for the next few day, I wish 
you'd Just try to let those little things 
go Just do the regular routine of the 
things that positively lfevo to be done, 
such as getting the meals, clearing 
them away, and doing the chamber 
work, and let the rest go. Every time 
you start to do any one of those, things 
that isn't replly necessary. Just stop 
and make up your mind to let It slide. 
I'm sure you wouldn't get half ao tired 
if you’d, do that sometimes."

The little mother listened to her 
daughter's harangue at first Indignant, 
then MUfzztcal.

Then an Idea seemed to come to her. 
"Would you really like to have me 

try It. Marjory?" »h« aeged.
-Of course; will you?"
"I think 1 will." ««Id the little 

mother slowly. ;
"Good I'm sure that means that 

when I come home from, work I'll find 
you much less tired, I'm sure you could 
TW just a* writ «• ■«*M» ‘
puttrr .

Thu n«?w ordcf hugim the next aay. 
The flmt recognition of iti presence 

was by Marjorie that night
"Mother what does all Duke? He

E. A. Morris left for Vancouver on 
the Charmer laat night.

j, D. Prentice left for Vancouvsr laat 
night on bualneaa. ^

A. E. Talbot cams over to thla city 
yesterday from Vancouver.

Capt. Combe .left for the mainland 
last night on the Charmer.

Mrs. Roy Troup arrived from Seattle 
yesterday on the Princess Victoria.

H. 8. Griffiths went over to the 
mainland last night on the Charmer.

F. 8. Barnard crossed over to the 
mainland on a business trip last night.

Mrs. (Capt.> Fraser 1» spending sev
eral days in Vancouver visiting friends.

P. Fleming Was among the paasetigers 
on last night’s steamer fot the main 

ind.
• • •

r L, Newman came over on the 
Princess Charlotte from Vancouver 
yesterday.

B. L. Waddell was among last night’s 
passengers on the Charmer for the 
Terminal city.

Theodore Elford was a passenger on 
the Princess Charlotte from the main
land yesterday.% ...

C. C. Mitch,tier returned .from _ 
business trip ,to the Terminal city yes
terday afternoon. ^

A. J. Woodward and son returned 
yesterday after spending lèverai days 
In the Terminal city.

OPEN 8 A M TO 10 P M.

Cotton

The Negligee Apparel^ thgt 
every lady needs.

REGULAR PRICE, *1.25. 
Summer end price...75ff

REGULAR PRICE, *1.50. 
Summer end price, *1.00

REGULAR PRICE, *2.50. 
Summer end price. .*1.50

75*
AUTO VEILS

Special line in all new shades, reduced to.. ............

MANDARIN COATS
We are displaying a beautiful assortment in Silk. hand, 

embroidered and lined with silk. These are in weights for 
winter wear.

510 Cormorant SL Opp. E. & N. Depot
_u I in......... ......... —.................. mwmwwmmwwwwmvw»^

J. Wilson snd D. B. Wilson were 
among the pasaengers on the Charmer 
last night for the Terminal city. .........

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rannt and son 
returned on the City of Puebla yester
day morn leg from a tour of the Sound.

• » •
w. Warburton *ras among the pas

senger» 8h the Princess Charlotte, 
which arrived from the Terminal city 
yesterday afternoon. ^

Ernest Campbell, principal of the 
Moss street school, returned yeeter- 
dayday from an extended visit In the
east. . • •

Miss Foot. James Bay, who has been 
visiting friends in Vancouver for some 
time, returned to this city yesterday on 
the Charlotte.
, • * *
T. Hall, of R. P. BHhet A Co., was 

among the passengers on the Princess 
victoria from the Sound yesterday 
afternoon.

a • *
Miss H Bell Milliner. Woodstock 

Ont. Is visiting the city as the guest 
of her sister,' Mrs. Thompson Kirby 
Gorge road. _

. George Logan. W. Davids and q. 
Sanfohd entertlned about 40 friends at 
their camp "Osoesy." at the Gorge, last 
evening. A very Jolly time was spent 
with songs and stories.

Mrs. Harry Dunnetl and ■ family and 
Misa L. M Mill», art Instructor at the 
Victoria schools, have returned from 
a holiday visit to Salt Spring. ‘

tides alsn page JAd,.........  ......

ww
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Exclusive Display of
Electroliers!

.While we are claimed to’ be the best exhi
bitor» of Electroliers, we do not hesitate in 
stating that never before have we gathered 
together, such a magnificent stock as we 

have now.. Further detail» to follow. -
——

___ Hinton Electric Co’y, Ltd.
Hjunirn I.......... — ■  .............

NOTICE I« THEREBY GIVEN that th» 
said report* art* open Tor InapputlOfi At
tha ofttep of the City Aiweikor. City Hall. , Wliai __ __ _________
Dttiirla* street and that unless a petition Monter. t «aulne forAealnet any proposed work of local Im- \ keeps coming In her# and tee g 
prftvemeni above mentioned, signed by a somethin*.” «

. ... . ... --------------- -------- --------- J ■ perhaps he wants Ms supper. Mar-
pri?x f"trjeni H r-f>\ v til. ninsiie-ti, “i*neu vy *’•
majority of the owners of the land or real 
proper* v lp.be aa*<>s*ed for such Improve
ment. and representing nt least one-half 
of the value-of ihe said land or reaLpro- 
iwrty. Is pres. nJLetl to the council within 
IS davs from the d<\te of the first puhlh'w- 
flon of thts nnthke. the Cmmctl wW pro
ceed with the i
surh terms apd conditions m to the pay
ment of- the cost of such Improvement as 
ii . rounrll mu hy l>v-.law in that behalf 
rcjrulate snd detei*nlne

WELLINGTON J DOWT.FP. ^

City oierk’n* Office, Victoria. B C.. 
Atrgwt :M‘ !W

jorlc. 1 "thought that -»« outside of 
the regular routine that you outlined, 
sa I didn't -do U." „

-Oh." rw» aarjorle. as she {ullow- 
M Duk- dut into the kitchen end pick-
•d up hi# pan. .aM» .Km••ptrhap* you’d better tend to the 
bird, too." . tiled the little mother. 
"Of courte, I didn't touch him and his 
cage i« awfully dirty,"

The nntt morning Marjorie overelept

Known by Name
Stm pWs ef ksst <M»r mi‘^ 
■le-toee dsmMO b

byflkeame —

MERIDEN RRITtCO. 
tou> >T l.abIsu naeaeae 

"Siletr Umts del We

. Lll111.—(1M1mn—«M»*""*""*11

Sale 
Prices

Tfe ouf entire stock rvf I.inenware, iTOTyware, Bmawre,
Table Cover». Ladies’ H«n<i Png»- <’ard '

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant Street and707 Fort Street. Next to Fire Hall.

ML I

i

%****iiKMM*ii
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PRINCESS MAY MOVED
BUT NOT PAR ENOUGH

First Effort to Launch Steamer 
From Reef at Sentinel Island 

Failed

♦ ♦
» MOVEMENT OF VESSEL! ♦
♦ ♦

ON THE COAST.
Seattle-Arrived: Str. Victoria froiut;

Nome. 8al.let): 8tm. sehr. Wk*p for EVer*'< 
ett; . str. Alameda for Veldes; str. 
Numeric for the Orient ; str. Harold Dollar 
for Everett.

Ketchikan—Arrived: Str. Bertha from 
Seattle; str. Kllhti Thompson front Nome.

Valdes--Arrived: Stanley Dollar from
Little euecesa has so far attended the 

efforts of CaptfUn Logan, representing 
the underwriter» of the steamer Prln-. ' Seattle, 
cess May, iu launching her from her , Nonie—Arrived: Austrian str. Hermine 
position on the reef at Sentinel Island. I froni Ladysmith. •
Temporary way» were built aro.in.it>;. --o-Aylyed: sir * •■**
stcamt i1 and she was n«r ♦>,„ Freeman front Gray * Harbor : Daisy from!ork but îhl ailt Jîr !. * !?,A ? , i Wlllapa Harbor. Elisabeth from Hambm 
rock, hut the first effort to slide her in* , Halhd 8tr Watson for Seattle; str. I»ur- 
to the water failed. She. moved a , lltv, for Kalhulul
Blmrt distance but did not get free of j Angeles-Arrived: Sir Y osent l ta
tlj,1 roof. 1 from Columbia River Sailed Str. Olympic
—Another < m>vt was made early this j for Bellingham. Lottie Bennett for Wlns- 
mdrniug. bui^ao 'tar no word has been.'low
itfi tbMîmÊaÈÊÊiÊÈ^^m 'fWi To tlU- strccese or Otherwise 
Of Ute wiirk; as the wreck is to \mer- 

Tcan waters tin? Salvor was not allow
ed to operate ^.h-'re, and accordingly 
for t : Cruz Was
sent north to do the work. Captain 
McLeod and the other officers and the

and aiding in the Salvage Operations 
An soon as she Is floated the> « ii!

-Sailed: Str. HyÀdeê for Hono-Tacoroa 
lulu.

j GENERAL, ^ —~
Yokohama—Arrived: Str, Banania-Maru.
Philadelphia—Cleared : Str. ..Altec for 

Ran Francisco anti Portland.

COAL FOR L*. H. NAVY.

bring.lier to BsqsifmaTl, u !• w she wtft ♦ Larg. Quantity Coming to Brètnerton 
be hgoled out on the H. C. M urine Rally -In Foreign Bottoms—Americana 
say »Hp and te?adcr»-r«lled for her re- -

♦ ♦
♦ MARINE NOTES »
» ~™—~ . _ •>

Steamers Venture thd St. - Deni*, of ; 
the Boscowitz line, b oth leave for the 
north tb^hTght. Tlte Venture brought i 
word that tljf tug Et’-ith had broken 
her «haft tv hen In flu? north and was i 
towed into Namu by tl sc Swan. Among > the Uganda anBed from Newport News 
the passengers south vr.ta Mm, Curtis. days ago.

' ^vife orthe manager of the Lowe Inlet 
cannery, and her son.

——gerwe Recent" Own trtoto. -

SeattU* Aug. 25. — Approximately 
18.754- tons of shipping 1» on Its way 
around the Horn frbm Newport News 
with coal for the navy yard at Brem
erton. and of the three steamers bring
ing the cargo hot one is an American 
bottom. The Bjornstjern and Christian
Burs «M Norwegian bottoms and...the
Uganda Is a British steamer. * 

Thé Bjm-nstjern nr the largest Nor
wegian steamer afloat and has not yet 
sailed. The Bors I» 20 days out and

BARQUENTINE HELGA
IS TOTAL WRECK

Went Ashore at Hawaiian Islands 
Rut the Captain and Crew 

Were Saved'T
British barquentlne Helga la a total 

wreck loff Wallçlkt. Hawaiian Islands, 
with the waves breaking over her. She 
was on per way from Newcastle, Aus
tralia to San Francisco laden with 
1.780 ton* of coal. Nine or ten days 
after leaving port her hull began to 
leak, and her -master and part owner. 
Captain Daniel Wall, vas bringing 
her into port in order to save the live* 
of the. crew when she struck the reef.

Ah sooty a* the vessel struck the cap
tain sent tip distress rockets and the 
tug Intrepid went out and took off the 
whole ship's company Including the

The < rew of the Helga complain that 
they were badly treated on the voyage, 
and that the food they were given Was
wR nr to 4sr~ • •

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
» ♦
♦ SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
♦ . ♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

WEATHER. BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

-----Steamer Neediest, n aiator
«pithead, reached »nd 1
passed up to NaruQfio for coal. The 
Nf(dies has been clu rtered by Andrew* 
Weir 4k Co. for the Australian Mail 
line. e.

Steamer Henley ; of the Canadian- 
Mexican left Satinn Crus for tide
port on the lltii Inst, and Is expected 
to arrive this week. ,

Steamer City ,of Puebla left for San 
Francis o yesterday with t< paseeegwe. 
from this port, including 2* who arriv- 

‘ ed yesterday on the Zealand la from 
Australia.

Darcy Tate, solicitor^for the Grand 
Trunk Pa< tfix' n-iUway r’om?mny. will 
probably sairbn the Prince George to
morrow rnoEMng to rgoct the G. T P. 
party. P** h^|Uu*t toon called .to the 
bar of Bsttish Columbia.

American veaeela-have been unable 
to rnmjM'tp with foreign vessels in the 
coal-carrying trade, but last week when 

e contracts were let for' about 85.000 
tons, the American bottoms, dh the 
higher rate allowed native Vessels, were 
awarded the contract for carrying 
about % of the «IMmentr

GLORY LEAVING, •

<‘aptaiib^MacDhnejl Failed to & 
Men in British Columbia

Steamer Queen Is expected fn=>m Fan 
Francisco tp-right and will dtocharge 

tons of freight hère before proceed
ing to Seattle. She also has a number 
pf passengers for this t»ort.

Ship. Glory of the Soas will lewve Fri
day In command of Captain MavDonetl 
bound for Unalaska .with a cargo of 
coal. She has been lying in the Royal 
Road* about ten days awaiting a crew. 
An effort was made to get men from 
the Seamens' Institute at Vancouver 
and the ship waited « fortnight at the 
mine» mrpectmg tî|ë then to arrive. 
The captain also failed to dbtaln the 
m»n at this dort, and eventually they 

jhad te be obtained from Port Town- 
*en4 The ship will be towed out by 
the tug Lome.

—Everybody la pleased who to inter
ested Iri the Amalgamated Development
company. •

Victoria, Aug. 25.—5 a. m.—The western 
high barometer area Is slowly moving to 
the southeast. Its centre now covering the 
Middle West states. On the Coast the 
pressure 1* decreasing, being still lowest 
In California. West of the Rockies the 
weather Is fair with normal temperatures. 
In Hi. prairie provinces showers fell yes
terday at Swift Current- and Qu’Appelle, 
ami .the weather Is now chiefly fair and

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending B p. m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity- Northerly to east
erly w inds, .fair, with stationary or higher

l^>wer Mainland—Easterly winds, gen
erally fair, hot much change In tempera-

j________ Observations at I a. m.------------ -
Vlôtorla—Rarometer. 30.06; temperature. 

45; minimum, 43; wind, 4 milgs N. ; weath-

New Westminster—Barometer, Mill; 
tempera tore. 42. minimum, 48: Wind, 4 
miles I-: . weather", clear.

San Francisco--,Barometer. 29 96; tem
perature. 52; minimum, 52; wind. 6 mil* 

-W -. wcfltTiëf. rlnudÿX
Edm<)nton—Barometc%, 30,n»>; tempera

ture, 46; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles 8.W.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg--Barometer. 30.18; tempera 
tore. 46; minimum. 40^wlnd„ 10 miles W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Datly Weather.. 
Observations taken 5. a. m , noon and 8 

p. m., Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest . .v.-;.*............. .................... .
Lowest ......... .................... . 43
Average  ................................... .................. . 56

Bright sunshine, 12 hour» 24 minutes, 
(leneral state of weathef, fair. y ,

'“ Mrs. Rebecca Clark, of WV>od Green, 
England, who recently celebrated her 
106th birthday by taking her first motor 
ride, went haymaking in a field at Green 
lûmes, and-ôsed the fork with surprising 
vigor.

Due.
. Aug. II
. Aug. 28

Kamakura Maru .........
Monteagle .....................

. Sept. 1 
Sept 0

1-rr.m Auetrella.
. Sept, a

From Liverpool. 
Antllochus ............................ . . Sept. 1

TO SAIL
• For tl» Orient.

Eqaptess of Japan ............................  Sept. 7
Monteagle ..............»................. . Sept. 20
Empress of China .......................... Sept. LS

For Australia.
Zelandia ....... ...........................................  Sept. 9
Marema ................. .............. Oct. 7

For I>tvey|»odl.
Nlng Chow  ....... ............................  Sept. I

COASTWISE STEAMERS
to arrive. »

“ Frai Han Franrleco.

. Aug. 28 

. Sept. 1

Aug. 25

Queen ................................. ............
City of Puebla ............................ .

From Skagway
Prince»» Royal ........................
FTTfirevi BMtrice . r. r.-r;-.V.-.^ïï r-m 

From Nort hen* B. C. Porta.
Prince Rupert ................   Aug. 17
Prince George ...............  Aug. 31
Amur .............      *«Pb *
Venture ..................    ^P1, ®

From West Coast.
Tee* ........................................................... Aug 27

TO RAIL.
For Ran Francisco.

Queen ................«... ...»....................... Aug. tl
City of Puebla .............    8*Pt. *
Princess Reyal ..................................... AUg. 26

l'or Northern B. C. Porta.
Prince Rupert ♦•..•••>.«,,, Aug. #
Venture ........................... » ............... .. Aug 25
Prince George.....................    Aug. 26
Amur .......................................  Sept, i

For West Coast.__________

Bellingham. Wash., Aug. 25.—The 
wholesale price for inn-keye salmon this 
ye»r ae fixed by the Gould-Deming 
Company la the highest In the history 
of the salmon Industry. Tails are to 

i 'sell at fT.W a dozen ind TT&ih àt ir.Sd. 
The price, last year wae >h35 for tails 
and $1.50.for flats. The total pack this 
season will'be about 215,000 cases Last 
yfar It was about one million cases.

Tees ....................... ........... ................. Sept, l
FERRY SERVICE
V let oris - V urn-Oliver.

Rtearner leaves here at 118 p. m dally, 
arrirlhg at Vancouver at «.« p. m.; steam
er leaves here ft U.45 p. m. dally, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 am.

Steamer leaves Vancouver daily at ie 
a. m., arriving Victoria at ISO p to . 
steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. ^ 
datly. arriving bare at 7 p. m.

YlHorla-scnt-ilc,
Princess Charlotte leave* here Ip „ 

daily, arriving Sealtlu Ui p. m.. Pnn. 
cess Victoria leavee Seattle » a. m. 
Astir, arrives here 2 p. m.

Vancouver- HcatUew
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at II p. m.. arriving Seattle 82* 
a. an.; leaves Seattle deity 11.20 p. m.. ar
riving In Vancouver 826 a. ».

Hennlker Heaton. M. P , has arranged 
to celebrate 4»4# twenty-fifth year as a 
member of parliament fof Canterbury, a 
position from which he is about to retire, 
by continuing his subscription of $125 an
nually for Christmas dinners for thé poor *mooth. 
children of Canterbury for ever, or to use ** 
the words of the deed, "while the world 
lasts or the law allows."

*rru> at me Sumn. tern Far. Humm.

PRICE FOR S0CKEYES
HIGHER THAN EVER

Total Pack on Puget Sound Less 
Than Quarter of That Put 

Up Last Year

♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ ♦

• (By Dominion Wireless.)
Aug. 25—8 a. m.

Point Grey-Clear; calm; Welt sear
ward, 80.06 ; 68^

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.68 ; 55;
sea smooth. _____

Tatooah—Clear; N. E. $8 miles; ».f$7 
53; sea moderate. ■

Pachena—Clear; calm; 2f.$7; ti; sea 
smooth. . .... ' •

Eatevan—Clear; calm; 2$ 82; 57; sea 
smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; strong N. W. wind; 
30.14; 56; sea rough.

Triangle—Foggy: N W. 33 mile*; 
2$.47; 43; heavy swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm;
54; sea smooth; Dolphin left Ketchi
kan 4.15 p. m„ and Portland left at T p. 
m„ both southbound; In, Vadeo 8 p. m., 
and out again at 9 p. m.
* Noon.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; thick sea
ward; 20.21; 65.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 30.02 ; 62; 
sea smooth.

Tatoosh— Smoky: 8. E. 34 miles; 
20.02; 63.

Prince Rupert—Clear; light N. W ; 
20.32; 70; sea smooth.

Triangle—Dense fog; N. W.: 20.45; 50. 
Eatevan—Cloudy; calm; 20A2; 60; aea

Pachena—Clear: câlm; 20.93 ; 61; aea 
smooth; foggy seaward.

Ikeda^-Cloud^; strong N. W.j 29.08; 
58; sea rough.

\fi

—

inking ‘FEATHER-LIGHT’ p#wder
Is Guaranteed Pure and Wholesome*

FEATHERUGHT

-By the Manufacturers-

THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE GO.
Victoria, B. C.

mrnmrnmm ■l»1

TIDE TABLE ♦
❖

Victoria. August. I0W.

Date. ITtmeHtITImeHtITIme Ht|TlmeHt

h ............-3J8-8A.

Toronto Exhibition
EXCURSION

$61.90 to Toronto and Return
Ticket# ou sale until Bept. 3. Good returning until *>opt. 38. 

For further information apply to

L. D. CHETHÀM,
1103 Governme nt Street. # City Pans Agent.

Ancient Order of Foresters 
First Annual Picnic

AT DUNCANS
SATURDAY^Tth AUGUST

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
Trains leave Vietoria *t 9 a.m. and 4 "p.m. Ri-tuming leaving 

Duncans at 5 p.ita. and 0.15 p.m.

A Good Programme of Sports
ADULTS, *1.45. CHILDREN, 75<
Tickets may be had from any member of the committee.

Clergymen, Attention I
After Conference, enjoy the beauties and grandeur 
of the Pacific Coast as vl*-we«l from oUr Palatial 
Steamers on trip to Prijpce Rupert or ' Stewart.
Untune, Instructive and Inspiring.
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Char

lotte Islands, Via Vancouver.
S.S. Prince iupert, 8000 Tons, S.S. Prince George
Every Monday, 10 a. m. Every Friday, 10 a. -m.

FOR SEATTLE, SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS. MIDNIGHT. 
Returning, leave Seattle, Sundays and Thursdays. Midnight.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK BOUTE
Reaches All Points in

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces. 
New England, New York and South and Sait

__ Via Any Route.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains. For information as tn fares, 

rte also for folders and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific points, apply at 
temporary office^. T. P. dock. Wharf street, rear of Post Office. Write or
W1'E^DUpdnerw. Telephone 2«31. HAROLD BROWN.

City Pra. and Ticket Agt. Dock and FrL Agt., G.T.P.C.8 8. Co., Ltd. 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

CAKAMAI MEXICAN STEAMSHIP UNE

ill daim» «ainsi the •teamen 
••oeoreta" an4 "Lonsdalh" operated u>#W 
,aa name of the Canadlan-Mezlcen Steam- 
ehtp Line, muet be presented within ten 
n... after arrteal of the aeld «tramere m 
•une and July. The contract with these 
«earners will aspire upon completion of 

present voyage, and ell accounts 
should be settled before tbe^atciimerej.re 
released. A. T. CRICHTON.

|b.in. ftib. m ft |h. m. n.|h. m rt

S'.:::

0 46 0.1 
130 8.7 
224 8.1
3 36 7-5
4 48 6.9 
102 5.6 
2 16 6,0 
117 4.5 
413 3.0 
.ôtÛ M

<: » 
127 2 4 
7 06 1 9 
T2T LI

iki

2 26 8 3 
140 7.8 
4 66 7.3 
0 24 4.4 
1 28 3.6
2312»
3 42 2.3
4 41 1.7 
I ,r- l :t 
626 L«

6 OU 1 J

7 41 0.3
8 38 0.2
9 04 0.4 
8 44 0.9

10 33 1.6
11 01 2.5 
U 37 8.4
« 10 6.3 
7 42 6.9

8 13 1.2 
8 50 1.2mt

10 48 2.5
11 30 3.6 
5 24 5.S 
S 03 6.5 !?29 3.1 

19 08 13 
19 40 SJ. 
» 12 8.6 
9^80 8.7 
21 50 8.6 
23 00 8s

Tbs tlms used Is Pacific Standard rn,
ie 120th Meridian #west. It i, counts

from 0 toJM houriujrom midnight to mid-

18 18 8.2 
18 42 80 
18 62 7.8 
18 33 7.7 
18 B 7.7 
18 4» 7.8 
12 09 4.4 
12 88 5.3

lg H 7.T 
17 25 7.5

82194
» 06 9.4
23 86 0.3
H 14 7I7
22 07 74
23 02 6.7
23 59 6. J

ii ï* 7 »
19 45 8.0
5-gjj 

8.2 
8.3 

30 54 84 
2*16. 
22 24 8.7 
29 36 17
20 00 7.6

17 42 7.7
18 10 7.0 
12 !1 4.5 
12 50 5.6

NOTICE
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIP LINK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by th* 

undersigned that the Sun Steamship 
Co.. Limited, operating the steamships 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name has no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam
ers which may now be operating or 
may hereafter foe operated under the 
name of the Canadlan-Mexican Pacific 
Steamship Line, and that on the dis
charge of the B. 8. Ddfigdal*. at present 
in the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned as 
Joint manager of the said line will 

and that they are not and *111 
. liable'

SS*»-*.***». taT*-fy **T, r? —
W 14 - i srVt not m any way be rceponefMe or 
” “ -’ as. 64 in connection wltlt any other «team 

chip or steamship# which may be run 
or operated under the above name. 
.-Dated at- Vancouver. British Colum
bia thla 27th day of July, A. JD, 1910 

For the Sub Steamship Co.,
A. T. CRIOHTON.

night. The figure» for helgnt serve 
dlitlngulsh high weter from low water 

The height !■ In feet and tenth, o> . 
toot, above the average level of lh«,|™* 
*st low water In each month of the v»», Tbi. level la half a foot lower thin .V. 
datum to which ths soundings on tht 
Adml^lty chart of Victoria harbor oro

8TKAMER PRINCE GEORGE.

CL T. P. Boat Had All She Could Do to 
Stem Tide In Seymour Narrows.

Steamer Pripce George arrived from 
Prince Rupfrf and way ports last evening.

iglng a large number of passengers 
many of whom Went north with Sir ti’il- 
frld Laurier and twk part In the festivi
ties at the new a. T. P terminal city 
When going nortfo the tide whs running 
so fast in BSinlouir Narrow* that thé 
steamer à I most came to a standstill. |n 
spite of the fact that she was supposed 
to be making sixteen knots.

The Prince" George left for Seattle at 
midnight, taking a large number of local 
passengers, and will be here to-morrow 
morning on her way north.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
< Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L. K. 
'AI4AN. Local Agent. Parksville.

Through, tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia j 
ports, to Atlln. B 

Dawson. Y. 
anti Fair

banks, Alaska 
Connections, made at Skag^ray with 
our dally trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with out river and lake 
steamers and at Daweon with steam
ers for points on ths Lower Yukon
mvft,-—T- . ..rfl - '____ _

For further tnfermaffon apply.
Traffic • Department. W P. 4 T, R 

46$ Winch Building,
Va r. vuirsr. b. C.

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Line.

A. T. CRIOHTON, 
Joint Manager.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly aalllnge^__ te Anil from British
CÔTunïblè end Mexican trorta and tekliM 
cargo to Eutorn Canada and Europe via
TN1«t"«mngI(8leW*HRNLET. 9.500 TONS) 
«hout the end of June. Fn»*enger Agents 
Tor the Canadian Northern Steamahipa, 
Ltd.. Montreal to Bristol! the Anchor Lin. 
and Hamburg-American Line from New 
Tork to Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg 
Ind Other European points; also through 
bookings via Mexico to Europe.
Apply T. H: WOR8NOP. General Man

ager. 621 Winch Building, Vancouver.

WIRELESS ON ROYAL YACHT.

WI rèteü toleÉTâphy hae receh t ly b^ciit 
installed on the King's yacht the Vic
toria and Albert. The yacht has been 
fitted with the new ahoH-distance In 
etallatlon, which has a range of about 
one hundred miles. Thla is quite suf
ficient for all practical purposes. Tt 
enables hi* Majesty to Keep in com 
munlcatIon with London whilst he is in 
the Solent, if he so desires, and , the 
•'gear*' hits no disfiguring effect upon 
the yacht's appearance. There la only 
a single wire that can hardly be seen 
which leads fpom the masthead re
ceiver to the Instrument room—a vast
ly different affair from the mass of 
wires and spreader* required for tfoe 
long-distance Installations of battle
ships and big cruisers.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

An Iceberg often existe for as long as
280 years. »

IN THE MATTER .OF THE NAVI 
GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT," BEING CHAPTER 116 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 
1906. _______

TAKE NOTICE that Jamee R. Stewart. 
Ih pursuance of Hectlon 7 of the above 
named Act. ha« deposited the planr of 
work and description of the proposed ette 
thereof, to be constructed upon all that 
foreshore and submerged land In Wool*

adjacent sfnd pertaining to Lot, 6 <■!,) 
and 7 (seven) of Section 32 tthlrty-twoj, 
Eaqutmalt District, and more particularly 
described as follows:

Commencing at a point north fifty-six 
degrees and forty-five minute, ea*t (N. fc 
deg. 45 min. K.) and twenty-eight and 
Feven-tenth* <28.7 ft.}, feet from the Inler- 
,ec|in.i ..f wet bom of 6 with
high water mark, of West Bay. thence 
south eleven degrees and six minutes oast 
(8. 11 deg. w rnln. BL>. a distance ef six 
hundred and slxtyrseven feet <667 ft.), 
thence east a distance of one hundred to. t 
<100 ft.), 1 hence north a distance of seven 
hundred feet (700 ft.), more or less, to 
shore line, and thence following shore 
line to point of fommtmcement.

and TAKE. NOTICE that at the ex-

fdratton of one numth from date of pub- 
Icatlon hereof upplioaHon will be mads 

to the Governor in Council for approval 
thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia.
this lOtht d-vv of AogH*t, l»14. - —---------

HA KINGTON * JACKRGN^ — 
SOticttors tor Applicants.

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a in. Aug. 2A 31, 
Stra. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. m . et earners GOV. 

ERNOR or PRE8IDBNT. Aug. 26, Sept. 2.
For Southeastern Alas* a. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves S*. 
attle. Op. ro., Aug. 36, a, Sept. 4, 11, 17.

TICKET AND FREIGHT* OFFICB-UJi 
Wharf 8L Phone 4.
R. P. RITHKT A CO.. LTD.. Agent*
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Paassnger Agent,

113 Market $L. San FrancSsoa. 
For further information obtain foldor.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETRIANA" Sails

WEDNESDAY, AUO. 10, 8 P.M.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bey, 

Eeelneton, Skeens cennerlee, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Btewert and Portland Canal 
LOADING AT PORTERAS WHARF. 
For Irelsht and paaeege apply

------ ----------------------- H A. TBMH ---------------
On. Agent

04 Vlerr It, Victoria. Pkoae 2W7.

S.8. VENTURE
For Skeena, Prince Ruperi *nfl 

Stewart on
THURSDAY, AUGUST 35.

S.S. 8T DENIS
For pi Vera Inlet and Bella Coola 

THVRHDAY. A VO VST *.
- 11 p. m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt
■ ■ . 534 Yates.
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F W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS '

14-16 MAHON BLDO. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co. ^

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
cMtui «U r*Mup. R..t. .
, 1H.W.600.00 111,000,000.00 ’ i 1 „ n
Rt. Hob. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Q C M.O., and Q.C ■ •• 

Hon. President.
___j_______ JSIchi^rd fe. Angos. President.

Sir Edward S. Clouetcn. Bart . Vice-President a"a'’Ma,va«er; 
___ ______ OENEAA.L-BANK 1NG BUSINESS TRANSACTED.______

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Dépolit» at Hlghaot Current Rate».

Correspondent» in alt Part» et the World- -------------------
A. J. 0. GALLBTLY - ............................ ..... Manager

ooooooooooooooooj

» LOCAL MARKETS ♦ 
♦ ♦

Pratt’» Coat Oil ...,...................
Eocene ....................................

Meat»-
Hams (B. C.>. per lb. ................
Baron (B. C.>, per lb.................
Hums (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..

Mutton, per lb. \............................. ^
Lamb, hlndquarter .............
Limb. forequarter .................  *7»-
Veal, per lb................................   «
Suet, per lb........... ......................

Farm Producer-
Fresh Island Eggs ...............
Butter (Creamery) .....................
Butter (Eastern Townships).. 
Lard, per lb. '................. .............♦

Western Canada Flour Mill»—
Purity, per aat.A .......... ..
Purity, per bbl......... .............
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl.... 

Hungarian Flour—
Uiiil.vlca ltuyal Household.

per sack ............... ............
Ogilvie*! Royal Household,

p«r bbl.

arrangements for
OPENING NEW SCHOOLS

Moss Street School Not to Be 
Available for Further Period 

of Two Weeks

t«e

A SNAP
FIVE ACHES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sole nt 

SI,too PER ACRE. This property he» tieeu held at $\,i0Q 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B.
Mahoin Building.

& Go., Ltd.
•-■À::'. Phone 1500

Rubin Hood, per sack .»...««»
Robin Hood, per bbl., ..............
Vancpurer MilHtur Huy

gXtian. p< r sack mnmuat.
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun-

gartan. per. obi. ...................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl..
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack......... .
Enderby, per bbL ............... ...*»•

| Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per seek ................
SnowfLke. per bbl......................
O. K.'Bcat Pastry. Pit sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl ...
O. K. Four Btar, per-seek ...
O. K- Four Star, per bbl. ....
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild 

■ Rose ....... ........
Drifted Snow, per sack ......... *-
Drifted Snow, per bbl................

Cfrsm'-i---------------------------------------
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40.0006$. 01

Contrary tir expectation. It will be 
impossible to open the new Moss street 
school for the reception of pupils on 
Monday next. Owing to some unavoid
able delays In completing the equip
ment |t will he September 15th before 
children will be enabled to attend. On 
that date four «lass rooms will be 
available for occupancy—three Junior 
and one Intermediate.

In the Interim between Mbnday and 
September 15lh pupils who would haye 
gone to the Mops street school will con
tinue to go to the schools which they 
were attending before the holidays. In 
those cases where children have been 
promoted from the Klngatoft street to 
a higher grade, they may attend the 
South Park school or the Central 
Mtioot: ■ '" '  ~ ^-r.-rrr-

The George Jay school on Chambers 
street will, however, be formally open
ed on Monday next, all the equipment 
being in readiness. Seven rooms will 
at "e the two remaining
roomie being held in reserve tor growth 
of attendance as It develops.

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
IVis Company owns a lease of 60 acres in section 32. 12-23, in the very heart of th'e Maricopa Sun

set Krid,*surrounded by «ushers and flowing wells for a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced.

Study this diagram and then see what this 
Company’s prospects are

: 1

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.

We have for sale a splendid corner on Pandora street, 
vast of, Cook. Large Int. firat-élass house, extra weit built and 
finished and in excellent repair.

: : At 'he prive we art1 asking, thisproperty is a bargain,
whether for investment or oeçupency.

For particulars apply to’

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager

THIEF IS WORKING
ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

qVLAKE VIEW GUSHER-

Bold Robber Takes Jewellery 
Valued at $200 From Residence 

During Daytime

OBISPO
buTco.’ 
. ® 
GUSHER

Wheat, per lb.

Whole Corn .......................•••••■*•
Cracked Corn ...
Rolled Oats (B. A K), 7-lb. ek.
Rolled Oat* (3. A K ). 16-lk. ak.
Railed Oats (B. A Kt>. 46-lb. *k.
Rolled Oats (B. & K.). 60-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................ ~
Oatmeal. 56-lb. sack t.2S
Rolled Wheat. 16 lbs .............. «
Cracked Wheat. 16 lbe ............. K
Wheat Flakes, per pack*! .... 12ft0 »
Whdh» Wheat, Flour. 10 lbs. .. 45
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ............ f
G-sham Flour. 80 Ira ............ EH

Feed-
Hay (baled>. p*»1 to" Î4.006ÎS.W>
IRraw. per bale .,»»«...«» 78
Middlings, per ton .............. • •• «60
Bran, per, ton  ^66
Ground Feed, per top .............
Short.........................     2500

Pdultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. 8g 10

l Ducks, per lb. ....................  »
| Qeeee (IslandX per lb................. 20# 2a
i Garden Produce—
1 Cabbage, per lb. .......................... *

Potatoes (local), new ................
Onions, per lb. ..................L.....
Carrots, per lb..........*............... . 9

WHOLESALE markets.

Ni

Portland Canall
Will Buy end Ml: 

PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAR RIVER 
ULACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. O. K 

- RED CLIFF. '
STEWART VI. A U

R. D. MacLACHLAN
e-a Board at Trad, Bundles. 

Phon. MSS

»♦♦»*»*♦♦**<•**»*» ,a . Lemons
* a Walnuts (Cal.)

Y Walnut* (East

Sever.I ca»e, of theft in the Kiquf- 
malt district have been reported to the 
provincial police during the paat week, !
but »o fat the Information received at
headquarter» has been1 of a very 
meagre description and nô arrest» nave 
been made. 1 , -

At the end of the last week the reel ■ 
deKce of Mr. Bowden. Admiralty road, 
was entered while the occupants were 
away during the day «me and a quan
tity, of Jewelry, valued at about K«0. I 
aa weinimSther article», waa taken. ;

The thief lia» alao v lilted eevcral of | 
the summer campa In the district hut 
none of Ills victim» have yet Been able 
to fumlah a destitution of the robber 
to the police.. ,—

MADtIZ FI.F.KR.

Washington. D. <’.. Aug. ^-Conenler 
advices from BlucUclde gfld Managua _ | 
received by tlie state department In
dicate' that President Madris of Nlc*r" 
ague ha. fled to roata Rina. With Him. 
the dispatch adds, are ht# asaistant». 
Irai, Ortl». Vasque», Chavarria and 
Toledo, with seven otlrcni ol the de
feated faction.

Estrada yesterday released 2<K> polltl-
cal pHdoneA from ccaSnrBMna. smar 
Corna», in» eel* II, alerta- ordeted
.weeping tarlfl rtvlifon.

LATEST NEWS

Copy Telegram Received.
— Ijos Angelos, Cal., Aug. 23, 1910.

Drill down EIGHT HUNDRED FEET on 
Maricopa lease.

Note the record rate of progress. On 13th 
August depth waa 3Û0 feet,. •

Unsolicited Testimonial

Extract from letter received Aug. 16.
I viaited your property a few days ago and 

found Mr. ü. S. G. Todd in charge, and op
erating one of the beat equipments I ever 
saw in any oil field. Yon cannot help getting 
a gusher on that ground, arid the,people" who 
bought Maricopa Oil, are in great luck. 
Yours very truly, s

(Signed) C. H. TREAT, 
Secretary Midway View Oil Co.

The Obispo within quarter of a mtte ol ^ property brought m a 10,06» barrel well on 5th 

June at 1,800 feet.
The Midway Northern within 300 yard, of thb Company’e property, brought in a similar 

well on July 4th last at a depth of 1,920 feet

Only a Few Days More For Cheap Shares. Please Note, the 
Price Must Be Advanced to BOo. When the Drill Reac es 

1,000 ft. in Order to Keep Faith With Early Subscribers

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
Oil will be reached, et 1.800 feet to 2,000. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Exchanges. 

To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

5tcnoNs*3l'ANo32\-^l2i23

Màriconv-ôunset,Field

SEND FOB PROSPECTUS.

T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C,

Transfer Agents—Dominion Trust Co. Limited, Victoria and Vancouver

» NEW YORK STOCKS
» «

(By Courtesy F.

ÀmAL Copper 7.7 . 
Amer. Car. A Foundry

W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York. Aus- 26.

HHth. Low. BM: 
M\ 6^ G2?

471 47)471

t.

PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(By Courte»!’ N. B. M»y.mlth £ Ce.l 
Victoria, Avg. 25

< Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon .......... ....
Blu r Creek ....... . ......................
UlucUr Creek ........ ......................
Little Joe. U. K................. ................
Main Keel ........................*........* ••••
Olga dSooled) ............. :........... ••••
Portland Canal ................
Portland Wonder ...... ...................
Rus!» Portland ....................................
Red Git ft ....... ..................**'*'••
Bed Cliff Extension ......................
Stewart M. & D. . ....... ........ 3.25-
to,ewarl La^itd Co. .............................

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ldà
B. C. gXmalgamated Coal .... .oil
B. C. PermunenT Loan .........120.t*J
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ...................

...
-dsnadtwn -Northwest Oil ...............
Diamond Vale t:oal & Iron...
Great West Permanent .,...130.00
1 ntematlonst foal * <*oke...........
laMStiuetl Island Mining Co...........
Nicola Valley Coal * Coke.. ....
paclOc. Whaling, prcf_........ 7$.(*>
i’lngree Mines
lUhBibler Cariboo ...................  ,22
t toys I J'olllviies ...............................-0
youth African^crip ........     Hki.ou

Amer. Cot: Oil ......7. 7.7Î7Î*7W Mi 6H
Amer. Smelting ......... . 674 «14
Amer. Sugar ........................... IK » if c

■ 35*4
'Atchison ............ ....................... . 5*4 964
h * 0......................................... lot; l‘*3i KMl

j H H T. . ............................... .741 73 731
C IV R D*4 lkkj
C. St. O......................................... . 731 714 7U

I c. A Q,~w.................................
! c . M A Ht. P .I12ÔJ S)

1181
214 ' 

1181
« C F A I 29 284
1 Con, Gas ......... ................ .1284 1271 12?1
j Hixklng t’oal ........ff-rrrr.. : it 32 "WT

D. A R. G ........... .. 2*4 » 1
1 Erie .......................................... . -• 241 *241 3,
| Ik)., 1st pref............................. .. 421 414 (0 !
i Gen. Elec.................................. • 14SZ 1C. 11:11

il N . pref............................ ..125J l--'t 1222 ;
1 Inter-Metro. ............ .. ni rn 171 !
i Ik»., pref.................................... ■ f 46* 461
i 1». A N....................................... ..|12 1412 mi:

M . St. !< A 8. 8. M 7 ..128J 12* 126 •
M . K AT....................... .. Ml 31 31
Mo. Pitv............... ........ .. 53 52 52*
Nevada Cons............................ ... 201 20 DI
N. Y. C.............. ’..................... . ...1MH 1091 m\
N. Y . O. A XV ................... ... 3s*î :»2 394
N. A XV . .............. . ............. ... %\ Wi

-*1«| 1261 126$
Reading ......................... ..Ml j»i 13*2
Rep. Steel ...................... ... 30 264 . 29J
Rock Island........................... ' 25*2
81 ns»* Steel ............................ . - 654 » r->
8. P. .................. . ............. .1134 111 111*

Walnuts (Eastern)- ....... ..............
Haio .......... .....................
Ham (boiled), per lb. ....................
Hem (boned), per lb. ................
Carrot." (riewj. P*r' MCk .........
Bananas, per lb- • .........
Buuor (E»m.m Tpwnehlp.) _
Oats per ton ........................prr ton .................................

Am*»» tlecell, per bo* 
OSrim. por lb.
Rhubarb (level), par Tb. . .........
L-urumber, (local), per doa. 
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. 
lloney tcomhl. pvr vrale ...
Cimes, per dos. .......................
Nuts mew Braall). per lb. w

.................
Canletoups. per crate .................
com, in rob (local). Per do.. .
Cabbage, per lb.................L...,.
Plum», pr-r crate ........ •■■•---"
orange». Valencia, per box ..,

B-rtlmt. per bo. .......
Apples- Gravenateln. per box
ptn«-:ipple*. P«Y lb. ....................
Watermelons, per lb. *•-•••• 
□rapes • - :1" ‘ 
peppers. Ben .......

New FWéet Potatoes

Sou. Ry....................
T. , at. L. A w.
U. a.-Steel .........
Do., jpref. ................
Utah Copper ...m
Wabash ....................
Ik)., prof....................

Kuerar :.
V. 8. Rubber ..... 

Total sale». 470.8f

671 «71
1155 1154 
H' Hi 
1« l«i 
M 8U

34 M

*• VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
» BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION * 
» ♦ 
6 <• 4^4 ♦♦♦<•❖♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Victoria, Aug. 25.
—R--T—    Bid. Asked.

Albert» Cawadken Oft ...........
American < itnndlan OU .......

■
All*erta Coni & Coke ............
Diamond Vale Coal St Coke..

Coke..

THE GREAT
SALE

Continues with unabated earnestness We have marked prices at 
such figures that every mother and father cannot help coming to us.

Here's an example of how you can economize. • ■ - ■■—

GRAIN MARKET.

iBy Courtesy F. W. 8u-vetiSon A Co.)
• Chicago, Aug. 25.

Open High Low Clos

* ♦
> SAN FR ANCISCO MARKETS ♦
b *■" Mintm-'.nllnn.l Coat
♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*♦*♦*<• 1 ' tilicrlc,

i (Time* Igeaüed Win.)
' Ban Francisco. Cal, Aug. 26.

Australian, HMtrll-W; «mmen, 21 704*11.*» 
i good to choice California Club, $1.60<b 11.(21.

• ^'cs,n
^ H. Permauent L<HUl-rs-r--«128-OT 

Wheat - j Dominion Trust Co. .......... ^98.60
Great West Pvripauent 
Pstviftr vviiairhg, vom..

Wfinr^-Wiiestem. IfltSim. DW*1 11 Tfff

8**pt. .................... ....... 99
........... 108ft
......... m

ltH 1034
1U8* 108*

«11 
103ft ;
1081

Rept. .................. 614 «SU 611 61?
Dac....................... m m a*

V

M«y .. .........
Oat»—

.......... ill (C Wt 61*

Kept. ................ 344 34* 34| 34-1
......... Mi 374 m

« 40*May •......•»• •“
Pork- ’

..... «1

Oct , ....... ......... 30 . «0 20.70' 20.57 20 70
Jan......... . ......... 18 30 18.62 IS 30 18-47

.. ... .........UK llff 11.9? ll.Sn

*59C Riba»
...... 11.55 1136 11.5$ 1Ü8

n:«î' TL#

Club. Sl,(C|eS1.6S: Tiffkey, H «»4iTl 
sian Red.,ll.ti2l#r|l 66.

■ .
poor to fancy, »V*.4r95c. new (•hipping, 
|l.«2Hrfl.07J.

Eggs—Cal 1 forn I a fresh, Including (*•*«. 
extras. Mfe. ; firsts, 32e.»<Kond*, 23c., 
thirdfs. 20c.

Butter—California fresh, extras. H&i 
firsts. 30|c : seconds, 28c.

Chmse- New CaUfornhi flats, ,rancv. 
Uric.; firsts,, 14i\: seconds, I2|c. Ciufomia 
Young America, fancy, iak . first». i7c., 
Oregon, fanyy. t«4v ; stwago, California, 
14k-

Potatoes—Per^ cental. River Whites, tie- 
®21.0f>; Xallnac. Burbank». Il.l^fl.30; 
Sweets, 2io . ic per pound 

Onionsr-Per na- k. 7Sc.6k 
- Drang-w i-tof^e. estrw rhbice,

.^aiehHii.—-----------------
fancy. t3.ûtiWto .;

M

H

Stewart l^aftd
H. A SUrlp ....... JS..S as-*
Bitter Creek .......................
GlaciervCreek .."
Main Re«f ..........................
O K. Fra< tlotC.................
Portland Canal ................
Portland Wonder ..........
Red Cliff .......... ,a-n ........
Stewart M, A ^D...........
Nugget Gold ........ ...
taéauuetl ... ■ ....... j .
Larky Calumet ..............
Snowstorm .........
Snowehoe ............... *«•««
Rambler Cariboo .........

Rales.
r Portland Canal ,v........ 33A
j.ûOO lntemàtloiurt Coal St Coke .................. 67 1

Reel -Cliff --------------- ---------- 1 « j

7> Portland Canal ......................y;vw-t xjj6 "

.630.00
25,00

.. .1*
.86

.. .S| 331

-' 1 »
1.43

... 3.30 
.. .00

3.66

.09

asua" kâmüêf1 wtpmmww- »

Boys’ Suits
The kind that i-egularlv soil from $4 

to $6. NOW REDUCED TO

SÜ0 $4.00 $3.00 $3.00
7; $2,50 $2.00 ,

Men’s Suits
*•>•) 00. $20.00, $18.00, $15.06, 112.00

and ÿlO.OO. NOW REDUCED TO

$16,50 $15.00 $12.00: 
$101 $0.00 $6.00

Youths’ Suits
Whirl! regularly sell at from $6.50 to 

$18.00, NOW REDUCED TO

$12.00 $8.00 $6.00 $5.00 
- $4.00 $3.00
Boys’ Washing Blouses 
7 and Wash Suits

Have been brought down to. $1.25

$1.25 $1.00 60C 50t
BOYS’ SHIRTS, $100 to...... 50<!
MEN’S HATS, $2.50 to.........$1.50
BO YS’ GAPS, 3§e to...... > m

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria, B. C.
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COTTAGE, Henry street, Victoria 
West. Price............... .........$2,200

LOT NO. ti, QUADRA STREET, be
tween King’s Road and Bay Streets. 
Terms, $250 cash. Price. >., $1,000

3 ROOM COTTAGE, No. 6t5 Alpha
street. Price ................-,..$1,200

FOR FARMS, call and see our list.

***** ^

SWAN & HUNTER
WILL BUILD DOCK

DAY & BOGGS.
Victoria, B.C620 Fort Street

Open Saturday Evenings, S to 1$. established VW.

Qeorge B. Hunter,, of Big Firm, 
Talk* to Newspapers in Van

couver on Possibilities

ACCUSED OF SELLING.
MILITARY SECRETS

''WWWWWWWWWWtMWWWtWWWWWHWMMWVWMWWWlWtWWWWWtWWMWWMHWWWMWWMW

Correspondent Arrested in St. 
Petersburg Will Be Tried fcy 

a Military Tribunal

Travelling In company with the, 
Grand Trunk party at present at Prince 
Rupert la George B. Hunter, of the 
shipbuilding Ann of Swan ft Hunter. 
Tyne shipbuilders, who. although on 
a holiday trip la ’ keenly Interested In 
the shipbuilding po-islblUtles of this

-Advertising Is to business 
•team I» to machinery.

It.s.dence 1629Phone 181

G. W. Newton
Advertisements WrMttn and Plaoad for . 

Alt Lint» of Business

Office with Angue Campbell ft Co* 
Limited.

SL Petersbuig. Aug. 25.-U is official
ly announced that Baron von Ungern- 
Sterhberg, under arrest <>ti a charge of 
selling Russian military secret# to 
Austria, will t*e tried by u military 
tribunal and not in a civil «ourt. 
Death sentence Is not within the scopeFUirii.lB ■> ”, —---- ------- -

Rerun, Lnvin, VuewVw Iw, ol «kit. -tutii.-i.l > .and 11 w hlllWySO

1 GR Al N

Government
Street

t*

Six room modern house, 
near the sea and park. 
Price ... ...$5,000

FREE FROM
FROST AND RUST

C. P. B. Official Bay* Fanner* Will 
Be Amply Compensated for 

Small Shortage

Princess Avenue
Six room house, nearly 

new, with all modern 
conveniences, includ
ing furnace, near city 
park. ' Price $4,2(H) 

On easy tenus.

National 
Realty Co.

1232 Government Street 
Phone 1165.

wan Interviewed by a represen tot Ki
el" |hé Neuve-Advertiser. He said: 1

"My opinion Is that.an Industry look
ing to tlie construction of big ships In
tended for fhe Altantlv, trade or for 
naval purpose on that ocean would 
liuturally go to Nova Scotia, but for 
small vessels such as torpedo ltoat* nnd 
other -vessels ll seems equally natural 
that" they should bé built on the Pa
cific cosut. As to lift- coat of construc
tion as between Canada and Great 
Britain, considering the price of steel 
I» England and-il** prie* of -rle«f*t 
tjydftey. Nova Beotia. ftbt v. think. ..

1 tliérs- would be- nnndi-différence. Look- 
ff.y at- it from a navy standpoint, of 
course, it will depend on whether the 
Canadian government make 'tip. their 
mind to have the shfim built In tills 
"cottfi try or noir Frhm ~r‘ * la bo F point 
of view there would 1 rows’ differ
ence In favor of^tlie ol ihtry and It 
might reasonably be 4= f .ned that in 
thé beginning the ships would be bet* 
ter built in England, because the wofif- 
mcn would have to be trained here or 
brought over to look after tlie business 
at the start. 1 think if the govern 
ment decide to build ships for the navy 
In Canada they will probably have some 
of the smaller vessels that are Intend
ed for the . west, constructed . on : this 
side. The bfg armored ships could be 
better built on the Atlantic coast/

The Arm of which Mr. Hunter laths 
representative. Swan, Hunter. Wigham 
ft Richardson, is one of the largest 
shipbuilding firm» in the workT The 
Primness Victoria and the C. P. H. fle< 
on this coast was built by the company 

\ also Built the Prince Rupert 
and Prince George for the G. T. P. 
coast service, and they have built two 
vessels, the Cartier and Simccçe, for 
the Canadian government, the latter 
being design^ for the use of the ma 
rlne-and fisheries department and the 
former for the hydrographic work on 
the eSst coast. "We are," said Mr. 
Hunter, "also building two war vessels 
for the British government, and are 
< on*trueting a large.'dock of 22,000 tons 
lifting <«*parity for the British govern 
ment. We also have In hand a dock 
for Burrard ihli t in Vancouyer. The 
dimensions of the latter dock are. not 
yet accurately determined and it has 
not yet been decided whether It shall 
be built In sections or Whether the ma 
ferial shall he~serif ouf aTl framed, 
is done In'the case of bridge construe 
tlon, and put together lieye."

In addition tor this Work the Hunter 
firm Is building two, large steamships

that the n. tlotf lia» tx-vn tuken to put 
the baron out of,the way.

Von Ungern-Stcrnberg represented 
the Austrian official news agency In 
St. Petersburg. l»esldcs ac ting,as corre
spondent of several other h-entluentul 
newspapers and two English journals. 
He was allowed many privileges on 
account of Ills position. It Is charged 

Russian officials that he made use 
of i this freedom t<» gain certain knowl
edge of Russian army plans to which 
he was not entitled. Later, it Is said, 
be sold-them .to.Hie. militaryjHtach* of- -
tl‘*T * -----..■ijjgnrj.^TT--''

Amnt*| TtLk pinns that the' Austrians 
aanLJUacovered to hav.- possession of 
was one ceneerning the projected mo- 
botisotfom of the Uusslan army on the 
frontier of A uetrt* iff eVeiit of on at
tack from that direction. Knowledge 

this plan would l**va frustrated 
Russian defence. '

! Vancouver. Aug. 2:».—*The Okanagan 
j fruit crop is excellent this year," said 
I F. W. Peters, assistant to Wm. Whyte,
! second Vice-president of the «*. P. R-. 
j yesterday. *TfTé much better than last 
i year, and we are in good shape to han- 
J dU* IL We have special tee refrigera- 
, tor cars which will be carried across 
1 the lake on special barges and arrival 

the fnrtt-4nriood- r^ndWeu at points 
» of, delivery Is vnsun-d."

"As to the progress made on the new 
j brunch from Fort **teele4o aGldaa, Mr. |

*-*«•" said that the work was well ad- iirm ,a wu„-----------------
1 talked, that the contracts for miles j ^or tî)e c*unard line and other steamers 
1 out from Fort Ht veto had been let and 

that they were commencing grading on 
i this section.
i Mr. peters went on to speak of the 
1 wheat crop and said : "The jftsstmls- 
j tic reports of the iagt few weeks have

for trade on the Atlantic and In the 
Far Hast.

Altogether It was gathered from con 
vernation with Mr. Hunter that the 
British shipbuilders, are holding their 

1,own.. More than one-half of the total

j investment, not a speculation.

j be,-» proved to Me unfounded. Of ,„nnage of the world 1» being built by 
‘•ourse the crop will not be a full one. lh,m H<, inrlaentally mentioned that 

I hut we will have, n 100,000,0.10 bybei Mauretania, the tlneet ateel ahlp
! crop. Thla la a falling oft of acme a.- j ul,„Ht wa„ bullt hy h„ ,irm.‘
; 000.000 bushels from last year hut the j ........ ............. _ _
i grain is of excellent quality, clean and -___ •
1 free from frost and rust. This fact, j W'ILL (’ONTIN t E 8TRIKÊ.

coupled with the shortage in the Unit-1 ’
led States, will ensure excellent prices ; Chicago. Aug. 2$.—President Moor-

Iand the farmer wltChe amply com pen-j head, of the I IHnrrts Miners* 
sated for the small shortage. The crop : tlon. announced yesterday'that the coal 
will h*» heavier than the wheat and Is I operators had voted practically unan- 
ulso of good quality.” jmdys to continue the strike that.has

________ - __ ..been In progress for several months
Tbs Amalgamated Development iTtm lo>> •bdietags b lBNW> to MW«

Vacant Lots
37-2—LINDEN AVENUE, three well situàted lots on the high ground at.

each ............................................. .......... . Î........... .................. $1,500 t

87-2—WELLINGTON AVENUE, -two bts, splendidly situated at, each $1,000 
85-7—-TORONTO STREET, close in and producing $6 per month, at $1,200 
85-3-t-QRAHAM STREET, double corner, doge to Hillside avenue. Pi-iee for

the pair .................... ...................................................i............. '......... $1,400
83-3—YATES ESTATE, close to Gorge car line, good lot for.. ......... $300
81-8—FORT STREET, D/j lots, near Linden avenue, double frontage. $5,000

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loaap

Phone 1076,

P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

1130 Bread Street. P. 0. Box 428.
WWWWWWWWMWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWIWWWWmWWMWWWWWWV

ECZEMA ON HEAD AND ARM

Four Doctors Failed After Fair 
Trial—Cure Effected by DB.

CHASE S OINTMENT
The average physician Is helpless In 

the preaenee uf skip diseases lUcll aa 
eesema and salt rhëuth. Some tnafce the 
mistake of treating eesema as a blood 
disease* and advise Internal treatment. 
Others think only relief is possible and 
recommend a lotion to afford relief 
from the Itching.

W hatever tl 1̂ ■ iiu^o may be local ■ 
treatment Is necessary to heal up the 
sores. YvWeh otherwise spread over the 
body and produce the greatest suffer
ing imaginable.

By far the mont successful treatment 
for eesema is the use of Dr. A. W.
( hase s Ointment You can verify this 
statement by enquiring of any drug 
gist. This letter ts a fair sample of 
w hat we are receiving about every day 

Mr. Geo. Peterson. South Bay, OnL, 
w rites . “I wish to communicate to you 
the great benefit I received from using 
Dr. Chase's Ointment. For years I suf
fered with a skin disease on my head, 
a sort of eesema. T trfSfTTftuf "dbetors, 
giving each a fair trial, but got no 
better. In fact, the disease spread to 
my left arm.

"X saw prt Chase's “Ointment adver- 
tlsed and begin using it. Persfstent use I 
of this treatment has entirely cured mie ! 
and 1 g*ve you a statement of my vasi * 
with pleasure as 1 hope thereby to _j_- j 
dm-e some other sufferer to try thè I 
same Dr. Chase s Ointment"

There Is a wonderful satisfaction In 
using Dr. Chase's Ointment for you can 
see from day to day Just what -emits 
are being "v vompUshed. tilxty cenU a 
box, all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates ft 
Co., Toronto.

——

CRITICIZES AUSTRALIA’S
MILITARY SYSTEM

company has got producing 611 wells— 
. not prospects. To buy stock In the 
] ÀStalgadmated contpany Is therefore art

Ing asrlous proportions. The ilemand 
far exceeds the supply and coal sellers 
are Importing from outside districts. 
P; are advancing rapidly. ^

Alway

Colonel Onslow Does Not Hope | 
Much From Compulsory Train- 
1 ing in That Country

Colonel Onslow, responding tor the 
army it the Cortimèrclal Travellesw* 
dinner at Sydney, ijecently^ saLd thât 
Australia had nù army and no navy, 
unless they could claim a share In the 
great Imperial army and navy.

He iiad been associated with the inR- 
itary forces f<-*r twenty years. Since 
federation these forces had suffered 
and

Mooney s Sugar Wafers
'Jjn Dainty Dessert in the Dainty Package

of experiment, experience an4 
You know our record

gone"~down , I h rougît tfie "nagïectTI 
and Worse than neglect', of successive 
governnu nts. rh. present geywmmgpt  ̂
If earnest'at>«)ut not’ung 
earnest about defence. (Cheers.) But 
many had believed that before. 
(Laughter.) He did not took forward 
with great hope v* compulsory train
ing in that country. It remained to be 
seen whether, the j»eop|e would be heart 
and soul with the scheme. In no coun
try In the world was every man a sob 
dter. • In Germany a million men were 
presented annually for the naval and 
military forepu. L^ss than half were 
accepted, and of/liât half more than 
a quarter were sent into the ultimate 
reserve. It was well within the mask 
to say, that only one In three received 
a military or naval training In Ger
many. But that training wa« very 
much more than was even hinted at 
for our rising yôuth. (Hear, hear.)

The two great questions were officer-. 
Ing and Instruction. Within slxThonths 
they were to make 200 instructors. Yet 
It took 12 years to make a regimental 
sergeant in the British army (Cheers.) 
There were at present retired nnn-com- 
miaaloned officers from distinguished 
British — rcgintnt^, who hai^ been 
throuch the mill »nd knew the buil- 
neu team A t.. 8 The,,, in. ll wmilil 
I.rohebly not obtain employment, be- 
, a tine It wu a caw of Auatralla for 
the Auatrallhiia It waa » good cry In 
lie" way. but there were limita. If car- 
rlfd to « ktglcBl conclusion, he almoet 
wondered that they broueht out Lord 
Kitchener to make an army, fftteera.)

“I think I have given you .something
to think concluded .tire, colouci.
• But there la another Import not ran- 
alderatlon. The ftrat eaaentlal for an 
army la to have men to put Into It. We 
are at present endeavoring to nil it 
1.000 gallon tank.,when we have only 
u quart pot (Laughter.) Before we 
can defend thla country properly wo 
muet have mon., and to get men We 
must bring about a atently atream j/if 
immigration." (Applause.) \

Stratford, Canada

HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE.

The concluding Inatallmem of Vom- 
tn a ruler Peary’a itnr>" "The Die.-,very 
of the North Pole." appear* In the 
September number of Hampton » Muga, 
gtne. Ill ltd» lnatallntent t'ommundrr 
Pearv latte of big return trip Irum

HAVE

The Remarkable Progress of 
The Amalgamated Devel

opment Company

Has been unprecedented in the history of the Oil industry. Full 
title to all of this Company’s immense holdings was not completed 
until the 2Qth of June—JUST TWO MONTHS AGO.

Since that date the Company has installed machinery for 
pumping two flowing oil wells. Has commenced and is already 
far advanced with the construction of a refinery on the ground; 
and has shipped NINE MILES OF PIPING to convey the product 

” of their Oil-Wells to tidewater.

; Can This Record of Progress For Two
...._L_ Months Be Beaten? : -

*

The present week will see the stock of the Amalgamated De
velopment Co. quoted upon one or more of the local stock ex
changes. WATCH IT RISE.

■^T

Price of Stock : One and Two Dollars 
Per Share

APPLY T0=

Auld, Gwin & Mlarty
518 Hastings St. West Vancouver, B.C.

Canadian-American Realty Co.

1204 Douglas Street Local Agents

—

the Pole to land, of thejteftth of to*» ’ by Arthur tUrlngef, illustrations by C. 
G Marvin and w'nat thTatro,n,n« of D. WllUam«; Sidney W. Winslow, t’sar 
Mh life's rtiWbltton meant t6 him. Act | of Footwear, by Judeon V. WelUvei% 
IV of "Chanteelcr," by l-MwArd Rt*s- j with illustrations; "Things as Tlieÿ 
Lind also appear* In this Issue. Besides Are. " a stroy. by John Fleming WD- 
these the contents Include "The House son. illustrations by Power O'Malley; 
of the Bride," a story by Alice Brown. “The Railroad Machine as It Works 
Illustrations by Gayle Hoskins. "Night

Lyon, illustrations hy Dan Sayre Groee- 
beck: “Extinguishing a Scorcher/* a 
story, by George Fitch, illustrations by 
Albert Levering; personalities; '‘Fra
grances," verse, by Brian Hook<
•

Song," verse, by Reginald M. <*leve- 
“Tlui Tooth T Inkers. " by Roy 1, 

MtiCardeli, illustrations by Horace

Now, by. Chartes Edward Russell, por
traits by 8. G. Cahan; "Ramsrn the 
Chap»'rone," a story, by Mary Heaton 
Vorsc, im.stratlons hy Jay Wsmhrtdge

Tu.> lor; "The Mask of Fame," a story* X» R*»u .Riotous, by. Harris Merton

France has been slow to admit The 
Merrv Widow, but since Its successful run 

i... tiirc in • provinces have 
arranged to produce .he 1-ehar operetta
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SPORTSMEN!
One Hundred and Ninety- -- 

Five Acres For Sale ^
In the Highland District, facing Saanich Inlet, 
with two cabins on property. The above could 
be enclosed and afford the best of deer and 
grouse shooting on the island, deer especially 
being very plentiful/in that locality, with fish

ing on the inlet unexcelled.
Call and See Us Fop Further Particulars

Easy Terms $2,500 Easy Terms

STEWART
SNAP

Frame building,! 2pxlOO, 
standing on lot 110x120, with 
20 rooms, renting tor *240 
per month. Property located 
right behind corner that sold 
for *20,000.

PRICE $4,750 
Half cash, balance I, 2 and 

3 vcara.

Investors!
■ TVZI — - -

In farms, homes or city pro
perty will do well to call 
and see our lists a« we can 
orfer a larger and more 
choice aelectlorl than is ob
tainable elsewhere.

OAK bay

ACREAGE
We have on hand some 

very choice acreage in above 
district, also water frontage 
that cannot be beat for price, 
locality or terms. Investi
gate they»" snaps.

MMMMtMHMHW f

FORT Several Good Business 
Properties For Sale 

On This Street

a

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

The Farmers’ Opportunity
_ — m__«.______ __i___win lamnn the demaiI» at Fort George to-dag. Farm 

produce la aelllns at to» aot*k 
prtoaa Way i. W per W; eW 
SH cents per lb; potatoes. 16 
cents per lb.; chickens. 12 each; 
eggs can! be got; pork. 15 cents 
per th. llvewelght and vegetables 
are bringing fancy price# and

prices will Increase, the demand 
being greater as railroad con
struction approaches. Com* In 
and let us give you particulars 
of our guaranteed first class 
farming land. Photos and 
maps on view. Terms of pay-

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate OBce, Loans, Insurance.

chanceit chambers. uu lanolbt street.
........... .. ..............^........«SSWWMWWSSWMWWMMSW

.............. ___ I 1..-
UUin-- ................ .............................. ............................................. »

Fop Sale By Owner
SBMTS2 ?. °“ iWffVSh«ïlS wHh hot Jr «d h„ cement fine. In «h. basement. Thl. 

horns, with a lot 50x200 «.. at a bargain.

$4,500
2500 COSH. BALANCE AS RENT. ^ »

w. B. REVERCOMB .
1720 Denman Street.

L

Our Baie» for Thirty-Four Days Total *19,250110

Any of the following Will Make Money for You ;
acre. "

«port f 1 EOROE--Close to townslte, $15 per acre. « •» ___QUADRA STREET, near Tolmle, good lot, $450. one-quarter cash, ba an

' each; an excellent buy.

gTBWART-Â^g*'î^tTon ofprlcH.
W|tf i inGTON—Farm In complet*» working order, * 8*'®Pj1vx 
GOVERNMENT STREET—Very close in, business lot, 175,000. easy t«fms.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
Stocks, Insurance, Real Bs.tate.

1112 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 4121 and 122 ^

mill Hill1.............. ............................. tSIWMSWtWIMSIMHSISMMMlWWW*

HIGH SCHOOL BYLAW.

 '-1---------- [ I------------------------ --------------- a.

Only $10,000
View Street property, near tie new 
Y. M. C. A: building, 93*120, with 3

stoisy new iron warehousé.
Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St.

OWNERS. ___- - - ■ - . f __
,»........................ ............ ....

-

»»»»»%*»

BEISTEBMAN, 
FORMAN & CO. ‘

Phone 55
1207 HovL Street

MMWIMWtWMSMIlMWWWW'

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

ONE ACRE, all in cultiva
tion. opposite Univerwity 
school. Price... .$1,350

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

, Cap, Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
___ Telephone 1140.

LINDEN AVENUE, 10 room 
house, all modern con
veniences, two lawns, ve
getable garden. Price of
this ....................$10,000

OAK BAY, Hampshire Road. 
A few good lots in this 
subdivision left at $BOO 
each.

GROSS & CO, 
622 Fort Street

MMMWWISWWWWMWWW»

Do You Want 
a Snap?

Five roomed new bungalow, on a 
cement foundation, nicely finished, 
with jWqwtted wait* and beamed 
ceilings, with large bathroom, nice 
pantry, electric light and fixture», 
full aixed basement, on a large lot.run si*eo nanemeni. on a large lot, 
well fenced, on Davie street, lust 
one block from the car line; nice Z< 
roomed shark on rear of lot.

PRICE $2,250 •
Terms, $300 cash, balance as rent.

Rogerson & Jalland Bros.
■•al Estate and Contractors,

62 Johnkon Streetr

To the Editor:—In your issue of , this 
evening an Item In your new» columns 
referring to the bylaw* to be voted on 
next Monday «aye: “It the VBl2*w°f
the proposed free site atr Spring R4d*e 
for the purpoèe of a high school be 
computed at. eay $60.000," etc.

So far a»- this item tende to the im
pression that the ratepayers are aaked 
to vote on additions, or -bond and cash 
to that value. It is misleading Tills ww,, 
bylaw sanctions an expenditure of I lands of the parkoy law «uni u"ii« --F----- ,
$13.000 only. In addition to the use 
certain lots or parcels of land In 
spring Ridge. These lots were bought 
last year for $16.000. and this vote is to 
sanction their use as a part of the 
high school campus. It I» not proposed 
to hûild. the high school upon thfm, hut 
that thev may be used thus. They wilt 
ba levelled and beautWe«l and will thus 
become an open space or play ground 
for the young In that part <>f the city. 
This Is In line with the recommendation 
Tirade-txvthe Hty council recently by 
our city medical officer. Dr. Hgll. The 
school board is paying 430.006 toward 
the- cost of the site, so the ratepayers 
arc Wot asked to vote $50.000 mare, ae 
the Item In your news columns this 
evening would seem to Indicate.

RESIDENT.
Aug. 24.

dértake with the corporation of the city
of Vl< torla and with the person» or cor
porate body or authority now or at any 
time hereafter having or exercising Juris
diction .over Beacoa RUU park «ali of 
which parties are for the sake of brevity 
hereinafter deemed to be Included tn the 
term "The ^Authorities”», that we. the 
Beacon Hill Park Bowling Club, and our 
sue camera, for ourselves and everyone 
claiming by, through or under us, wtH. 
when and as requested by the authorities, 
remove from off the lands Of Beacon Hill 
park the club house and appurtenant 
buildings now or hereafter to be erected 
with permission of the authorities upon 
th*» portion of the park used by us as and 

! with a bowling green and all Improve- 
I ment!» of every description, and will make 

good and reinstate at our expefiae the 
rhirh may be Injured

Large Waterfront 
Lot, , 

Close to Car 1

SHOAL 
BAY

90x212 ft. running to beach. 
Thin property has a 'house 
on, which can be put in good 
condition at a small cost.

PRICE $1,500 
Terms

Linden Avenue
Two beautifully situated lots on the high ground, near Dallas 
Road at $1,600 each. These are the I,est buy on the market 
— ' to-day.

&R. V. WINCH
Temple Uulldlng. Fort‘«t

CO., Limited
Tbt It* Victoria.

leieiwm

CURRIE & POWER
Phone 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

for household removals
Phone 828.

Burt’s
788 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans, Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men.

/ Residence Phone R716.

BEACON HILL PARK.

To the Editor and to the Publics The, 
following proposed unlawful agreement 
only awaits the signature of His Worship 
the Mavnr on the one hand and the repre
sentatives of the Beacon Hill Park Bowl
ing Club on the other.

The agreement Indicates that the Mayor 
and aldermen mean to adopt an unlawful 
and pernicious doctrine, vis., that they 
have the uncontrolled power to grant at 
their own will and pleasure permissions or 
privileges to companies or individuals to 
occupy and use portion*, or Indeed the 
whole, Of Beawn Hill park.

This is an outrageous and unlawful as
sumption of Illegal, t^nnlcal power. 
rtttsens, what do you think of it. The 
nark 1» not the property of the corpora
tion, but of the public, by virtue of a deed 
from the honorxble the Hudson s Bay 

/company giving the,public and their suc
cessors Board. Hill park forever.

Now*Jhe corporation are unlawfully en- 
<l,-»vorftig to «l-priv# them of It. In fact, 
to .teal and divide It. 

i, wm hr remembered that Id. J. Taylor,
EM k; C„ the city, barrtater. being ap- 
nealed to by the civic government^ve 
hi. learned end oWrlal opinion 1n writingroet ^^rlvlleg. given hy 'reMlution ' 
of the parks board to M®**™'- Oliphant, 
McGregor et kl. on October IMh. 1906, was 
unlawful, contrary '«> <*• Intent and
meaning of the deed ot trust giving Bea
con Hill park to the cttlxena and their
^Th/'ollphant aeeocletioli celled H«elf 
the Beacon HIM Bowllme Green Associa
tion. The word "perk" le omitted.

Ur Taylor-» ofilHal opinion, together 
with' a public letter, wea ordered fn be 
earn to the legal eommltlae of the coe- 
pormtlon for report, but. 
ilelev they did not eend e report, but

pored and .rot to '****S£^t*?&a. 
forehand bv the corporation ohm ««**
Inetcad of relief, they P'™*? **
. _ _,hnm *hp n»rk ix-loDK*- Into greater, 
Lr,-5n. a, weU e. future, dllfinütie. and 
turmoil The public wanted th^reatora-
fton of tKMr property UBtra.mra*!l<2on<îfÎ2 
•tegd of Which they send / poisonous

,nTMre was not. neither le there any, 
iuceiltv to make a new agreement On 
the contrary, the OUPhant ^MMt  ̂
mg unlawful one would 
a. w_ unlawful also, for It la virtual I jr the 

n«ti, . roh..h of the Oliphant 
ÎSÏtntlon, which It purpoeee to make taw

,U1 cosy of the deed r«d.M 
“Bythle deed. we. the Beacon Wll Part 

Bowling Club, do hereby promise and un-

lanoa oi tn« par* wbrh h»j ...j».*» 
or interfered with by such occupation and 
removal, and we agree and consent that 
the authorities may at any time prohibit 
the vise of the lands of the park for the 
ploying bf bowls, whether requiring re
moval of such buildings »nd Improve
ment* or not. and that before exercising 
right of removal of building» and improve, 
ment» of our own Initiation, or on the re
quirement of the authorities, we will, at 
the request of the authorities, pay into 
the hands of the city treasurer such sum 
as the city engineer may estimate to be 
the coat of repairing, reinstating and mak
ing good the site of the said building*, im
provements and bowling green, with power 
lo the authorities to retain the buildings 
and Improvements If iut-h deposit t* not 
made as a guarantee and security for th* 
due performance of the Obligation herein 
contained to repair, reinstate and make 
good the said site. And We, the said 
Beacon Hill Park Bowling Club, do de
clare to-and with the corporation of the 
city of VicfoflnsarWm -*1W"The pnvt- - 
l*ge of Using the said elle, bowling build
ings »pd Improvements thereon in com
mon with the public and cttlaerta of the 
city of Victoria, and will submit In all 
things to the Jurisdiction of the authori
ties In all matters pertaining to the exer
cise and enjoyment of the privileges afore
said. and that we will not <rt any time 
hereafter set up any right, powef or 
privilege- adverse to the title, rights and 
powers of the authorities.

"A* witness the hands of the president 
and officers of the said club this day 
of duly. 1910.

'•Signed -and sealed In the presence of.
* The above agreement Is a subtle and j 
running attempt to evade the law In order 
to give the Beacon Hill Park Bowling , 
Green Hub possession of the unlawful 
holding of the Oliphant et al Company, 
but. mark. It retain» the club in a position 
of supremacy (a fatal error) and speaks 
of "buildings now or hereafter to be 
erected" (another cjub house), as they did 
not Intend to quit their unlawfully ac
quired privilege for. a long time to com# 
The corporation may, if they deem It ad
visable, create and maintain portions of 
the park for games, but In this case the 
administration thereof must be by their 
servants, obedient to their Instructions 
and maintain them.

ThëVery beginning of the above "deed" 
■peaks, of the "authorities." Presumably 
It means the trustees of the park and 
possibly the provincial government, but 
there la no. mention or place mad«,_f(M 
signature of either of these to the deed.

The "deed" begins with the Beacon Hill 
Park Bowling Club, a club 1b thl* case 
having no status whatever. The club Is 
registered under the Benevolent Societies 
Act, R. 8. B C , 1*7, on the 12th of Janu
ary. 1909. Mark the impudence of It:
_ .objects foe wLiu.lt lb* a—ouiatian
1* formed, are folr providing means of 
recreation, exercise anil amusement by 
means of an athletic dub, and aipongat 
other thing» to provide and maintain 
bowling greens." of eoutge by the title in 
Beacon Hill park.

Oliphant et al Co. were limited -to a 
piece of the park, measuring 140 feet 
square, about the sise of three ordinary 
town ldls: Presumably they did not cre
ate a privais green because the new com
pany being formed expected and wished 
for other portions of the public pkrfc, they 
having at the time the "pull" si the 
Mayor and council, the trustee».

The club has no status, yet thear are 
the gentlemen or their successors with 
whom the corporation Of Victoria have 
Béifi 1VW«ttng,“ bargaining, tn preference 
share» In the public park, pilfering the

patrimony of the public and their de- 
Erodant, forever. Why dven tljfi . 
themselves cannot take away tb« rights 
of posterity to the park. .

Cases such as above mentioned. It ai- 
lowed, other aMoclallon., .In*ly or com
bined. win demand (and herein lie» the 
danker and venom! almilar privilege# from 
the corporation, and K «hey hav. pldl
ro—fh win set them, "I’d the park be
come a civic political hear garden for 
vote., «ch one trying to get '»r h!, .ap
porter. preference or other »►>•'<-» °
•lice, of the public perk, and thu. In 
courre of lime the whole will hea"'’«e<k 
The condition thaflhe company will taave 
when Ihe corporation rroueat. lhcm la 
diplomatic, for here ae. n It wl I depend 
mT who hal the "W»l- Thl. polttl- 
c.l bualnea# In the P‘'bllc l.ark .h.r^ 
— - —ro*__Th» at pnee and rorever
squelched or the park

«- • public property snd p*-aceab|e 
resort or the public put to expensive trou- "r^nd lawMlt, to re-mver their pro- 

., a in the latter what I* required.) 
^Tbe rimple wa, of doing thl. is to tell 
the trespassers to quit, and then the pub 
lie will see that It la done.

Thl. wilt ""hcauro "irmh 'nconvrotanro 
tn ihe member, of Ihe club foT they wiu 
•till have "the privilege and the right to 
uae the howling gr«n balWln«. and tm-
provemmt. thereon m cointno^ <lh Ih 
publie and eltlaen. of Victoria, and wm
^Tt^br— over a portion bt

sSr*uss •« sr^ssSr
Let ''-re
"privilege*. „„ m„re pilfer
ed. No more trafilckl «. HELMCKEN,
^Victoria. A'lg- Tmh. 19b)

FOR SALE
We have some good ccreage in £ 

email ‘blocks for sale at Col wood < 
on very çpar terms.

Several blocks of lan 1 on anâytear v 
the new Mill Buy .•ml. <

Also sev»>ral buetneaa properties in 
the heart ot Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT \
Estate Agents, stocks. Insurance. !»

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. $ 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7*, c

,a»a%4a>a9aaaaa»%aa<a%i%»»%»a»m*\-

~r~MW.iw.troiaw.*-'

R. hbtherington

Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
▲iso I of an acre, Esquimau road. 
or will exchange for building lot 

closer to city.

Besidence and Office, 1183 ' 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1439.

Water Notice
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made under Part V. of the 
"Water Act. MOO." to obetln ^ license In 
the Victoria DMelon or Vlctorl* Water 
District/

(a) The name of Company in full-The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Untiled. Tim 
head office—506 Hastings street. Vancou
ver. B. Cfc The capital, bow divided, 
showing amount paid up—Capital. $250,000, 
divided into 2.800 shares of $1Û0 each; 
$150.800 paid up. (If for mining purposes) 
Free Miner's Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

<b) The name of the lake, stream or 
(If usuuuued, the d—crlptioo lav— 

Lake tm^the aetrtheast aiepe ef Mount 
Wood, l^alahat District.

(f) The point of diversion—On the north 
side of said lgke.

(d) The qutiptlty of water applied for (In
—Dam at soiith side of said lake and 
cubic feet p6V second)—Four. a

(e) The character of the proposed works 
ditch on north side.

.mutnuvi........... ....................

Fort Street 
Lots

Next l'orner Vancouver St., 
60x120 ft. Rrntal *10 per 
month. Price.... $9,000

Between Blanchard 
and Quadra

Rental *20 per 
Price.,. $8,500

30x140 ft.
■> month.
The extra 20 ft. here will be 

a valuable asset.

Howard Potts
Bownasi Building. 

Broad Street.

IH.W —• — —
(f) The premises on which the water Is 

«> be v.$»d « describe same) -Gravel pit tm 
west of Saanich In 1st, south of Indian Re
serve.

(g) The purposes for which the water Is 
to be used-Washing gravél and industrial 
purposes generally.
&)IHyiaBawr^ ------

tended to tw Irrigated; giving acreage—
No* for irrigation. f

I (1) If the water-tsrtn be used for ppwer 
or mining purposes describe the placé 

! where the water is tn^be returned to from*
I natural .channel, end the difference In 

altitude between point of diversion and 
! point of return—Not to he used for power 
! or mlnlpg, but can be returned Into John's 

Vreek below lake pn north side of Mala- 
! haf mountain: 750 fret approximate differ- 
; cnee in altitude.
I* (j) Area - of Crown land intended to be 
; oceupled by the proposed works—
I (k) This nolle# was posted op th*. Z8th 
: day of July. 1910. and application will be 
! made to the Commissioner on the 28th day 
! of August, mo.
I (l) Give the names and addresses of any 
! riparian proprietors or licensees who or 

whose lauds are likely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either gbove or be
low the outlet—Esquimau it Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

! Attach copy of such parts of the Com- 
! nany’a memorandum of association as 

authorise the proposed application and

id) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply anif uttttse-water under the oro- 

; ; visions Of the Water Act. 19», and to ap- 
elve.and enjoy nil powers and 

■ - krivtieges .v:' - - •••■^•rred On
I any Company undei the provisions ef the 

1 said- Aet.

Application for Storing Water.
«To be attached to Form. 1, 2 or $ as Inay 
1 be required )

The place of the prop-ie«L reaefeolr 
for storing-Lake on the southeast slopeS Mount wood. Oirtrioi^

(t) The means by which it Is proposed 
to store the water-Dam at south end of
lake.

th# reservoir ills

When in Seattle
’ Enjoy your vjrtt W awwmg a« ta«

F AIRFIELD
CORNER 0«k AND "

Talil. un.gcrttaA Pot 
«uaguronx^

(V) 1
land

to be i

Ml to be constructed 
■gMjùsnd Pelting

:al GRAVEL COM2

Vtetottib b, a
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These For Sale A it/s. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
................................. -............------------------------------------------------■«-ewmeaw,--------------------- ww^..vw^^»»wWwW«t4Mw»»vW««WWWvWW ,WWMW4WWtoeWeW.W

LEE & FRASER
Reel Kata te and Inaurance Agente. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

64600.00 will purchaae a 6 roomed, mod
ern house on Clarence Street.

11200.00 only lor two good’ lots on Mont
real Street. „„

64000.00 will buy two lota on Kingston 
■SITit, a good buy.

66250.00 only tor a 7 roomed 
on Menalea Street; modern In

lot. well Bltoated. on

g roomed 
Arrange-

Devld

respect.
81600 00 for 

Harbinger Avenue.
68600 00 la -asked for a new 

house, on Johnson Street 
menta are good and modem.

rr00.00 la cheep for a lot on 
Street, to ft. x 110 ft.

61000 00 for a lot on.rtunedln Street.
6600.00 only for a large slaed lot 

Davie Street." , mni.
840no.no win purchase a 1 roomed m 

ern Bungalow oh Queens Avc
88760 .w for a 6 roomed house on 

eaHy Bead.
Fire. 1,1 fe and Accident Inaurance.
Money to loan at current rate»

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Finançai A*wta* 

•12 TATES STREET.
Phone Z26L

Onr-

Cash will bv a splendid 
business site sltv ted on Tates 
Street Just above Cook, six* of lot 

* 120, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. .Tates 
Street wllDuhortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly *as 
far up as Cook wh)ch will make It 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enlvmce The 
value of this lot.

J. STEWART YATES
82 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE 

FOB SALE
»0 ACRBS-Sooke District, lu at losld* 

Sooke Harbor.
For furthew particulars ap»16 ** 

above address.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABB ET, Manager.

, 1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

S. A. BAIRD
Real festate. Financier and Insurance 

Agent.
me DOueLAe street.

1 LOT. PEMBROKE STREET, oppo
site Stanley avenue: full1 ala» with 
goo«l stable for 6 lior.es Price 8tod 

1 LOT corner MvVhenmn * r ullcrton 
avenue Price 81.060. . ...

2-STORT HOUSE. » rooms, lot 1->0x140.
* corner Fernwood road and Pandorà , 

.treel- one of the moat modern hnmo-s 
In tlie city, automobile garage, line ' 
garden. Price 60.000. |

VANCOUVER STItEET. I-”»*™ J
bungalow just completed. ,?uTr sîaed-j-

___mpnt - ftTrnHTHV toirgo- kil, Liila _ig |.
a very désira bk* residence and can 
be had on easy terms.

GOVERNMENT STREET. 1* «tory 
new bungalow. 7 foom», furnace. 
go<»d basement. Price $5.000. A good 
bargain.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Orand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box JTJ. Phone MS

tj^reb Real bargains.

82.800—Buys a new 
hath and pantry, all modern ronven-

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

!♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
!♦ ♦

.Mrs. McPhllllps la giving a tea thla 
afternoon.

Miss Mildred Gannon has returned 
from a holiday trip to Vancouver.

The Mtsaes Pooley are giving a young 
people » dahee on tu-mviTuw evening.

Mrs. Carson and Miss Lie la ('arson, 
of this city, are the guests of friends in- 
Vancouver.

e • •
Mrs. F. B. Warren. Rockland avenue, 

was hostess of a charming tea on 
Wednesday afternoon.

C. P. Allen will leave for his home 
in Shanghai on the Inabu Maru, sailing 

5-room cottage, from here next Thursday.

W.N. MITCHELL |
676 TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

Lots in different parts’of the cltjr $25, 
$10 monthly.

Alio a large hwjise and three seres of 
land, close to Gorge waters, Inside 
city limited, at half its value.

Mk pannclled ball and beam cell- Mr. and Mrs. Hall and Mia. Flora 
-• -.-a. Umui wlxo. have been snendlne some, nsv nit.tMann, who have been spending some

ing. oak mantle, in the B4JTOT- tjme Mfe Dralnie. Vancouver,
returned to town yesterday.

roRrSALB.

5 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced. 2 miles from 
car, line; close to railway and - 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden; $2,200.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO.. LTD.
Broad and View streets.

met. Good Identity. Lot feet •
inches x W feet. $600 cash, payment,
balance arranged-

$2.800—5-roam cottage In the Fairfield 
Estate, new-, piped for furnace, elee- 
ti-ii- tight, fireplaces, ctiliwH fww 
dation. Lot M X 185. $380 cash, bal
ance arranged.

. $3,150-—7-room new house, full cement 
basement, cement floor and drain for 
laundry purposes, piped for ..furnace 
thoroughly modem. L<>t„ x 185. 
Fairfield Entate. $600 cash pay
ment, balance easy terms.

We wish to Elate that these houses are 
all In good localities, all surrounded 
fry good houses and all near a car- 
Hne. and_i*Very_pne Is a new, modern, 
up-to-date house.

Victoria Theatre.
Huron L. Blyden and hta company of 

associate players appears, at the Vie-

200 ACRES GOOD FARMING LAND 
„ on the Sooke River road. mostly 

covered with aider, some spruce and 
hr. Pries $\,m

5-ACRE LOT. Saanich Arm, near Min 
Bay. $525.

145 ACRES, all good farming, land, 
within 200 yards Main Otter Point 
road. Price $26 per acre.

NfeW BUNGALOW on large lot In . 
best part of Oak Bay. This home 
consist* of large sitting room with

, torta theatre to-night In comedy. “Fa-
bedrtjrtm.-'kRA pautr>:. belli iw-ainrt -»pi- nm-» »» - mm.u v win *-furnace and YAany «built In"ToS-tttiw and the IM».“ Thli will
venlence*. Price, $4.200. Terms. j

7-ROOM ED HOUSE on large lot, nice 
lawn, flowers, orchard, stable., etc,}
Block from street car and one mile 
from vity ball- Price, $4,750. On 
very easy terms. . J

WA NTED—T.wo or three lots on Lin- ! 
den avenue. 1

A

* w
The latest fad In camp entertaining 

Is to Issue invitation for a "Watermelon 
Party." The luscious melon forms the 
basis of the refreshments, and banjos 
and coon songs furnish the entertain
ment 6

Miss Stevenson, Victoria, Is In,Van
couver, the guest of the Misses Spence.

The Misses Rowe, Point Douglas. 
Winnipeg, who have been for some 
time in Victoria renewing old friend
ships with former prairie friends, are 
now in route for home.

At "Breadalbane," yesterday after
noon, Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of Mr. Robert Douglas, man
ager of~ iHe Flutnerfelt farm. North
g — — — a —11 h . wn6 ilniiwti-fiiti iii< il. ana .»ia61», > -, —' u,|u Tn*an11
ter of Mr. Andrew Peebles, Atwood. 
Ontario.

• • •
W. E Duperow. local pa»» en ter 

agent of the grand Trunk PactAv. hat» 
been confined to hla home for several 
day» with » severe cold, but It 1* ex
pected that he will be able to return 
to hla duties within a few days.

see
Mr». A.. Wylde, Fort street, end her 

little daughter Victoria, who have 
have been spending the summer at 
Bhawnlgan Lake, are paying a flying 
visit to their home here, and will re
turn thla evening to Bhawnlgan, where 
they will spend the month of Septem
ber.

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, BTC.

620 JOHNSON ST.-- ,

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
$22 GOVERNMENT S' iEET.

2 SNA PH FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

HOUSE ON KING'S ROAD, Just com
pleted; 7 rooms and bath, cenU-nt 
basement with furnace and wash- 
tobw. Fully modem in every 't, util. 
Price, $$.70o. $1,200 cash, balance *r-

OFF GORGE ROAD.. near , Punedtn 
street, house, 7 rooms, scullery and 
larder, tiuttt for comfort. Cement 
block foundation, full alse basement, 
lot slv-. -d X 182 Price. $4.7'M- $1.500 
cash. Easy terms. Wrtl feke two-city 
lots a» part payment. Look this up. 
It will pay you.

ACREAGE.
FIVE ACpEH all undercultlvatlon, 

with new 4-room, large house, locat
ed on Pdtlmm R.I.; Hft full bearing 
fruit trees. 55 young trees, i acre 
strawberries and other small fruits; 
balance in potatoes., Price, on terms. 
$6.758. Terms van be arranged.

STRAWBERRY VALE PAR|$, 5 acres, 
partly slashed, nice situation, price 
$750.

PENDER ISLAND. 68 acres, with well 
built log house, and good well; ,about_ 
2.000-cedar pole-a and ginni timber;‘<6

ertÿ ha* over lialf-mlV- waterfront.
Urma» 42*W>0

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
ONE I»OT 60 x 120. JUST OFF. DOUGf 

LAS ST., price $8.000, one-thtr^ cash. 
YATES ST.. LESS THAN 1 BLOCK 

FROM DOUGLAS. 100 x 120 and 
-*large 2-storey brick building, $70,000, 

, on terms.

the city In order to strengthen their 
forces so that they could have the 
honor of winning tl»e trophy.

The councillors seemed to have been 
following wry enthusiastically the 
"ball games" in the municipality.

The council, after hearing each side 
of Alie. question, agreed that it was 
unsportsmanlike to get city men to 
play when the cup was donated for 
the purpose of encouraging the ball 
game In the munk-tpallty. It Was 
Anally decided that the dispute should 
be settled by arbitration.

YATES STREET, BfTTWEEN BROAD 
AND DOUGLAS. 180 x 128 feet, with 
3-storey brick building, producing 
good revenue. Will be sold cheap to 
close estate- Price 4150.000. Very 
reasonable terme.

WATER-U'TORIA HARBOr________ _______
FRONTAGE, two Lot*. Esq ut ma It 
Road", between Rock Bay and Point 
Ellice Bridge. 218 feet of waterfront- 
age. Revenue producing; $18.000; 
one-third cash.

WARD SYSTEM AT

PRINCE RUPERT

Li U. CONYERS & CO.
686 VIEW STREET.

INVEST WHILE PRICES ARE LOW.
$3.200—Choice Bungalow, 6 rooms, all 

new and up to date, large lot. cement 
foundation, close to two car lines; ti 

f decided-snap. $500 wiR handle this, 
balance arranged to'suit.

$2,500 House, 6 rooms, close to car. to
gether with \ of an acre,- splendid 
garden land, under cultivation, 
house Is well built, and a good buy 
at above price; reasonable terms.

$7,5Wy-Fine residence sittnrre bn the
— water Trnnr; "roYrraimn^ x- rwrnix atrj'...

modern conveniences. hot water 
heatjng plant, good basement, 100 
feet frontage. ( over-looking the 
Straits, beautiful view, reasonable 
terms ran be arranged.

$1,350—Fernwood Estate. 4 lots (one 
comer), splendid soil, close to car.
We have instructions to sell the four 
at above price; $900 cash required to 
handle them; act quickly.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 
' MONEY TO LOATj, -

Cewichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
fce-Fumikhed

Alt modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open flre-placw 
new launch. Situated on. the 
femous Cowlchan Lake. Start
ing point *or canoe trips down 
the Cowlchan River. ,

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May at; ..*n, 

thereafter.

RATE FROM $2.50 up. 
WARD.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Tilt DOCTOR8 ** Ah ! yes, resiles* 
end feverish. Give him a Steed-
maa’s Powder sad he will sooa 
he ell

Stesdniin’s SflDthlüiî Powdersnr| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON I

Mr. and Mr*. 9. J. Drake. 127 Gov
ernment street, were.in Vancouver yes
terday attending thè marriage of the 
former s sister Mbs Mabel Edith 
Drake, to Mr. John Herbert Reid, also 
of Vancouver The ceremony took place 
In Wesley church at AÎ5 a.m.. itev. R. 
Mllllfcen officiating. The’ bride, who 
was given away by her father. Mr. 
James Drake, wareJier travelling roe- 
tume of navy blue cloth, and a smart 
hat of the same color, and carried a 
bouquet of cream rogee. She was at
tended by her coueln. Mise Mildred 
Boyle, who wore a pretty frock of 
natural color pongee silk, and a tuscan 
straw hgt with rose ribbon trimming. 
Her Yhiwers were pink roses. Mr. A. 
McNair was beet man. The honeymoon 
will be spent T» "New Brunswick, with.. 
the groom's parents. On their returit 
Mr. an^d Mrs. Reid will take up thrir 
residence In Vancouver. Bride and 
groom are both well known to Vic
torians and have frequently been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Drake here. *

Judge—Why didn't you seise the 'thief 
when you found him?

Policemen—How could I? I had my 
club In one hand and my revolver In the 
other -Fllegende Blaetter

MODISH TRAVELLING SUIT
For an August trip natural tone linen 

on pongee makes an ideal suit, and the 
cut hère Illustrated ta stylish and dur
able. The skirt has a cluster of plaits 
on each side, otherwise If T» perfectly 
plain. The coat is more or lees elabor
ate, with shaped and stitched hands 
and outside pockets with stitched flaps.

If an early fall, suit is desired, fol
low same model in light-weight serge 
or cheviot.

BASEBALL TOPIC AT

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Dispute Regarding Cup Competi
tion WU1 Be Settled by Ar

bitration

By-law Introduced at Meeting of 
Council to Divide City for 

Electoral Purposes ,

COOK STHKK.T. TWO UVTS ON COR- 
NBR* bice elevation, each led is 60 x 

. 120. all fenced-,-—city water passes 
property. Price $825 each. $25 cash, 
balance $10 per mon tit.

ONE LOT CLOHE TO CITY 
and Tramway Park. Yates 
Price $300, on easy terms. <

PARK
Estate.

PTtnrr Rupert, Attg. 24.—AM. PattuUu 
ha* Introduced a by-law that fore
shadows the election. It is tiie by:Iaw 
to divide 'the city Into ward* which 
is a necessary move before the next 
council is elected according to the 
municipal i lauses art. Of necessity the 
division now made must be only tem- 
porary as jthf centres of population 
will change from time to time nccee-. 
sltatlng amendments to meet the alter
ed condition*.

Aid. Pattullo explained In connection 
with hla by-law at the council meet
ing that the act required that the 
wards should be such that the a* 
ed value of the property In each was 
approximately similar. If this were 
not the case the round I might be call 
ed upon to amènd the by-law. He had 
found It difficult to carry this "tit eg 
account Of the h* ment on
some of the waterfront blocks. He had 
considered the matter carefully and

HURON L. BLYDEN

“Father and the Boys." at the 
____ ,. Victoria To-»night.________

repeated to-morrow night' and Satur
day night, with special matlhee Sat 
urday. * There is alteady a ver>‘ large 
advance sale for the three perform-

Don't you worry about 
“ breaking in” those new 
shoes. Buy a big sprinkle 

, top canister of

EAS’EM
and forget your feet. It over
comes friction, prevents corns 
and blisters. Since it’s Nyal's 
we know it's good. Price 25c.

‘Don't you Believe the husband t* the 
heed of the house end should have the 
final eay?"

“Certainly I do."
"Tbee why. donll you. come out In thf . 

open and say soT* ,
-Because my wife won't let me.' -Balti

more American.

"Half the world doesn't know how the 
other half three.”

•Possibly." answered Miss Caustic, "but 
that isn't the fault of the ladles who get 
together with their knitting on the piasxa 

I at ..ur hotel."—Brooklyn Life.

Vancouver. Aug. 24.—That Sçuth Van
couver i* growing so fast that the
municipal council can not keep pace 1 fought tlie system of two ward* the 
with It. was the opinion expressed by i best Fulton street would, roughly 
Brtrve round^M the rtiul.r council »pe»Wlhï. be the dividing line The 

. , ~ . . , line would leave the waterfront In the
meeting. A Urge n“ml,<‘r of ra‘f'^”y" (l, T F wharf n. ctloh, following Sixth
er. attended and said they would give a,(.nnd lvl.nuk It would con
almost anything If their house, could , ^ alon, g,vond .venue .to Fulton, 
be connected up w*tbtha main» and ,|>w thet Ninth avenue and
a .upplynf wateroMtlned, Inulmort alley between block, 42
evrt-y ca*. the applicant, were told ‘ 3 aertlon 5. Ward 1 would he
that they were new settlers, therefore. • w*m

•onslderable study, tlie assessment In 
this division iw proposed would be over 
$6.068,000 In ward t and nver $6,600.000 
in ward 2. He proposed that there 
should be three aldermen elected from 
w5fd 1 and five from ward 2. This 
would lx* a fair division of the repre- 
sentatlon.

Aid. McIntyre asked why McBride 
street was not made the^ dividing line.

Aid pattullo explainer that If that 
wefc done there would be a wide dis
parity between the asstbsm.-nt* of the 
veard* owlnyf to "the waterfront of tlie 

T. I’, being placed so high.
The’ by-law- was considered. In com

mittee at w.me length, after which the 
committee rose and reported progress.

The Moor* ef Arabia end Spain were the 
first to display colored glob#** in chemists* 
windows. ______________

DR. HARIfl’S fMttt PRIS
Seventeen Tens the Stands
prescribed and recommended for aliments, a eclentificelly P^paredrsim 
of proven worth. The result from th 
use is quick and permandtaL For sale 
all drug stores.

the road upon which they were living 
had not been epeclfled In the by-law. 
and ihat- before the .couiu;U iSHliJSIL 
any more pipes they would havo to 
submit another by-law for extension 
of their system.

It was finally decided that a commit
tee be appointed to go with the water
works superintendent, visit the dis- J 
trlcts of the Applicants and see what ! 
could be dona for them tn the way 
making temporary connections.

Another matter which took up th* 
bulk of the count-IVs time and which i 
called for a lengthy discussion, was a j 
dispute amongst the various baseball 
teams of the municipality who are j 
competing for the cup offered hy the 
council. The cause of the trouble 
wa«* The charge that some of the 
teams had lately obtained players from

the section westerly of this line,, while, 
ward 2 would be that easterly of the, 
line. It was found •difficult to make a

_____was
, ft. ,ckn.-Wg-l

eempLints keeossnoee 7' w Martin

ment and yet be divided by a .Une that 
vuuld readily be designated without |

gOUTItJJUTOM.

hotel 
Washington Annex 

/-/O SEATTLE
A modem.
homelike
Hotel. j 

Abeoh tely 
Fire-proof.

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.

* A PLACE FOR THE 
Ç8NVAHMCBKT.

flit listed only ta tniie* from the 
Coast i< :
Write for descriptive booklet and 

rates.St.AllceHotel
Harris in Hot Springs, B. C.

«4

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

William», Victoria.

c. a. McGregor
300 Rooms 
AttOsteMe

i ru> |U4 âay, 16
J. *. MTW. tlmtrUtmr

Hea r.movvfi from Wharf atraat to Na 
1*7 Ualcfionla avrnue. Will »lll| be 
lil-a«fi to atland te-Jobbtng carpcMvr- 
ln*. __________

' ■ PHONE Hie.

It was the iteenth of August, the day was elow and warm j 1 stepped 
into » school house to watch the kids perform ; and I hud sticks of 

candy aftd other treasures rare, to hand, out to the 
IONORANCE children whose showing was most fair. The teacher 

SoU and guaranteed by 61* asked them questions as simple as could be : “ What
D. E. Campbell, John cochranr, Dean town in Asia Minor is on the Irish Seal” ‘‘A farmer has three horses ; 
* •** «• k*-» berefti-two others are imp<mnded-how many has he

leftt” ‘‘I forty thousand tigers, in just a half a day, will drink ten 
ton» of water and eat ten stacks of hay, how many one-eyed soldiers 
would build five miles of fence, when eggs and rotten apples are sold 
at fifteen cental” The children, bright and eager, gave answers 
every time, their energy and brightness, I thought, were most sublime. 
But there was one exception, a youth with forehead low, who merely 
■cowled and mumbled hia answer: “I don’t know.” His presence 
east a shadow upon the cheerful scene ; his answers shamed the teach
er. and made the school seem mean ; and then I sprung the candy— 
a chunk for every one. except the ignoramus—of course that youth 
got none. And seldom does the candy in this world's battle go to

TOO MANY PALMS 1
We laid in more stock for thr decoration at the Parliament Buildings last 

week then we van possibly house for the winter.

THEY MUST OO
And a great deal of other stock as well as we (must have room.

Imported Plants Will Be Sold at Cost
Anti sweeping reduction* made in Ferns, Fuchsias, Coleus. Geraniums,. Arâu- 

rari«*, Vyperees and other plants.
PRICES ftUUH AH HAVE NEVER BEEN DREAMED OF IN VICTORIA.

Bale Commences 9 a.m. Wednesday Aug. 24, Lasting 
One Week. Strictly Cash.

FLEWIN’S GREENHOUSES
RUPERT STREET

»(»IOI»»4Wlt444MM«4WW»44W%444MtoW«4WWwI

removal notice.
The North Victoria branch of the 

I Canadian I lank of Commerce are now 
.v-cupyin* their nrw iircmlsee, cornet 

: Douglas a ltd Bay Streets;.
| A general Banking Buelnee. Con. 
* ducted.

H. R BKAVBfc, Manager

-GOING AWAY ?
Then have year FUllNITUfUB properly paeged end ehlppwl at 
eharg. by

SS5T STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVEIUk

moderate
to*-*

at
STREET,

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIO A ?l STAND 
Government .treet, lately kept by "V . b,mohc»d who answers “I don’t know.”
Frank Le Roy, and will be pleased to j vt,u “ r
tee tils friends and former customers.
Aft first class brands of Tobaoce snd 
Cigars In ato-.k.

Okux.171

K«tlYnat« Orv« o* General Jobbing Altenfied 
All Work. | Pnon» I6L to With DUpoteb.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanised Corniest, Skylights snd Hoofing.
Gutter end Down Pipe». Hotel 4™* S2?*cIîîîLtè».efK 

Laker»' Pen», etc.. Range» and Wevee Connected,
7* Stove PIpM end, Klbeere

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B.tX
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKK<rïSEl*EN^r^r*^ '*££ ,1 
^'^,hW”««Sr -l>r2 ..... P" tin.

per month. , -, —

architects

-ïïîfïi.^ssrr^ ’SX'rsL
Res., lois. P O Bos 334-__________ _____

UeLWOOD WATKINS, ArckltWI. *<*»£ 
i« rive Slater.' Block. Telephone. BJ» 
end L1395. - ■ ; | ^ -

ITw. H ARORKAVEft. Archltect. Room 
7, Bow uses Building. Broad St. 11 .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 
2 cent, per >ord; 4 cents per word per 
wcpk; 50 cents per line per month. 
adrerthpFmtuit foè !<•** than 10 cenf-

ART CLASS

A. r ROT'S 
LIGHTS, ETC

----- Jl 1 GRIFFITH. IS Promis Block. 1
Government etieeV Phone 1W^

DENTISTS
L*WI*k

T
DR W. F. FRASU1. Tl™*' *££& 

Gas-eeche Block. Phone 261. 
hours IJI a m. to • P- 1* ______ _

hairdrmmml

ART OI-ASS. LEADED 
'.. Rir churches. »<n

public building» and private dweiune^
Plain and lancy gin»» *"ll'; *“u„r.
glased. Speel.il terms “> control"” This 1. th”only firm In JkgyJ) 
mamjfMcturcf» steel cored lend1 tor lights, thereby dispensing with: 2**JSLt 
be in. Works and store, $4& Tates 
Phone 804. _________________-

S. w. CHISHOLM ft CO.. ,'»<*£%.£ eeeteslaattaal and domestic lead 1 g for 
and all kinds of ornamental a %,ulld- 
churches, residences and puMlg—,_lt„ 
Inge; coppey and bra** work a ‘‘P® 
Pfeonea&M. *88 Fort at reel

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tbls head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; insertions. 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 oeolB per line .per rnehtn
advertisement tor less.than 10 cent*.

FURRIER
FilED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far- 

rler. 424 Johnson street. , _

JUNK
WANTED-. Scrap braea. «•»Ret1„.“îî 

lead, cut Iron. Backs. »nd All kinds el 
bnlilea and rubber: blghoet IU» PJÎ°**boitioa and rubber: highest 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 
atreer. Phone IBl

If» Store

!ïW!ettJsstiMR^fs,
melit. com binge made up Ph ...........

~ LAND surveyors

FIRESTONE TYRES __
QUALITY, SERVICE. Balnce * Bvown. 

535 Tate» 8t.. agents.----------—........-, -,

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS

THY BAINES ft BROWN,With our new vulcanising pTaht we c« 
hantile ay kinds of repairs, outer cm*. 
retreada/ sections aud clHlf1''*' -j.™. 
tubes, blow outs; punctures, etc.
1F7. ____

LADIES' OUTFITTINO PARLOR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under I'll» bea« » 

cent per ward per ln»«rit«e: 1 lh*er '°hA 
1 cent, per word; 4 cents ear word pee 
week. «0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leaa thaw M coma.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO KENT—21 acres, with 4 roomed house,chk?S ai.h'"JVv™r,l‘
, miles from car, faces > * »■ railway.

111. per month. Butler a, Ml Yalea, or 
Douglas street exlyalo" Teh R183. an

TO RENT—Comfortably furnished « 
roomed house, with modern

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tWa be“f * 
• cent per word per Insertion ; 1 Insert'0”?; 

2 cents per word; 4 cents per word Py 
week; 50 cents per line per montn. 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

convent
aftenees. Apply MU Roe.; street

TO LET—FuroUhad collage., Dallas road. 
Apply Sei View, lot Dallas road. a»

ALL KINDS or SILKS and-Pongja «■- 
ported direct from Chins. Ladtng tatL 
bring done to order. So Kee. ISC. Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
B. J. LAINO, Landscape Jobbing

Gerd-ner. Tree pruning and ajrajlAg 
specialty Bealdence. 10M 1 endors Ara. 
Thons LI «7 Office. Wlfkermu

Fort street».
corner Cook and

FOR RENT, or will sell on easy 'trms.
five new houses; there are no bettor
bargain. In the city ‘J1*" thv.nccîîroï 
and aee them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
and Park Boulevard. .

LAUNDRY

TO LBT-Near town, a six roomedhouM. 
also unfurnished rooms, en suite or *ep 
arately; low rent Apply Mason 
street, city. ■, -

TO LET-4 roomad new hones; furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared «or g» roe n.
-*-■ ‘i-WSSlo'hl'ml^VV

BILLIARD PARLORS

h

rriRF ft McGREGOR. BrltUh Columbia I BROAD STREET HALL BjLLTARP
•Ei®s*ffis renssrasifiss.
Ch^r.“ lTl^leX.i<^ri; V”1 tT ~ m------ -

standarcFbtbaM laundryltd^ 
The while laundry. Wa guarantae r™ 
class work-and prompt dalirary. F eon. 
1«17. It! View street- •

Secoua avenue, 
ager.

J. F. Templeton, n- | ‘ BLASTING BOOK

LIVERY STABI.ES

LEGAL
C. w. BRADSHAW. Barrister, ato . Law

Charo berr Bastion street^ Vldtona^___
MURPHY ft FISHER. Borrllteri Sollcl-

& Surp**/ MCrt£?<i «•<««
Austin- O. Rom. OHAwa. Q«t.

NOTICE—J. Paul, rontractor for roclt 
blasting. Apply .1» Cormorant sweat. 
Phone UU0. _______ |

CAMERON ft C. 
livery stables. Call 
attended to day or night. 
III Jobnaop street.

aLWELL—Back sad

RICHARD BRAT. Livery, Back ^
BLUE PRINTING AND MAP»| ^^"Ld^y^o ™ ............-Phone Id

PRINTS-Any lex ijth
73S Johnson street.

MACHIKlflTB
_ jne piece, sit 

eenu per foot Timber and land "*0*,
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., mi
Langtry m.------------- -----------------ultra General ltoctmiM. No-

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRWG Government .treat. ÏW Mft____

tancourt. Salt Spring
Bit*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
PALNTKR8-«mall etodk. chc-Lp fnr quick 

Male; good swing stage, paint, oil. lad- 
dcrRp steps, brushes; just light to jtart 
Job or otherwise. Apply Box A274, rim^
Oftce. **

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTI8ÉMBNTS under tW* bead r 

cenr per word per Insertion; 3 lnse[V°Ji?l! 
2 cents per word; 4 cent» per word P® 
week; 60 cents per Une per n\ontn. no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE-LOTS

FOR -BALE—Launch, 21 tret over all, 5 ft. 
« 10. beam, copper and brass raalrnnil. 
hurdwuod finish. Apply 7J7 View 8t.

FOR SALE-Auto runabout, 4-cylinder. i» 
perfect running order. Met allum 

■ •• --------- Ad* street. Tel.& Truckst-ll, garage, W3 ^ort Street. TeL
2326.

8EM.1NÜ OFF our stock of buggies, 
wagons and carts, new >m«l sevond-tmnu

lacdingingham. 723 Cormorant street.

MOTOR BIKE, almogt ■ 
running order, price $185.

new. In Perfec.1.
Phone 40o. »H

BILLIARD TABLE «ullalt|d).'ball^' 
cues, rack», etc. ; price MOU. Phone «*,

BUILD A HOME FOR YOURSELF lor *
few hundred dollars on of our $100 
lots In Parkdale; $25 4»h and $10 per 
month. Small houses aft rapidly going 
up. why not build youri now? Pember 
ton & Son. a26

$2T. CAStf and $1<> a month buys a first
class building lot In Parkdale, high and 

-dry. with beautiful view. We will drive 
you.out to see them at any Ume. Pem
berton A Son, 614 Fort street. _____a26

PARK DA LB 8UB-DlVI8ION--Wew have 
one block remaining In above sub-divi
sion at the original price of $200; $25 cash 
and $10 per month. Pemberton A Son. 
614 Fort street. 

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*. 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 50 cents per line per month, «ojpneew
advertisement for U than 10 cent*.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND PARTIAL BOARD wanted

in private boarding house or family, 
with telephone preferred; etfcle terms» 
Address Box 137, Times. __;_____

WANTEIWriTpin-chaae. 2 or icheap cot
tages, on easy terms; also two lot». Ad- 
drtes. With full particulars. Box No. 1/T.
TliHes ____________ __ ;___*-_6

WANTED-Second-hand Singer sewing 
machine. In gotal order. Apply, stating 
terms and particulars. Box No. 120, 
Times Office. **

FOR SAlftB—-Strong express wagon, with 
pole and cover, also double set harness. 
Apply Box 107. Times.

WE WILL DRIVE YOU OUT to see the 
remaining lots In Parkdale, all good and 
high, at any time convenient to you; 
price I2O0; fc5 cash and $10 » month. 

. Pemberton A Son.

FOB SALE—ACREAGE

FOR SALK—On, ABtx- Chxlm.M Bul'^
motor. So h. p.. nearty r.ew. tn

■ Apply Wwhlgan Lake L^D'f 
' * rtovarnmeilt »trf»L **** —

dec.
Eft. Ltd.. i

SO ACRES AT RA A N tL'H • '2”
quick ««I» tOO pcr xcre, cx*h. k°°d run- 
nlng stream oji property. Box 11 . 
Time». a26

FOtl SAt.E- A few ocres «■»»* hie»'»
rituxted, nrnr new car route. 1 u. 
box KM). Victori*. ' '

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x1», d-M” xnd two 
Window., built I» ftectlonx; ^JgwrinS 
money. Jones' Capital L arpe
Factory, cor. Vancouver and i»wj------

GREENHOUSES. Ilxt bottom boxtft^» 
ladder,. ,tep>. meat »»fe». <>0*
In stock and made to rectory.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing ^
10u8 Yatea St., cor. of Vancouver

$ 4-5 ACRES. 6 roomed lWiijj[' |?SK 
up-to-date chicken house. [pn^ti£r7, ,a
w.™ ^rSkSSSTA

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. a BJORNFELT. S«dltit Mxwur. 

I2i Fort Street. Pkone 18M. _1

MRS EARSMAN. •*~‘ri«„p"s5? pm 
medical maw«°» Fort at. vnone

THE ONLY SHOE machines ihx.b.v. ^^NTELS, GRATES AND TILES
proven «11.factory .r. tbe Cbamploft I —TZZZ----------------------------- ' _ ~

- --------- js -------w— —«wirtna Try ---------------- corner Langley and
•n aeueiackury ,zj__ -
i expressly for shoe repairing TriT ANDERSON,

Hlbba. 3 Oriental Alley, oppoeite | Y^one I

MUSIC
pIAN0 AND THEORY —Special Cèn- 

•ervatory graded course <or beginner*- 
Music provided for dances, etc. Miss 
Norrish, 2616 Rose street. .> a-

GEO. At) LAM «l'”|Llle“°r'“.’".-I'l*.n.u
5=?

BUILDING SUPPLIES ; | .
merchant tailors

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, «enerxl . D F. SFRtNKLIN» 
teaming and contracting. Several food
teems and single horses for sale- w - ------------- -
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone Block, corner T$l*>
til. • • ■

high-grade tailors.

7 mu«
cash. C. C. Pembertpn. WTI Ya- » nt.

5-ACREsT'all cimmrtfL •*ÿà 
etc., few fruit trees. 7 TrttoWmwir. 
.rice $2.500; $1.000 çafk. C. C. Pembernn.

Yatea street. -------- ---------------

FOR SALE-Crescent 8t Am.
Fortune case. 2»-year. $». «e"“

Cld chains, $6; gold filled mMirge. heavy, wild »IW«r chaUjk 
horsemen leather and, bit 
ladles' old-fashioned gold tB
$1-50; sterling silver locket
$1.75. Jacob Aaronson s new and doorH
hand store, rrj Johnson street, »hand store, 5T2 Johnson _ 
below Government, Victoria. 
Phone 1747.

B. C.

__t.„ •«M .nr# easy terms. L. v.„
on. 7OTI Yxto, in*1

prk-o 1*10 per xrr» 
Pemberton, 707| Yat

ALMOST à ACREi_ln oit»carrylnf full «be Imported «eodft CWb- fti.MOST I 7 P, nl».,on,
Sx alterln* end repairing don,. Moody , ful stuff, prlr, MHO. C. C. F, niw ton, 
S,*„C corner Y»t»« and Broad. 7071 Yatea itrwt.

BUILDERS ft CONTRACTORS

experience. AppU 
non. Phone 162».

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
guy your home on the Installment plan. 

WII.LIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor, 

sot Garbally Road. » Phone LldS. 
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

HtGH-CLAFS TAIixOR—Suita made to

iLAN HOWIE MUIR. Violinist. PupU of 
iCam!llo Ritter. Bessie yVolte
the Levclk. Y*ay and Joachim v,0,»»
Colleges. Best methods taught, 
Belleville street. ■20

VrCHIBALD HUNT. *1ZIOHNIST. com 
ooser and arranger, pupil of WllWam U. 
ffenley. the greatest English violinist.
Sevtcka. Bphor, Kreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for leaeona 
H3 CoUlnaon. ________• -

mnurara home

MISS ML H. JONES. Vancouver St.
mrl tf

SHORTHAND

W DVNFORO ft SON. Contrvrtom 
and Builder,. HeNiaed bul l, on the ln- 
•fxlment plan, flane. epej tloxtlone and 
Mtlmalee «1» Fort «1. Phone 7M4.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOHBI.Si;
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea. *‘{ kfnde of 
«Iterations, jabtrter »«k - J,***
gt cor. Vancouver Su Office phone 
Baill; Rea.. RÏ». 

METAL WORKS

'rormci work .krll«Mi. metal window,. ggj””. tad felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, metal celling*. *to- Ml View. 
Phone if».____________ _____ .

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair* »B* JîJl
bln», call on J. W. Bolden, .cirpenvrr
and JObWr, cornw Fort and Quadrft 
Tel I.175L . '

FOR SALE—HOUSES

PARKDALE LOT**1 eale at prices from
tree to |4W>: call and InvuaUgaU; liefore 
they advance ; $25 cash an«l $10 per 
month. Pemberton A Bon. <U Fort

A GOOD IjOT, near the Willow», $400; oner
-aa*t *R|* i>*r month. Bw

ONLY $100 A FOOT will buy » ft. on
Fort ptreet ; the purchaser g4d* a present 
of a 6 room voltage.. Apply 306 Gorge 
road. _____________™

TWO LOTS, pear Willows beach, reason
able. O. 8., 420| Jefferson street, Port
land* Ore. 

WANTED- To buy. B. C. Pulp R Wood
shares, Portland Canal. Stewart Mining. 
Northern Oil. What have you to offer? 
Apply Prtr. gox 101». »

WANTED—Property of all descriptions, tn 
and around Victoria. List with us. we 
have buyers. Marriott A Fellows, 619 
Trounce a renne. Phone 645. *2?

l-katid,hî«IS.D«^DïSkiLt price, paid at 
Foxgord'e, 1607 Douglas »treet. Pbon, 
Lima. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with a «»• f|rm- 
We now have the buyers ready to pur- 
chaax. "It pay* to eec u*.’ Canadian 
Amerlran Realty Co., 1204 Douglas ■<"*' 
Phone HU.

IF YOU WANT a beautiful dttla aub- 
divlMon of fourteen lot*. Mar water 
mala and new far line, cm «aaleat term,, 
apply C. Campbell, P. O. Box UW. V-

Notice Concerning Tenders for 
Fresh Pro virions for the Out- 

adian Naval Service
SEALED TENDERS address rd fo «he 

undersigned and »ndors3d^ T >«. Jers jor 
Fresh Provisions" will be f*:rived gt (he 
Department of the Naval Service at Gt* 
tawa up to noon on _jThUjti lay, >51 h 8vi - 
timMT,

Ships

Aha undarmei;- 
sic is for Hie 

Naval Service a.

FOR HALE—Business pW'V nl[* 
Douglas street, revenue producing. AD 
ply owner. Ml» I>ouglaa. Room One* m36

FUR SALE -Cheap, new I Vouxued'fWttag^. 
on cement foundation» w«h gosgiS** 

— ment. Apply owner, 2619 Shejbourna St-
FOR SALE-Farm, South *•**}£•. JJ _____ » -  -Tu

âmes. 20 acres c if a redan d in grain, iw „ ^xi-hange for vacant lot».Sr;: w»5^5gSisMSi.lffi:

fruit about t.OOO cords w«>od. price $225 «ra«SrtS C.000 c«rii. balance on 
mortgage at « per cent. Apply L- J- 
C*mfu*s. 1514 Wharf rifeel. all tl

LOT 6, BURLEITH-M ft. water frontage 
ûn the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 175 ft. deep. 
With the Dunsmutr raiiÿ "tone. p‘°J; 
M.200, terms to suit. C. F. Campbell* I*. 
O. Box 1060, Victoria.________ _________^

A SPLENDID INVEPTMENT-A ***** 
lot. 146x187. with 1 «tore», dwelling and 
outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
morf stores or houses could be built on 
this; the prie# l* reasonable. N. B. May* 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

NAVAL ARCHITECT

~ JL MkCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder, - 

Takes entire charge of every_ detail of 
building- Hlgh-ctaxs J-ork-

CO Johnson St. Phone 468.

bhorthand
Shorthand.

San. principal»telegraphy thoroughly 
MaemiUi

taught.

titles, conveyances, etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements. »ort- 

... — ennvdvmcu and search titles atgagea, conveyances
rrae~«bl« rates. Let u* 
your -re insurance 
Mahon Bldg-, «tty.

quote you 
Ortmth

TURKISH BATHS
", _~RT XT Prof. A E. -P.nrw.IL 

every Monday, M •- m $*.1 7 p. m-

UHDMtTAKER

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter »nd Builder. 

Estlmetes Given. . Prices Reeaonabla E W Richmond AVe.. Victoria. B-C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

R 81MMON8 _ 
classes of vessels,. 428
Vancouver. B. CJ

CO., designers of all---«rr; _|Richard etreeL 
Phdné 5377 •»

OPTICIAN

FOR BALB-rm^M kfr*. overlooklh*r?o,«ov. &y. •P''",'""’-*; *7r*.°t Vic*
for'lTwiiT jSR p Iv? MTS*"??™. ;» 
Ï5l ï«“♦ «xnvf. W. BO*. Dick, fir,- 
man, -Poet Office. _________ **

new ù roonirw *« ■*»« r 
of ground, on beach. At Shoal Bay, nri 
$4.500, terms J. Manning, M unday 
glioe Store. Government street a»

IS THIS FOR YOUT-Larg, bmW*low *ml
3 lots, $3,500; $400 cash and $26 |*r month; 
Box Ut. Ttmo.__________________^

Î.OOK-A anap. lT«Se»«l moaora -^^" 
aid i km lots, on corner, $-.»». *wu

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUY-Cor-
ner lot, on oar line, close tn-PAfli 4M 
beach. In well populated * n"*
builnes* *110; priw only V1 ”
M.y.mlth ft Co., Ltd., Maboa Bldg.

jfnïh llêef. Ff»*b Mutton, ft*» Font - 
flat October to 51*1 March). Bacon, Freeh jn.h l.anl, Better. Fnmh Milk Br^ 
Water, Plcktt», ' CQrrsntx Pntaioea, 
Onion» or Leek*. Cabbage, Turnips, car
rot*. Pkrentp*. Beets.The period of contact to ue for one 
rear from October In. 1W. *
7 Of tender can be obtained from
^UiïïrthSSS  ̂P«bMc<lrt0T' of t!l,a 1 oUct 

will not b. ,0DEgBA RATS,
Deputy Minister of the Nxv ti 3*r»k«.

Department of the Naval Serv.ee,
(Mt»wa. 4th Auguat, l»K>.

quickly'U you want" Si*. N. B. M»y- 
amlth ft Co , Ltd., Mahon Bldg.________

_»d 5 law lolft on corner, 
cash, balance like rènt. Box 115, Time*.

■25

Go., Ltd. Mahon Bldg. >

a QUARTER OF A CENTURra
TXPMUBNi* and tine, modern equip- . 

_ nient are at the eervlce Of my patrons 
mV-charge for «xamtnatioa. Lenses I 
ground on the premise»- A. F. Blyth,
-- ——* - * reet.^Phc* •

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

445 Fort etn

PA1WNSHOP

CHAFE ft JONES, carriage holder* and CMD«lrer*. general blackamllhln*. rub- 
L.r urea and palming SatlefacUon 
guaranteed. Order, promptly executed. 

Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CARRIAGES

MONEY I/JANED on dlameada. jaw.l- 
kry and pergonal effects. A. A Aaroa- 
aon. car. Johnson and Breaft

PAINTING

JAME* BAY HAI K «TAIII.E*--Ftr*t- ' 
Ilaaa carriage, at all houra: all- order, 
promptly attended to. James Riroevc 
Prop " Tel. 335. 0-*

lift. __________________ 5?

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FOR SAI^E-^ weir bred Go. 
pup, price $18. Box X., Tin

, irdon setter 
flitee Office.

s24 it

FOR flALK-Onr 3-year-Ald gelding, been r.lriven. $123;. also cheap mb re. Corn«^r 
Clark and Pembroke. ' . . e”

FOR SALE—A' small' cottage »nd large
lot near Rveaell Station, .price
aSKr» - W sqS

won «ALE—New. modern. • roomed 

onthty. Apply owner. Box ^1.4.ShiTmonth’

FOR 8ALE-1
Bray's Stable.

pair heavy horses.

won BALE-7 room cottage, bath and 
p»ntr?t h »nd c. water electric light. 
£<%nwemently locete.l on large lot. easy 
f?2«e Will take unlmproeed property 

payment Apply W. McGregor 
«f '”hn,on atreer________________ Jy21 If

par «ALE—A'good general purpose mare, KLWl £, Apply W J- Cl-* Richmond 
road. city. a-‘

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
leaner. De-t 

re-backed

Chapel. 7# Ymt£°«n
wal Director and CHIMNEYS 
teoua attendaac*. p^n, 1611.

A' ANDERSON. Chimney Cl 
fective flue* altered, gratis 
Re»., ?*?* Blanchard street. Phone LI714,

NEY* Cf.EANF.D-Detecllve flu

uicaTING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner H$Ce Ltd? m F.egoard «««.above 
Blanchard aueet Pboa. L17I, raaldaaca. 
IUI». ' ■ 

FOR SALE-Young horse fpodtgrvei, goodf!u riding or driving, wlthjm.lt four- 
wheel' rig. Apply H. a. Jamee, Carrie 
street. 

FOR SAI.E-One mare. l.W Iba.; one geld
ing. « year.; ala" bugglea. wagon, and 

- ‘ ‘ barnexa .Ajçly I. S. Ht'

lodges

Cm‘^,“Ce'1 r^°(V?d^e^2y \«nfm|0it^ï 
“Sock ln^ Odd Feilowc HxU. Douglx.

CLEANING AND TAILORING

street.
Gos trnment etreet.

Fawcett,

^•NTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired. 
°avad and pressed; umbrellas and para- 

-«1. made, repaired end re-cover'd. 
Guv W Walker. 708 Johnson St-. Juki

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE- Ilald Tlla Ground FIre 

Flower Pofft_etft_ B. c. PotteryCo'.1 Ltd- corner 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
£~N WHIG ON. 17» Govern m

east of 1 Phene L126?.

nnURT CARIBOO, No. 74* L O. F..C2»eeU on Second and fourth Monday of 
Heh month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
rSidor. and Dougla. «reata. VMItlng 
Worester* w el comad. Fin. Secy., L. W. Kani n O Bex 91»; J. W. H. King, 
ft. gee.. 1661 Chamberlain street.

k~OF P -No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
w of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora J, j L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 544

CUSTOMS brokers
î H-FMINO BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok 

out of town correspondence solicit- 
î?" B4 Fort «reel. Téléphona 74ft

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at 
k! of P. Hall, every Thursday. K. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R-d 8. Box 166.

TTkrED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker, 
^Forwarding end Commlaalon Agent, Real 

F.rara. Prdroi* Block, W Government. 
Telephone U61.; Re«-. ^ ___ _

-----EMFLOYMENT AGENCY

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 
1826 Government strwt. Phone 68 
and garbage removed.

. Ashes

SECOND-HAND GOODS

second-hand -r- --- 
Fisher's Carrlske Shop. 64- i

lost and found

i iwt in 1 uni»-* Bav district, 22nd August,-L.uJ,7 bu *rn, hnw h. Reward It re- 
tHTimd tn 46 Dallas avenue. a30

FOR

CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS, 
couver, city limit», «heap; 

ayment down, $10^ per month.payment down, $10 per 
T. B. Ci, Times Office.

North
small

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot.
* 148x187, with 3 stores, dwelling and out-

* . ______ -A.i-lne Iwn iwnra

DEPARTMENT" OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANALS.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.
TENDERS FOR SUPERSTRUCTURE. 

NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS.
iTo^reo^w bW*.\Th‘S* Extension ol Time for Receiving

the price Is reasonable.
Maysmith A Co-. Ltd., MaSon Bldg 

J10 tf

SSSS& rrcô:. Md*.
TWO GOOD LOT* FOR BALE, qu a good 

Mahon Bldg. ll* "

TV bernI, Bproat Lakft Barklay Sound. 
Afarm and fruit Ixndft town lots. ft. U 

Smith. Albwnl. B. C.______ -

UTRAYED OR STOLEN—Fox 1er- “ÏÏÏvoV mort.. MM apo. un l.f.
■trio " answers to name Buster. Re- 
îura mCW Bradshaw. lfw Cham- 
SSL Baatlon .treat, and-receive rew.rft

MISCELLANEOUS

BaBE-X nice home on Burnside
wîîd view over Portage Inlet, contain- 
in» $ âcre», worth $2.opo. can be ,tib- 
divided, a -new « roomed house, cost 
ti «on. end new barn, cost $275, good «’Iter land fenced, ready to move 
fnîL Vm tftke I4M6. your own term,;

" lake city lots a* par. payment.
7??L ft Oddy. it» Broad ««et. ly» tf

—rrrC^oME-mooern 5 roouT dwelling 
* ll,„ne large lot hae been lilted wllh u* 

fôr lmmedlate telling; the location I, ,K 
üt pari of Pandora avenu*, being No.

With extra large street frontage; 
«rice $8,606, on terms of OM-third cash,'

yiS -Pbnnt W ___________gSBjl

^ftDRhLkrâR,o. aâL n̂„. 
prloe^KOOft ftpply 17» Governmental.

Tenders.
The time for receiving tenders for the 

superstructure for the Quebec Bridge ad
vertised to be received up to the lit of 
September^ 1*10. is hereby extended for 
one month, vis., up to the first of Octo
ber, 1310. ^ order

V T BK. JONES, 
l Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals.
Ottawa. 3th August, 1910.

Newspapers Inserting thl* advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for It.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
salesgirl* Wanted" appIv s. » and

15c. Store. Government street___ ___ H2tl
WOMAN OR GIRL WANTED—Dally. fst 

light house work, 2 rooms. Box 136, 
Times. ***

p K- TURNER, Employment » 
MKS-----removed to 718 Fort street, the 'Agency.

Exchange, 
to 1 P m ,** COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, i

" m..u..For..-terft Hft,l. Br«d ON

Phone 1562. 
2 to $ p- m.

Hours, 10 i

t vaTZ 643 Johnaon. We pay Rood privts 
1 for caat »« Nothing. A poat r.r.t wlU 

bring ua to addteaa. Jewellery bougm 
and aold- .

ïfiOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunk.. 
•vMUWft ahotguna. «rp.nl.rF tool.; 

fti.heai cftSh price, paid; will call at ÏLv .ddreîft Jacob Aarormon . new and 
;"nd h.“ .tore, VT2 Johnwn «reel. 
If, doors below Government street. 
Phone 1741. __________ ____________

SracTsnd and 4th Wednesday». 
Fullerton. Secy.

1703 Government street
Phone 2$.

NOTICE
detectives

SILK GOODS, ETC.

-fXclFIC DETECT’YC AOF.NCY. |
fake wiled that I; 8 y.m„l. intend to i Doing *î”2îL,Mïdr£^ w"îim,lîto«elk2 i 

auply tu tlv* Board of Licensing < onunls- ! private detecîyf tt|.. ..
douera of riu Sty ot VlcforU. B. S „t : whereabout, of any M™"!,;"?” Id*n,u^
ri„ neat alltlng Ihcreof. for « tranafer or I or *d<H«Jf* «* unknown.
the lluuor license now held "by me In re- 909 Government »t. 
soect of the Albion Saloon, situate on the j ——
, oriier of Yates street and Waddington
til.. Vlclnrla. B. C.. to James Morgan, i - ------- -- ■--- ?r - vy ■■—A rwitml this 5th day of Ajigust, m, 1 acttCRAh ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

Engraver. Geo. Crawther. M 
W" “ ---------- ; whurfe-reet. behind Pnat OShte.________

QUONG man* FUNG CO-All styles of 
klmtince fine ivory wares sad curio*, 
fancy silk*. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
allk gfipds. ladles’ fans, toy bote», and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
«1res* patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
171» Government straet. P. Q. Box ML

™RNorthwc.l Oil

by H F Sliade. on or about ftugu.t 5th. 
and depoaftid the carol. «« MtO thewatera 
aoirth of Vlcfori* CMa* « RnMce; .38 

All kinds 
Write or

GTTarr BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 1 lota. Victoria Weal; the price is 
iwmr down; aot «ulckly. Boa AW

help wanted—male

SALESMEN-IW a day selling- "Memle'e/t 8^;VtTvîly mend* «ranltewar^ hot w^uej 
baas etc , no cement or solder, ha hum- flnd’ierntft ten cent. Collett. Mfg. Co., 

fgasii uhta—-—...—

WANTED-A smart girl to 
lug. Apply O. H. Redman, 656 Yates St

a 26

WANTED—Reliable young ^dy, to go 
with lady to country for one month.

, ply 424 Mow street. ___________
WANTED—Girl*. Apply Standard Steam 

Laundry. V*™ 9X1

The Bonrd of RdSBy Commissioner» 
for Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria, 
B. C., on or at>out the first day of Septem
ber 1910, at the hour of ten o’clock In the

the Board and. served upon the parties In- - 
terested In accordance with the Rules and 
Regulations of the BpanL

By Order of the Board,
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Secretary.
Board of Railway

Commissioners for Canada.
Dated at Ottawa this 22nd day of July, 

1910.

WANTED—Ann waitress. Apply Olympus 
Cafe. Good salary. ______________

LOOK—Carpenter and builder.
1 of repairs. Estimate* free.» 
cil J Parker. 71 Moss sink

this date. GeorileathefbeU.

ble for any 
wife after 
Ajg. mh. 

026
TO RENT—Ground floor, central location, 

2^700 ft. floor space, moderate rentuL 
Apply to P. O. Box^-____________ al8 tf

Apply
a26WANTED-Aaalatant b~<kkt<aff*r.

F. R. Stewart A Co., Yates wtreev________
WANTED—A koÿ t°’ __

Apply J. H- Warner A Co. 
stree.t.

WANTED—Olrl
Cafe.

cashier at Atlantic
•4 a» tf

WANTED—By experienced stenographer, 
position for forenoon only. Box 46. 
Times.

rwouoieATE DIPPER, at onpe. Short C houra good pay- Apply Bancroft’s
Palace of Sweets- _____________f18 tf

foF EMPLOYMENT, 
call at our office. We cmv place you. 
Room 6. 8>dvester Block. 716 Yatee. «13

631 Ftaguard
a»

WANTED—Dressmaking apprentices. Ap- 
«IV MsfcmAegus, 3rd floor, David Spencer. 
Ltd .• Jyîtr

Phone 2j71

ENGRAVERS

Bv bis Attorney In Fact, Jno. F-. Dickson, 
Applicant.

transfers

~DYEINQ AND OLEAN1NQ
! JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladle»’ and

l>nfi' pull* cleaned anprass*d- Our

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 
General trucking and express. Furnl- 
tura and piano moving s ■ ChTrges reasonable. Phone 
Langley etreeL ____

work Is guaranteed. 
Phone 2066.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Thv<****£ 
dyeing and cleaning aorka in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
$00. J. C. Renfrew,, proprietor.

DECORATORS
-t-

X

NOTICE
..NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
-Notloe 1« hereby-given that John Ray 

..l ot the City ot Victoria, Britts;.
Culumbla. I» “Pl';-Vln* Excellancy£ - <tevemor-ilen^ial of Canada in Coun- ril ,« «P»ruv.l of th. plan, and U,,m£.
Pi*anf»itti. Of work* proposed to be con- iJ
BUdt2ralvbyfrontiuK Letl< i^A^Block I îy"fiiled "plrone «iY"70» Fort street.

.VrffiJSî ]------------ELECTRICIANS_______
TTttswa*1 gpd a duplicate thereo^i*^ t EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. O 

rat General of Title* m ih* ' Teague, proprietor. Klectrical eeiMrac- 
ibe ARHe*lstry Ofll« Victoria, B. C.,Anrt tor* Electrical machinery, novelties 
*'and of the said uppiu-atio i and supples Telephone 2304. Rl-$43

1 with at th* expiration Fort it reef

TRUCK AND DRAY

MEL LOR BROS . .LTD.-Wall paper*, 
paints, ollSjoplate glas». Orders prompt-

*\n «he expiration 
the time onha TTfST

that
Ü'b°r4lïonnS)'f ’htTaeUce in th. ^anid."

G^!ted*thl« 3«ri* dar e* Juhr. 19to 
W. H. LANGLEY,

Ull Governmehl Iff., Victoria. B. C ,
Soliciter tor Thai Applicant.

FISH
wm: J. WRIGLESWOKTH-ATl Wn?a of

fresh, salted and smoked fiwh in «««aaon. 
Free delivery to all parta of city. 676 
Johnson St Phone RS6.

charges. I. sish 
Feed Store. 540 Tates street

VI ITF - eminent street,
Developing and enlarging for amateur*, 
photos copied and colored. I Urn* kept^

Tv OIL COMPANY, operating in the Apr»v.R f.Htornla oil ftld, having a 
block of Ita ab.rae to pl*<- on tha locx 
niarket ' dealre. reliable abx-k aaleaman: 
excellent propoaltion, and assuring big 
recurn, to one who Uaggrfta.lv. ani 
energetic Bax A*7. Tlmek. x« tf

W*NTRfS-8tôc-k" aaleaman I Ungllahmah 
Vr-c.rreHl llutt can place hlgh-elaa,
KÏÎSSï et uïiauxl merit, liberal re-
munerfttlon to r^ht pa, .y : reference, 
de.lrcd- Box A774. Time,_______n!4_ff

MIV0"aFpRKNTICE WAKTKII. Apply 
g c- Drug Store. ->41 Johnaon St. r

»zx THE -r__ ____gtotoitoi* -____ _
Nxmr. and addreaaea wanted of proape... 
,.v- eettlera and home buyer* now liv
ing In Brllleh lalea and Uanada. Pie,.,,. 
L"„d auch name, to Vancnuver Island 
Development Leaftue. No. «4 Brought,,n itra't. yjrtorla. Lite™-- and full
fcrmatlYn forW 
niahad.

-------- —-------------1-----—g—1 ■ ] w AKTDIJ X boy to make hlmaalf .gen.
UlTlZFNS OF VIOroiUA- : | «rally ueefut. *PPT>' *”.,A
- - - - ----------- - — - 1 l BOn< 1815 government .treat.

w t-TTKD—Three c arpentera. Apply be
tween 5 and 7 p m. S Joyce, contntetor 
a^id butblee. II» Caledonia Ave. ^ a-’"'

IF YOÏTaRE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
ekH at onr office. We ran place you. t t ffylvaatar Block. 714 fat... .10" forwarded to all name, fur-

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY Ct%- 
Talepbc-e 13. stable Phono 173ft

a *» IN TOUCH wllh an Old Country 1 *„nectlon open to Inveat In k».|Ulm„,

SQUimaU propevly tor «'« to- «end m, 
rStipulas* »f what, they have for di*.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. Ite Douglas «treat. Specialty 

Of EngUsh 7«^ch jrpalring.^Ail kinds
ef clocks and watches rei

Y. W. 0. A.
THE BENEFIT of yoi
out of employment

fob
or OUI OL . . 
board. A home from 
ddra avenue.

ntISi,»jl3
la. 343 Pan-

FOR RALE-WOOD
vo on

1703 Government

FOR IaLM.
WINO ON.

Phone 21

FREDERICK cox. Room/ 5, Sylvester 
Fwmck Yate» street. Individual Instruc

tion "in shorthand, typewriting, book» 
tipping and all commercial subjects. «3

H PEIRSON, Auditor, Notary Pub.
, Insurance Agent, atft, h—---------
654 Yatèa street. Tel. 242$.

•cRlfELTYrTO AMMALdrimh,. °jj

5rî^r-»<--îWn,De0,0%Rü"
wai YUEN, ciaanlng. Ironing, mending 
' t«W iritoff-W Govern,mçnt street, Viq. 

tofl».____  ' • ' ........ ..A.. .. • **
«wONG SANG LUNG CO.—Flrst-ciaaa 

Lai Men* CHrm’Chinese reatauraht 
CHOP gu«y. nb-dlcft rift street. Victoria, n. c.

Hopg Chong 
VIM Cormorant

WANTED— A boy to learn the drug b usi
nes» Apply Box No. A366. Tima» Office.

wanted—At once, apprentices to learh Rdrea*maklng. Apply <° Ml., McMIUan 
3rd floor. David Spencer s. Ltd. J28 tf

WANiED-Girl# and young ladlea who
have had experience as clerks: steady ïmpioyiant. P Apply Da.ld »pn«er.

REMOVAL notice

Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS 

AND SEWER.
Tender», sealed, endorsed and addressed 

to tu» undersigned, from whom coplea of 
specifications, etc., may be obtained, will 
be received up to twelve noon on Monday, 
the 22nd day of August. 19W, for the con-
‘pERMANkKT 8IDBWALKB—Montaray 
avenue. N. least and west .Idea); Hatnp- 
ahlre road, N. leaat side); Brighton a Va- 
nue (south side). >

8 5: WER—Monterey avenue, 8. (from 
Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga avenue).

Tenders must be accompanied by a cer
tified cheqbe equivalent to 6 pet cent. Of 
the amount of the tender.

The Council do not bind themaelvea to 
accept the lowest or any tender. —P R. FOWLER. Engineer.

Law Chamber», Bastion Street, Vic
toria, B. C.

THOMAS CATTERALL, hulldtr and eea 
1 „.i contractor, baa ramovad to 111 reelaral contractor, 

atreot. abov. Uuadra.

WANTED—TEACHERS
IN

WANTED—School. I «Cither for William
Head school. Apply to Secretary Wll. 
llaan Head, B. C. « . ' Jy*3 tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET-3 rooms, furnished, large house# 

best part of city, rentj». Phone 2D6. a26

BITUATION8 WAtiTED—MALE
MAN wants office cleaning, janitor work 

or any light employment. Box 101

SITU ATI'N WANT'D-FEMALE
WANTED—By experlènred lady ateno- 

grapher. position for forenoon only. Box 
46, Time*. ■ _________ L_ ;____ Ml

YOU NO LADY, put all day. desire* mod
erate room end board near town; would 
nratcr «tinner in the Framing. State term* 
Mid place to P O. Box 348..city. a26

❖ V <f**>

* READ THE TIMES ♦
♦ < t»*-*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦•*♦

jy20 SArmw^cgEPlNG, alao bedroom, reason-

ROOMS AND BOARD, In all paru of the 
city. NO charge. Warburttm * Co . Mo» 
Government 3t. Cupatulra).al7 tf

LIST your housekeeping rooms with us.
N*> charge till we find yob a tenant 
Warbùrton A Co., 1<«6 Government St 
tupetulra). ____________ ,li

HOLLIES. 7M Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, term» moderate. Tat L161C 

'Misa Hall.
■■ JaND™ roo:I J MS,THE PORT1----■ ■ -

Steam heat and hot 
vsmiet in eanh room* tAt— 
Phone 1404. _

7M Yates Su

ROOM AND BOARD aUco tobl. 
tarin* modorata m "

NEW HOTEL BttUNffWTL'K-B*1

‘V^Tni,suiter
Douglas

Notice
THE ESTATE o/ ADELAIDE 
, SIMPSON. DECEASED.

All persons having claim» against the 
estate of the above named de-vaaed are 
required to send particular* thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 1st day of September, HML 

Dated this 1,6th. day of August. 1910.
YATES A JAY,

546 Baatlon St.. Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitor* for Alexander Thomson, the 

Kxêcutor. . v

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tender, for thebuilding, and for Uw Plupoing anu.. 
trie wiring Ihrrefor. tor l 
«nd H. i. «<*•".”Inrla. «r« Invltod i 
August IKb, law-

EMPLOI

VA
Wm Walne, !

-



Davies & Sons V--VThe Exchange
auctioneers

718 Fart Street. 565 AXLl MS XATK* STREET

TO RENT
Hoflae. end cottage, emtiil; fer aale.

pianos, sealer* from 35c dozen. beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lots of other good*. Davies * Sons, 
Auctioneers. 565 and 83$ Yatej street.

(<6"*°- »T^Oi

■ggjsrjffl?

CAPTURING AN ▲TOM.

To capture the Individual atom Is i 
an achievement that has been reserv- j 
ed for an Instrument the most sens!'- | 
tlyo Itt the world. In the corapetentl 
hands of Rutherford, afid In a re- j 
search which will stand as classical In I 
Its refined ami accurate experimentn-

yon, both as to quantity

cor. Braed md Tates streets.

llmu-the instrument AlUcli-lias, pxuxe.il
capable of this incredible feat la the

1er.
Everybody knows that radium gives 

off rays three iyftes—}>♦: alpha. beta 
and gamma r«j s. Thi 
alone concern us. On the bails of iti ! 
enormous amount of knowledge It may , 
positively be taken for granted that 
these particles arc of atomic dimen
sions These fly through _ the air at; 
the ra,te of about 20.6C<* ml fee a second.' 1 
and they are of atomic• dimensions.}

ROCK SALT FOR HORSES
You shotild always haw a lump In the manger of your horse or cows, 
which will |xeep them in the best of condition. We hive it tn an*
M .mil

lei. 413. 700 YatesSYLVESTER FRED CO.

Thxr fpat to be mvomptlFhcd consists In j t ’ -
catching them one by one;lt transcends 1 times, until finally It became adequate, 
any analogy' wit If which one might at-1 There ta a firing chamber containing

: ' ■ '
Its success depends upon the power ber < on 

! -, ug • U i - ment connected with an outside elec-
thrrorgh t trometrr. ;tn.d ltctwe^it fits two

ditch they Up4 h Window.of thin mica only - one 
and one-half fnllllmetres in diameter 
In the firing chamber, Infinitesimal 
projectile# from the radium fly through

___ ______ . their way: .
..property/ by what might he «-a 
trigger arrangement, Rutherford ni-

"..............eg—thousands of

This

VICTORIA DAILY TIMSg, THURSDAY, AUQUBT 25, 1910.

Tat An Apple a Pay, Keep the Doctor Away*
Fruit I. good lot the health. Tou ehould therefore cat all you can and 
can what you can-t for future ure. Thla 1» headquarter» for tine, fancy 
fruit - N
EASTERN CONCORD GRAPE*. :. !b Basket ................ ............................ *5c
EXTRA FANCY ORAVENSTEIN APPLES, box ...................................... $2.5»
FINE APPLES, per .box ll.:5«nit...., ............................................... .............. $1.66
ELBERT A PEACHES, extra fancy, per box ............................................ .$115
NECTARINES, per buaket ...................................... ’.............. .....................,....50c

• CRAB APPLES, per lb...........................  ..........................................................................5c
EXTRA CHOICE PRESERVING PEACHES.

EOWAT'S LIME JUICE CORDIAL.
Pure a,nd Delicious, per bottle........................... ...............25C

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Toi». 50, 61. 52. Liquor Department Tel. it»».

METHODISM AND
MISSION WORK '

(Continued from page IT

Visitors arc iavitjed to look 
over mir stork of ..?

New and Old 
Books Z.

They may find an old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. DEAVUiLE. Prop.

The Silica Brick andLiir 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

liquidation

Important Sale ot Brick and Lime 
Works,' as Going Concern.

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by the Liquidator for 
the estate, will sell hy .public auction,

—ON—

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 191 û
nt the Drlard Hotel, af II a. m. sharp. 
ThTi freehaW landO-hç{d by the com
pany, being flection lis and ^perts of 
Section 105. Esquimau District, to
gether with the good will of the com 
pany and all plant, machinery, chat
tels and effects; comprising the hrl< I. 
anj limé works at Atk,in> SkHng. Es- 
qiilmalt District.

Further particulars and cards to 
view the premise^ can be had .from 
the 'Liquidator. F. B. Warren, 512 Fort 
Street, or the Auctioneers, Messrs. 
Stewart Williams & Co.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

FIRE ADDS TO
WRECK HORROR

(Continued from page |.)

Porter Studymler of the wrecked 
-oach was not sure"how many -passen
gers h«- had" un the trip. It is probable 
rhat the exact number will never be 
v-.own and that many of thp dead will 
ever be Identified because of the fire.
Clinton Davis, of Montreal, himself 

Vitally fhjurcd, de* Ian d that his In
valid mother and qurec were killed. 
He said he believed all passengers In 
the upper berths were killed:

R. W. Wallace, a newspaper man of 
Pc tinea h. KFg headed the rescuers and 
will be »n Important witness In the In
vestigation of the cause of the disas
ter.

Engineer Spencer said that lie had no

“A noble man, a purer, truer, more 
faithful man, more devoted to the in
terests of the Methodist church, we 
bavé not had," declared the chairman. 

The eastern delegates met at the 
I close of the session and passed a iulj^
I able resolution,
i Thy following letter to Rev. D<\- 
i Moor® from Rev, O.’;W. Raley. Melbb» I, 
; fltei mh^rnffiiTy it PWt glmpmmr fat 
nmi and Its - >htents heard with .hearty j 
approval: —

"One of the features planned for the [ 
reception^ of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 

j Prince Rupert was a Sunday excursion.
| W hen this was mentioned to him he 
courteously declined the pleasure In 
terms to this effect, that Inasmuch as 
the Government has a law called the- 
Load's Day Act It is Incumbent upon 
the members of the Government to ob
serve WTMfou wH4 be pleased to know 
that on Sunday morning, despite the 

. f numerous duties ot the preceding day. 
Sir Wilfrid wended bis wiry to the 
hanse of God.**" “T"*

Rev. F. D. Rovaril, D p.. San Fran- 
is< -. uid Hon n x Bo 

Ore.. the frnternsl delegates from the 
M^tliodlst Kplacupat ~ t»tnirrh nf thw 
ITnlted States, took their farewell of 
the conference.
t’pon motion of X. W. Rowell. K. C., 

seconded . by Dr. Sparling. Chancellor 
Burwash. of Victoria Unj varsity, Was 
appointed as fraternal delegate to the 
Wesleyan Church In England, the 
Methodist Church In Ireland and such 
other conferences ln^ England as he 
may find It convenient to attend For 
the election of a ministerial and a lay 
delegate t-> the HetbedM Episcopal^ 
Church of the V. S. tlie following were" 
nominated: Rev. J. V. Smith. D D.. 
Hamilton. OnL; Rev, ,W.- H~ Hearts. 
D. D.. Amherst. N. S.vRfv. S. V Reas. 
D. D.. Toronto; Rev. Howard Sprague, 
D. D.> Sack ville. N. li.; Joseph Olhson. 
Ingerstdl. Ont.; J. A. M. Atkins, K. C., 
Winnipeg; Judge efiesfey, Lunenburg. 
N. S.; G. F Johnston. Montreal. Mr. 
Aiklns was chosen as lay delegate on 
the first ballot. Two Indecisive ballot* 
fou ministerial delegate were taken be
fore kdjonrninent. Dr. Ros® led bn the 
first and T>r.. Heartz on the second..

This afternoon the report of the com
mission on rules as Id. the footnote Is 
being dtecuroed.

Right Sort of Bedroom Furniture
Built Right, Finished Right 
—It Stays Right for Yeats 

Best Va'ues Here

Matters Not What Your 
i Needs May Be, They Can 

Best Be'filled Here

* ♦
«'arnInK that No. H was at a stand-|* OBITUARY RECORD *
still until he heard the torpedo explode , 
jurt before the colU*lon. He Insisted
H»t 4th.AT<itohhWrt. thn «tpret. ! >1,1. aftnrnoon the funeral of th. late 
_«ere not ll*Med. Brak^nan Graham t Jin,.t MvTag,Hrt Stewart took vla.e -WanNHhr. that I» dl.pl3)FWl-tN, dan- from th, ,Hmilv 251» Flr.t
g«>r «Ignâls, but did not aay whether he
had lighted the tall light*.

Telia of Disaster. 
Ont.,

from the family residence, 2516 First 
street, at 2 o'clock. Service* were con
ducted. both at the lmuse and at the, 
graveside by Rev. DsvA'ampbell. Many 
friend* attended the funeral and num
erous floitrers covered the casket.

Instructed, we WÎTÎ selT at our salce-
naenu 1511 Broad jtf jktt _ . 'Jÿ._____

To-morrow, 2 p. m. 
Furniture and Effects
including Bedroom. Parlor. Dining- 
Room, Kitchen and other Furniture, 
which comes in too late tor specifics- 
tton—on view Thursday afternoon.

Aisa si> sscsaat si 
Concern," <8e*

FOUR TON OF STEEL BAR
Constating of ’>?:> bars selected guaran- 
teed P*'SEcmcr Round’flteeL* Assorted 
sizes; 29’ bars warrd. tough cnlclble 
faetetcCl lor «Milsela. » liars tough 
Castetcel for Wedges, 129 bare guaran
teed Spring ^teel. 26 special quality 
crucible Castetcel for Lathe Tools. 
Chisels and Drills, 2 doz. warrd. beet 
fottd C "inner*' Hand Ham-
nv'rs, 5 dozen Assorted Files, etc.

On vteir TTiursday ttftftiidon..

London. Ont., Aug. 25.—S. R. M.
Blake, a survivor of the Grand Trunk 
wi*f*k at Imr.iiul. Michigan, arrived 
here this afternoon.

“I. had u premonition of dlstfster." 
said Blake. “I was teWn* a fellow- pas
senger that there germed t*j« be trouble 
In tlie air when suddenly our train, 
which was standing still, heaved for
ward and I was thrown to the floor.

' The crash of rending timbers was , 
deafening. I think I must have lost the naval cemetery at Eaqulmalt. 
consciousness, for the next tiling I 
knew the shattered car In xvhlch I was 
riding was lighted up by fire. I worked 
my wa£ out between the crushed-ln 
side ofvthe sleeper and the. vestibule 

t and managed to get clear ui the wreck-, 
age.

"Dr. O'Malley of Chicago, apparently 
wa* the only physician aboard the 
train,. Hu was se*m nt work Instruct- 
ing women totmnk:' bandages of sheets 
and organizing a rescue In which I 
aided. The doctor gave attention to the 
Injured^!!* they were brought out."

Conductor Thomas, of Niagara Falls, 
rescued one woman from a collapsed 
upper berth jus,t before the. flumes 
reached her. flhe was not seriously 
teivred. A woman was found rut in 
liaïf àmT Twb passengers^ were seefi" 
caught iHextrica-bly In the debris of tlie 
sleeper. They were alive and con
scious but the rescuers we're uns hie 
to reach them before the flames con
sumed them.

MAYNARD SON. Auctioneer*.

< ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Edwin Herbert George, the Infant son 
of Swgt. and Mrs. Buxton. , died last 
evening nt Work Point barracks, at the 
age of seven month.-*. Tha funeral took 
place this mornlhg at 11 o'clock from 
the family residence. Work P«dnt, 
where Rev. Baugh Allen conducted ser
vices. The remains were Interred In

The remains of the late Alma West- 
wood, who was drowned at Beacon Hill 
un Tuesday, were forwarded to Na
naimo on the train this morning. A 
«hurt service was held In the chapel 
of the B. C. ^Funeral Company at 8 
«rdoek conducted by Rev. T. W. Glad
stone. A large number of sympathis
ing friends gathered at the parlors 
and many flowers were presented.

At an early hour this morning,,.^!11’ 
death occurred nt the family residence.

John Wilfred 
Allen, the son of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Allen. Deceased was born In Edmon 
ton and was ft little over three years 
of ae^e. The body has been r.enriovçd to 
ïiïe fK r: FufttTHt nfimpimy*s parton 
where It will repose, à waiting the 
fun.tral Instructions. " I

STORES AND HOUSÉB BURNED

Bellingham, Wash.. A 
phrne message for Ferndale, 14 miles 
northwest of Bellingham, says that an 
early morning blaze destroyed twelve 
stores and residenr-os In the town, Tlie 
loss Is about 150.000. The cause of the 
fire js not known. The volunteer fire
men fought" the blaze with buckets.

Ten pounds of good hay will keep 
hors;? alive longer than fifty pound* of 
greed Hover.

—

Your Household Needs
A glance over the Tallies which we have prepared tfith

^ * mmmm
price. Better drop in and save •money.
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B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
2HOXB 82.

There passed away yestenlay at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital Mrs. Louisa 
Maylelt. the beloved wife of Saul May- 
lett, Glen ford avenue. Deceased had 
been 11! fo- some time and her death 

A tel»- 1 was not wholh
lived In this city for many years. The 
late Mr*. Muylett was born in Surrey. 
Eng., and ' was 56 years of age. The 
funeral take* place to-morrow after
noon ftt 2:30 o'clock from the chapel of 
the ti. C. Funeral Company. Rev 
Hermon A. Corson will officiate and 
the remains will be Interred In Ross 
Bay cemetery.

Dennis and Reginald, age^l three afid 
six years respectively, sons-of Mrs and 
Mrs. John Marshall. Carey road, 
passed away last evening at the Royal 

‘ Jubilee hospital. " The two little boys 
died within a few hours of one another 
after a very short Illness. The funeral 

: will take place re-morrow afteriTt* .. at 
1 pclock from the Hanna undertaking 

j parlors, Yates street. Rev. J. B. War- 
I nicker will conduct the services and the 
j bodies will be Interred In Ross Bay 
! cemetery. Friends and acquaintance*’ 
j of the Cloyerdttlv and Sidney districts 

are n*kcd to kindiv^ky notice of the 
{ 'date of tlie TuneraT

KAlMÉV AND CAMERA.

While tiic Emiieror William doqs not. 
is a rule, place Insuperable obstacles in 

o wish to RRR^sssa 
him, he naturally, says a Berlin, cor-

Mw.-H.wt.vwwv.wMW\wMWMMW,1MWWWWMWMW. j v iVomLiit. object» to'havlng hi» (ree-

Tp-day, Extra Special, Tc-day
35c. Big Basket Tokay Gra ®', 35c.

•‘VftUft.’' th®. latest English Pastry, In Biscuit form. Unrivalled to keep 
on hand because such a varletJf,,,^ filcv «llshes «lukkly made from It 
You fini it with Oyster. Jam, Fruit, .-t. icn--,h

making tart*. Procurable hen o ily. Ask
us for

FREE PAMPHLET.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

1 .
idem of movement ehcroecbed upoti by 
l ton aggressive photographers. During 

to Bwlnemunde he was taking 
a walk along the beach onç morning, 
escorted only by a single police official 

| In civilian attire, whrh à young man 
! planted himself In"front of the flover- 
elgn and fixed him with Ills camera, 

•j His Majesty allowed him to-take one 
i negative undisturbed, but when the 
t photographer deliberately prepared Id 
secure a second, the monarch's pa- 

! tlenve broke down, and; turning to the 
1 detective, h® said. ‘LTuke the man's 
• plates away from him.’* The pre- 
! sumptuous photographer was thereupon 
> arrested, and conducted to the police 

' ■ : " ■ •' : “I ! ' in - m
i ployee of H Berlin firm, which opens a 
j branch of Its business on the beach at 

Swir.emunde during the season.

See What two Big Floors Offer You To-day
It doeeni mattcr what sorTofa bedroemyou may desire—simple, elaborate, or .just conifoi'talile-— 

you’ll find this store offers you the easiest and most effective solution of tlie problem.
At least it should—if broad as*sortments of the very best is any help. You’ll find a surprisingly large 

and varied eollcetion of chamber furniture pieces shown on the third and fourth floors—there’s a piece 
that would add comfort and attractiveness to your room.

These bedroom furniture pieces, whether of the little-priced kind or the most elaborate productions, 
are chosen with the same care that characterizes tlie buying of all our merchandise, and you arc assured 
the very liest in quality of materials and workmanship.

You’ll find our prices represent excellent values—the result of careful buying, quantity buying and 
cash. Always pleased to show you these. ( ___ —^^—

Newest Designs in Beds
* Ate to Be Found In Our Broad Showing on the Fourth Floor

Why not consign that unsightly and unsanitary wooden tied 
to the woodpile? It costs so little nowadays—here—to get a styl
ish and sanitary iron lx>d that there’s no excuse for hanging to 
the old style wooden creation. ' ,

Come up to our fourth floor and hav,e a look at the dozens of 
attractive, designs we are now showing. You are sure to find 
something finit will please you in design, and we know the price 
will also satisfy.

The present display is one of the most interesting in the his
tory of this store, and we cordially invite you to come in and view 
this interesting showing of the very latest ideas in metal beds.

And while in don’t fail to see the handsome cavations in Brass 
Beds shown on same floor, t— — ,,

Prices Start at $3.50 ~~ ~r ■ • ' ‘

iPRASS 

BEDS 
UNUSUAL 
IN BOTH 

STYLE 
- AND 
QUALITY 
FBICED 
BIGHT

MANY
SMART
STYLES

IN
CRIBS 

FOR THE 
KIDDIES 

ALL 
PRICES

Eastern 
Prices on 

fOstermoor’
You get Eastern Prims on 

IIi*se Cstermbor Mattresses. 
We sell the Ostermoor Mal
treat at the same price as is 
charged in New York. Mon
treal, Chicago or any Eastern 
city.

Sam* duality, some size- 
same mattress—delivered in 
youf home- at Eastern prices.
It’s th* greatest mattress 

vshre of tb* day. -Vry on*.------
We have sizes to fit all 

beds, priced In proportion. 
The fuir size sells

OSTERMOOR Many Kinds 
of

Mattresses
Anv sort or size of Mattress 
may b** procured here. If we 
do not stock it, we can

___ quickly make same to your
order in our own workrooms, 
^We stock a range of

styles in the different stylee- 
favored, and you'll find the 
vaiMp* excellent In every

Come here to supply your 
wante in mattresses—top or 
spring.

Other Bedding
Bedding of all descriptions 

here—blankets, sheets, quilts, 
pillows, etc. Big assortments 
In every line.

We have just received our 
first Fall shipment of Down 
Quilts.

NEW IDEAS IN 
FURNITURE 

ARB SHOWN 
* HERE.

TOURISTS! 
DON T MISS WHAT 

THIS STORE 
OFFERS.

❖ __ _ ♦
<• WHERE SIR WILFRID IS *
♦ _ *

The itinerary of Sir Wilfrid's tour 
of British Columbia has-been finally 
arranged a* follow»:

Arrive Kam oops, 1340- p.m., Thurs
day, August 26th.

Leave Kamloops. • sum., Friday. 
August 26th.

Arrive Vernon, « p-0L, Friday, Aug-

Publie meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday, August 26th.

Leave Vernon, 1 a,m.. Saturday,

Arrivé Reveletoke. 6.25 a.m.t Satur
day. August 27tn.

Leave ^fvelstoke. 7.45 a.m., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrtve Arrowhead. 9.05 am., gatur- 
day. August 27tb.

Leave Arrowhead, * H-to a m., Satur
day. Augubt 27th.

Arrive West Robdon. 21,40 p.m..
SatAirduy, August 27tli.

Leave t\>sC Robson. 22 p.m., Satur
day. August 27th.
" Arrive Nef«de; -23L10 p.m.. Saturday, 
August 27th.

public met-tlnr at Nelson, Monday 
nlghL August 29tb,

Leave Nelion, 6 am. August 30th. 
Arrive Kootenay Landing. 10 a.m.,

Tuesday, August 3toh.
Leave » nooh,

Tuesday, August SOth.
Arrive Cranbrook, 16 p.m., Tuesday, 

Auisuat lûtb -- ....

Leave Cranbrook, 17 p.m., Tuesday,
AU g it W 30th.

Arrive Fernle, 19.25 p.m., Tuesday, 
August 30th. ^

Leave Fernle, 2015 p.m., Tuesday, 
August 30th. '

Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m., Wednes
day, August 31st.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I» for Concrete and Brick Wall», Iron and Wooden Structurée of all 
kind. For Ship»' Hull» and Decks, for all kinds ot Roots, for Tin or 
Iron Hclittlnga and Bridgea. It la especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. H will stand a high degree of heat, and win not carbenlxe. 
It la proof again»! AHd».~Xtkall..i Fumes and Gases; â*d la particu
larly ads >tcd for uee on gai, oil and cynlde tanka, pipes, bottera, 
gaieitera, etc. Aak tor color card. '■

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLER.B. Bol* Agent».

the window Into the detecting chamber, 
and there, upsetting the electrical equi
librium of the sir within they eaue* a 
bailletlr jump of the electrometer 
needle «ounceted with It. Ofie, -two, 
threw, feur—at the rate of ftbQUt -M jk— 
minute, hi they <»uae oiie. two. thçee, 
Y6ur vorfeapondlng juraps of a the 
n«‘edle. Counting the atoms! ît la 
Indeed, wonderful.-Harper's Megartne*


